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Re VER END Sir,

MUST confefs to you, that I received

a particular Pleafure in reading the Let-

ter from a By-ftasukr : The Spirit which
every-where appears in that Piece, and
the Perfpicuity in flating the Accounts

in ir, gave me a Delight, and carried with them a

Conviftion, which I have feldom met v/ith in fuch
Occalional "Writings i And though the Inquiry in

that Treatifc into the Weight of the Regal and
Popular Power was extremely intereiiing, yet my
Efteem for it was greatly advanced, by feeing ic

conduded without any mean Adulation to the

Throne^ or general Complaints of the Licentiouf-

nefs of the People.

Under thefe Sentiments concerning this Work,
I expe6ted the Remarks which either the Poverty
of fome, or the different Apprehenfions of other
Writers, might produce againit it j And the firft

Piece that attack'd it with any formidable Appea-
rance, was x\\t Proper Reply to the Letter from a By
Jlcinckr-, which vvas almoft intirely fiU'd wiih the

Common- Place Argum.ents in praife of our Militia,

and reprefenting the Danger and Ufeiefncfs of
flanding Armies : All which had been often before
ferved up to the Public, and carried little Oppo-
fition to what was particularly advanced by the

By-Jiander : However, as the Author of the Pro-
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pr Reply might have fome necelTary Purpofes of

his own to anfwer upon that (Jccafion, it is pro-

bable he fuccccded in the chief part of his Aim -,

His Work being, as I take ic, only a povifional

Trcatife.

Afcer this the By-flandcr continued for feme

time unmolefted j when at length, Sir, there ap-

peared in the Advertifements, a Performance in-

litlcd •, A full Anpwer to the Letter from aBy-iizndGr^

wherein his falfe Calculations and Mifreprefentations

of Facls in the time of King Charles II. are re-

futed^ &c. by R H Ef(i\ A Piece fo

fozverful in its Title immediately excited my Cu-

riofity, and I determined to examine it with At-

tention and Candour: Any Fondncfs which I had

conceived for the Byfiander being ready to be a-

bated, or entirely difmifs'd, upon a Convi£tion of

his Errors 3 And a real Elleem for you to be fub-

Itituted in its place, upon a fair Difcovery of any

IViCrit or Sincerity in your Performance.

In this Difpofition I examined your Work ; and

after reading it, was furprized that at this Day any

"Writer could poffibly entertain fo mean an Opinion

of the Public. However, I waited to obferve

the Sentiments of others 3 and perceived that your
pofitive AlTcrtions, and your pretended Quotations

of the Rolls and Journals of Parliament, had left

ibme Impreflion of the Validity of your Facfts

with feveral Perfons : For it was inconceivable to

them, that you could advance forward with fo much
Confidence, and at the fame time be deftitute of
all manner of Foundation.

Upon this fort of Credit I perceived you fub-

fifted, and that your Book, at the fame time, was
diligently recommended by a few Nonjurors-, who
declared with confummate Satisfiiftion, that the Au-
thor of it was the famous Mr. Carte, that you was
the greatelt Hifiorian of this Age, and had pub-

lilhM
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jifli'd your Propofals for compiling a Body of the

Englifh Hiftory ; And thac yom- fidUnfiver to the

By-fiander^ was a Specimen, which you had given

the World, of what majierly things you were able

to perform.

Thefe pompous Declarations in your favour,

however convincing they might appear to thofe

who delivered them, v/ere not long permitted to

pafs unexamined : Some Gentlemen of Difcern-

ment cafily pointed out many Errors and Contra-

dictions in your celebrated Work. Upon which you
was fo ralh as to appear your felf publicly in the

fupport of it, at an eminent Coffee-houfei you
there declared that you was Mr. Carte^ the Author
of the full AnpUjCY to the By-flander^ and that you
came then on purpofe to vindicate it from any Ob-
je(5Vions. And you know, Sir, what foUow'd

—

You was fcvcrely challis'd with a Birchen Rod,
and abandon'd the Place with Shame and Con-*

fufion.

This Misfortune upon you has prov'd that you
are •vulnerahle •, and your late warmed Advocates
begin to difown you.-^ However, though your
Credit is thus generally (hock'd, yet as I have had
fome particular Opportunities of infpe6ting the

public Accounts, and h.avc examined your Per-

formance, perhaps more diltin<5lly than moil Rea-
ders, I am determin'd to purfue you throughout
the whole 5 and to expofe to the World the fol-

lowing Objections, out of many others, not only

to your Knowledge as an Hijiorian, but> Sir, to

your Veracity, as an honcjl Man.
But firft, Sir, I mull frankly declare, that though

your Anfiver is full of the mod harfiiand contemp-
tuous Language to the Author of the By-ftander %

as Page the fSth you cry out upon " histinparalleVd
" AJJurance and Prevaricating.'''' Page the zSth,
" H'ls creative 'Talent^ which ivould in the time of

B i ''King
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'^ King Henry VII. have enabled him to fuppUnt
'' Empfon and Dudley in that Prince's Fai^our.'*

Page the i6th, '* His Ignorance /without its decent

'' Companion ModejiyT And much more of the

fame Treatment through every part of your Work ;

Yec, Sir, I Ihall urge no Complaints upon this

head ngainll you.— If he has been guilty of ««-

paralkrd A(furance and Prevaricating^ 1 fee no rea-

fon, after you have dete6led him, which obliges

you to fipprefs his Infamy ;—On the contrary, I

with fuch frequent Examples were made of im-

pertinent Scribblers, as might deter them from

peftering the World with their Nonfenfe.' We
are both perfectly agreed in this Point -, And I de-

fpjfe, Sir, as much as you, the trifling Complaints
of any Creature^ who, after publifliing himfclf a

Fool to the World, and mifpending the time of

a great number of Perfons, is furprized that any

Gentleman iTiouId Hep forth, and give him a pro-

per Correftion.

The only Protedlors and Comforters of fuch Wit-
lings are a fort of delicate fair-weather Gentry, who
having little Senfe or Spirit of their own, afFe61: to

be fhock'd at it in others. An Author of this fort,

attended by fuch Advocates and Condokrs^ feems

to me like an effeminate School- boy, who having
vapour'd about and defy'd any Antagonift, is at

lafl: attack'd by fome manly Play-fellow j and upon
feeling harder Blows than he cxpefted, runs cry-

ing to ihz l^Fcmcn and Nurfes^ who comfort him,
by abufing the other, as a very rude Boy and un-
fair Fighter, for Jlriking in the Eyes and Face.

All trifling Complaints of this fort apart, like

manlier Adverfaries \V e meet together j You have
chofcn your Weapons, and I allow them to be
fiiir i And having thus fettled the Preliminaries

with you, according to your own Fancy, I now
chearfully begin upon your Treatife.

You
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You fet out, Sir, with declaring that Inipojlors

are known by their Fruits 5 I entirely agree with

you > and your own skill as an Hifiorian fliall be

immediately try'd by the fame left: INoi 15 ic

neccflary to dive far into your Piece for this

purpofe i For you have prefented the Public in

your fccond Page with a mo(t full Sample of your

Knowledge in the following Words j
" That

" no Nation hath ever been enjlaved by any other

*' Means than the Force of a llanding Army, /'; d
*' I'ruth fo evident from the Experience of all JgeSy

*' and the Tcjiimony of all Hiflorians, that a free

*' People learning from others Ruin^ what mufi na^

*' turally prove their own, ought ever to guard againfi

« /7," Sec.

There is fcarce a Cobler in London^ Sir, but

could have readily inform'd you, that the Libertys

of this, or of any other Nation, may be other-

wife loft, than by a /landing Army. 'Have you
never heard, Sir, of fuch a Country as Denmark^

which from a limited and elective IVIonarchy was

changed into one hereditary and abfolute, in a

day's time, through the Refentment of the Com-
monalty againft the Nobility, without the Inter-

pofition of any Army'i' In all your extenftvc

Enquirys, Sir, have you never met with a King-

dom call'd Sweden^ which in the Year 1685, un-

der Charles the Eleventh^ entirely loft her Liber-

tys, by the Propagation of the Dodrines of Paf-

fivc Obedience and Non-Refiftance, and not by
any Violence or Dread of a military Force ? •

Have you never been told, that the Houfe of M?-
dici overthrew the Libertys oi Florence by foment-

ing Divifions amongft the ieveral Orders of that

State, without any /landing Army ? -It will be

amazing to the World how any Perfon, the leaft

converiant in Letters, much lefs fo renowned an

Hifiorian as You, can be thus entirely ignorant

in
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in a Matter which is exemplify'd in the Annals
of many Countrys, and has been particularly in-

culcated in almoft all our political Writings of
Jate Yeats. And I much wifh, that your intenfe

Examination and Study of the wife Converfations

of James the III. which you have acquainted us

with in your 47th Page, has not left you a Stranger

to all other Knowledge.
You muft therefore, Sir, permit me to fet you

right in this Bufinefs 5 and be pleafed to be in-

form'd, that the Slavery of Mankind has been fo

far from being always effected by a flanding Army^
that it has been very frequently introduced by Priefts

oi your Principles, who maintain the indefeafihk

Right of Tyrants, and their Exemption from for-

feiting their Crowns by any Wickednefs. It is

well known that the Slavery of France and Spain

is more riveted at prefent by the Influence of the

Clergy, than by all the Force of the Soldiery

:

And therefore, Sir, though I am far from defend-

ing any Outrages of the lajl^ I mull defire you ta

charge great part of the Mifchief to the MackLo^
cufts of your own Stamps and not to fuddle the

whole upon the poor Redcoats.

You are fpeaking. Page the 6th, of the Situa-

tion of Europe juft before the Revolution, and ex-

prefs your felf thus , " The Allies knew that the Ac'»

" ceijion of England was necefjary to reduce the Power
''' of France ; and fince King James could not be

*' brought in to join the??/, they wijh'd to have a King
•' on the Britifh Throne who W as the Soul of the

*' Alliance : For thefe Reafons^' fay you, " they

*' readily came into the Meafures of the Englilh,
" alarmed at the wild Stops, into which Bigotry and
" the Counfels of a treacherous Minificr had led that

" Prince : For no thinking Man can believe the Al-
'' lies had any Fiew for preferving the Church of
" England, when one Article of the grand Alliance

2 was
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*' ':vas to reftore the Pope to his Rights, and to crujh

*' the Liberties of the Galilean Church, -where e'-jery

'' thlug feemed ripe for a Reformation.''''

You difcover your felf in this Paflage to be fo

great an Hillorian, as to fix the Grand Alli-

ance before the Prince oi Orange's Attempt upon
England'-, for you exprcfly declare. That the Al-

lies favcur'd that Attempt, becaufe they "joiflo'd to

have a King on the Briiifh 'Throne who was the Soul

of the Alliance, not one who was expe6led to be the

Soul of an Alliance which might be afterwards

form'd.

If you attempt to explain your fclf away by talk-

ing of Alliances before the Revolution, you are to

know. Sir, that the moit remarkable of thefe was
the Treaty of Nimeghuen, wherein France was a

principal Party, and therefore cannot be one of

the Allies which you here intended.——Befides

Cullom has fufficiently eftablifli'd it amongil us, that

by the Allies are underflood thofe under that re-

markable Confederacy againft France^ which was en*,

ter'd into by the Emperor, Great Britain., Spain^ the

States Gene7'al,and other Powers,after theRevolutiona

and caird the Treaty of the Grand Alliance.
But to obviate all Doubt of your Error, you

mention the GpvAnd Alliance your felf in the

foregoing Words, and arc collecting from thence

the Motive of the A.'.'ies to favour the Revolution}
which, fay you, no thinking Man can believe,

frcm one Article, of that^ Alliance was out of
any view for prefcrvi/ig the 'Church (?/ England. *

So that you are actually mentioning thefe Allies,

to be fubfifting as fuch under this Treaty, before

the Revolution j and are dffcanting upon the
Views, which they had, in interefting themfelves
in that Event.

If anv Gentleman fhould ftill doubt that you
can poffibly be fo ignorant, with all your Pretences

CO
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to hijlorical Knowledge, as to fix the Grand Al-

liance, of which King JVilliam was the Head,

hefore the Revolution; I beg leave to refer him
to your 6fth Page, where you are fo totally un-

acquainted with the EngliJJj Hidory, as to aflerc

that it was the Ritmp Parliament, which was en-

gaged in the Treaty with King Charles thfc Firit,

at the IJle of Wight ; I ihall give your own Words,
" In the mofl defperate Situation of the Affairs and
*^ Perfon of King Charles the Firji, the Rump Par-
*' Uament offered him ioo,oco/. a Tear^ for the

*« Court of Wards at the Treaty of the Ifle of Wight."
Whereas it is known to every one, the leaft

verfed in our Hiflory, that the Rump was that

Remainder of the Parliament, which was utterly

averfe to reftoring him upon any Terms ; And,
which, after its Ufurpation of Power, inftead of

haggling with the King about the Court of

Wards, immediately proceeded to his Tryal, and
EfXecution.

Another fimilar Specimen of your Knowledge
in the Englip Hiftory, appears in your 126th Page,

where you aflert that King TVtlliain'% Civil Liji

Revenue was fettled upon him by that Conven-
tion Parliament, which raifed him to the Throne:
Your own Words are thefe; " The Conventio/t Par-
*' Uament which raifed him to the Throne was cntire-

*' ly devoted to his Intereji^ and thought they could

*' not do enough for one, whom they conjidered as their

" Deliverer. It behoved them to make the Prefent
*' worth the havings and that the Crown might fit
*' eafy on his Head^ they eafily came into the Refo'
" lution of fettling a Civil Lift, free from Annuity

s

" of above 250,000/. to the Goldfmiths and others,

*' that encumber''d it in King Charles'j Time, and
*' difiincl likewife from all the Public Services which
*' concerned the Nation.''^ This is abfolutely falfe,

the Convention Parliament was diflblvcd about
the
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the End of tliC Year i6po, and did not fettle

King I4^illmn\ Civil Lift Revenue ; And their

Backwardnefs and Diltrull upon this Head, jultly

difgulled that generous Prince j
—^-There was in-

deed a part ot the Culloms once granted to him
for the Term o^five 2^e:in

-,
And in 1696, fooxco/.

was given to the Civil Lift for one 7ear out of the

IVIak-Tax: But it was not till the Year i(5p8,

in the tbird Sellion of the ibi-rd Parliament of King
William^ after a Peace was concluded with France

at Reijwick^ that the new Subfidy of Tonnage and
Poundage was granted to him, and his Civil Lilt

Revenue fettled.

Thefe furpriling D.Tcovenes of yours, that King
WilliamH Civil Liil was fettled by the Convention
Parliament; that \.\\q. Grand Alliance was concluded
before \.\\t Revolution; and that the Rump Par-
liament was engaged in a Treaty with King
Charles the Firil, at the IJle of Wight^ I fuppole

you have drawn from your curious Stock of iVla-

terials for the EngUftj Hifiory ; where undoubted-
ly you have numberlefs other Flowers of the fame
fort ; And though you have not yet had fuffici-

ent Encouragement to prefent them all to the
World, through the Degeneracy of the prefent Age^
yet. Sir, you have been fo good as to favour us

with a moft liberal Parcel of them in this exquiUte
Specimen.

But, Sir, I am not yet able to quit you from your
Vv ords, before quoted, page the j^h, tho' pofli-

bly in your Modeil)', you mighc defirc to be ex*
cufed ; You are pleafed to aflert, that though the

Allies were " alarm'd at the Bigotry of King
" James," yet that " one Article of the Grand
" Alliance ivas to refiore the Pope to his Rights^ and
" crujh the Libertys of the Galilean Churchy where
" ez'ery thing feemed ripe for a Reformation.'* I fhall

here make no Remark upon the Contradidion,

C which
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which appears between the Alarm which the Al-

lies were under at King J.^meCs Bigotry, and,

at the fame time, as you fay, their particular Re*
gard for the Pope; for there would be no End of

fuch Criticifms upon your Piece, which every

where furniflies Matter for them 5 and you may
fafely defy any Adverlary to purfue you in fuch

a manner

;

—But what I have particularly to remark, is your
Shocking Infinccrity in this Paflage ; for your plain

Drift in it is, to infinuate that the Grand Alliance^

inftead of being calculated for the Prefervation of the

Rights and Freedom, of the States oiEuropc^w^iS ex-
prefiy defigned to eftablifh Popery in France^ and to

fupprefsthe Reformedlntzvt^i there ; — in the firft

place therefore I aver,that there was not in the Grand
Alliance any Article for crulhing the Liberties of

the GalUcan Church to the Prejudice of the Re-
form'd Intereft ; So that though I know what you
aim at by thefe equivocating Words, there is not
the leaft Foundation in all that Treaty for the

wicked Impreflion which you intended to leave 5—
On the contrary, the- Cruelty of the French King
to his Proteftanc Subjeds is mentioned with jult

Abhorrence in the Declaration of War againft

France^ of the States General^ dated March the pth

j68p ; And the fame wicked Perfecution as it was
extended to many EngliJJj Proteftants refiding in

France^ is likewife made one of the Motives of

King lViUtani'% and Queen Mary''^ Declaration of
War againft that Kingdom, May the 7th i68p.

— It is therefore aftonifhing that you Hiould ven-

ture to publilh fuch profligate Aflcrtions, con-

trary to yom- own Knowledge and moft ferious

Convidtion.

You proceed next to inform the Public of the

Expencc of the Prince of Orange''^ Attempt upon
England', the Account of which, as you have given

ic
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it us in your Appendix, N^ i. is 7,^1,531/. is.Sd,

which you alTert to be, *' ^ Particular of the

*' Charges of the Dutch, for bringing over the Prince

" of Orange into England, in 1688, as it was de-

*' iiz-cred to the Houfe of Commons of Krtghmd^ on
*' March the i^th 1688, and entered on the Journal
*' of that Day:'

It is very extraordinary that you fliould be in ear-

neftinthis; Could you imagine, that thetranfport-

ing from Holland to England of about/c»r thoufand

Horfe^ and of about eleven or twelve thoufand Foot^

Vfhich was the whole Number that came over with

the Prince oiQra?2ge ; and their Maintenance toge-

ther with the Pay of the Men ofWar and Tranfports

attending thcmfora few Months, could coft above

[even Millions Sterling? When in all the Wars of

King William^ the Maintenance q{ fx times that

Number of Men in Flanders^ and in Queen Anne's

Reign, the Maintenance of about ten times as

many in Flanders^ and Portugal^ together with all

the Expence of our Sea Service in thofe. Wars,
never arofe to near that Sum.* But you was
eager to point out the great Charge of the Revo-
lution, and have expofed your own wretched
Zeal by catching at luch ridiculous Sums, with-

out any Examination.
The real State of the Cafe isjthatjWhat you have

afferted to be Pounds Sterling were only Dutch
Florins of about one Shilling and ten Pence Half-
penny each ; at which Rate the whole Charge of

the Expedition amounted to about 686,foo/. and
on the ifthofM'Zjr/^, i688-p, the Sum of 6oO}00o/.
and no more was voted by the Convention Par-

liam.ent in order 10 defray the Charges laid out by
thQ Dutch m that Expedition 5 And by the A6t of
the I. 7/7//. and Mary, Cap. the>8.Sed. i. Entitled,

ylnyJcl for appropriating certain Dntys for paying the

States General of the United Provinces their Charges

for his Mzjefifs Expedition into this Kingdom^ and

C 2 />
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for other Ufes ; The Produce of certain Dutys is

therein appropriaced inrhe following Words ; " In
'' the firji PLue^ for and towards the Payment of
" Six hundred thousand Pounds to the States

*' General of the United Proz'inces, for their Affiftance
^' to his Majefiy at his coming into this Nation y

*' for our Deliverance from Popery and Jrbitrary
" Poiver, in fiich manner as his Majefty (Ijall direct

-y

'* ivhich faid Sum of Six hundred thonfand Pounds
" is meant and intended in full Satisfaction of their

^' faid Afftfiance and the Charges thereof.^'

You mull therefore permit me to obferve, that

you have been guilty of a little miffcake in your
Total of upwards of Sevn Millions Sterling: And
therefore 1 fhall beg leave to demand of you a

fmall Abatement of Six Millions fei'cn hundred and
one thoufand^ three hundred an^ thirty tivo Pounds
Sterling in this Article. You will give me leave

alfo to advife you to reflify this Account in your
great and valuable CoUedlion of Materials fcr the

EnglifJo Hiilory.

Nor have we yet done with thi:» Bufinefs, for

the worll of it is. Sir, that what you have aflerted

concerning our Security againll all Foreign Inva-
fion?, is hereby wholly deflroy'd •, for you have
grounded your Argument upon the Conceit of

this great Expence: And thus urge it to the Pub-
lic, Page the 7th. " Jftcr all^ that Expedition zvas

" attended ivith fuch a monftrous Expence, that no
'' Foreign Prince or State 'will ever put tkemfehes
*' to the fame Charge to make the like hazardous
" Attempt in any Circumflance of the Kingdom what-
" cvcr;^' So that the whole which you have ad-

vanc'd, upon our Security againft; Foreign Inva-

lions, depending upon this monJlroHs Expence, is

quite ovcrturn'd.

We pafs next to your nth Page, where you
favour the World with your Notions upon pul'lic

Stocks and Securities j Thefe mufl undoubtedly be

very
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very edifying : And therefore, with your Leave, I

fhall introduce them to the Reader} you are there

fpeaking of the Effects which any general Dread

of an Invafion have had upon our public Stocks^

and are thus pleas'd to deliver yourfelf :
" But I

*' fee no manner of Ground for the Byftander^s Out'
" cries of Millions being amiibilated upon fucb Oc-
*' caftcns; nor can I concci'ue how the Nation in

" general could he a Lofer by one Englifoman's fel-
*' ling, a7id another''s buying Stock at lower Rates
" than z/y^«2/".——'Whether you can fee it or not.

Sir, it is certain that there have been Millions an-

nihilated upon fuch Occafions, by the Diminution
of their general Eftimation or Value : And parti-

cularly upon the Chevalier Fourbln^s Expedition,

which put the whole Nation into a Panic, as ic

was imagin'd, that the Trench were to be fupported

by fome domeftic lnfurre6lions. This is known
to abundance of Perfons now living, and teftificd

by the moil Impartial Accounts. And therefore,

if you are unable, as you declare, \.o fee this, I can

only be forry for your poor Blindnefs.

As to your other Declaration, that " you cannot
** conceive how the Nation in general^ could be a,

" Lofer by one Englifrman^s fellings and another buying
*' Stocky at lower Rates than iifuaW'' It is what I

cxpeded from you, and anfvvers exaflly my Idea

of your Underftanding j However, I am far from
attempting to fet a Perfon of your Prejudices right

in the Article of Credits as you have no Notion
of the extenfive Advantages of it to a State, or of

the Multitude of Arts of nil Sorts, of Manufac-
tures and Commerce, Vv'hich are chiefly fupported

by it} as well as the Price of all our Lands and

Produces of every Sort, which depend upon the

Credit circulating in the Kingdom.-- But yet it

is very pofTible, as you tell us, that all this may
furpafs your Conception,

Upon
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Upon thefe Maxims of yours, however I wonder

you exclaim fo much in many Parts of your Book
upon the Impoverifhment of this Kingdom from the

prefent Military Forces ; for if you cannot conceive

how the Nation can be the poorer by one Englijh-

wa-ii's felling, and by another's buying. Stock at a

lefs Rate than ufual-. How can one Er^gUpman^s

giving a Part of his Property to another EngUJIj-

man^ who is a Soldier, diminilh the Wealth of the

Kingdom in general, or caufe any Impoverifh-

ment? On the contrary, in the Cafe of the Sale

of the Stock, the Value of it is funk upon the

"whole, and is lefs than it was before : Whereas,
in the Cafe of the^r^;', what the Soldier receives

is not diminifhed in Value, but hath only changed

Hands j and is transferr'd from one EngUJlnnan to

another within the Kingdom.—I am not offering

it here. Sir, as my own Opinion, that the Soldiery

is no Expence to the Nation 5 but only pointing

out how eafily in may be prov'd upon your Prin-

ciples j And I would therefore advife you, if you
are not perpetually fond of Contradictions, either

to fupprefs your Notions about publick Credit, or

to be lefs declamatory againfl the Army.

You are, Page the 15th, very explicit in your
Praife of " the admirable Prudence and Addrefs of
" GeneralMonk," in conducting the Reftoration.

And you fay that ' perhaps there ne-ver ivas upon
*' Earth an Enterprize of fo nice a Nature, attended
*' with fuch a Variety of Difficulties, and requiring

" fuch a Number and Series of Steps, all prO'
" perly adapted to the end, all to be taken in their

*' due Order, and fo juftly to he tim'd, &c.'*—

—

You will pardon me, Sir, if 1 humbly apprehend,

that by thiy admirable Addrefs of General Monk,
and by the Number and Series of Steps all to be taken

in due Order, and fo jujlly to be tirn^d, &:c. You
CIO only be defcribing his repeated Perjuries: For
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it is certain, that the Chief Addrefs of this Gene-
ral confifted in theie, by which he utterly dcceiv'd

the credulous Republicans. -If this be the In-

tention of your Compliments to him, I fhall rea-

dily admit, that though he was a Man of very

dull and heavy Abilities in all other refpeds, he
had a mod admirable Talent at Abjurations. •

But it is a pity, Sir, after all thefe Applaufes

which you give to this Conductor, as you inti-

mate, of the Rejloration^ that you can find no fa-

vourable Word in your whole Treatife, for that

generous Prince, by whofe Bravery the great Re-
volution was accomplifh'd, and our Religion

and Liberties happily fecur'd.

I from hence pafs to your 14th Page, where you
criticife upon the Propriety of the following

Words of the Byflander. '' An Attack by Sea
** (upon France) in the Heart of its mod fruitful

" Provinces would interrupt its Commerce, and
*' fupprefs its Revenues, iyc.'* Upon which you
are pleas'd to declare " Hoiv an Attack Jhotild be
*' made by Sea in the Heart of the mo{I fruitful
" Provinces of that Country^ is perfectly incomprehen-
*' ftble.'^ I perceive. Sir, you are to be inform'd,
that the Heart is the Center of Circulation : And
that when this Term is apply'd to any City or
Town, it is fuppos'd to be the Center of the Com-
merce^ and Circulation of its Province: And thus.
Sir, by Attempts upon Marfeilles^ Bourdeaux^
St. Makes., 6cc. France might be attacked in the
Heart of its moll fruitful Provinc4:s. To give
a fimilar Inftance, fuppofe when England and Scot-

land were at variance, it had been purpos'd from
hencp, inftead of m.aking Inland Incuidons upon
the Frontiers of Scotland^ to fend a Fleet with
Forces on Board to be landed near Edinhurgh-y might
not this very juftly have been faid, to be making an

Attack by Sea upon th^ Heart oi Midlothian? Or if

thc
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che Spaniards were in the fame Manner to make
an Attempt upon Lisbon, would not this be at-

tacking the very Heart of Portugal? But I

perceive, Sir, your Learning carries you no further

than to conceive by the Heart of a thing exactly

the Middle of it.

You take notice in your 2(5th Page, that the

Byftander has made fome Remarks upon the Dif-

fertation of Partys ',
" though^ fay you, after

*' ah^'e 70 tedious Pages of wretched Snppofitions
" and unfair Calculations^ fit rather to puzzle a
" Caufe, than clear it, he leagues it at laft as he
*' found it, i. e. unrefuted.'" Methinks, Sir, it is a

pity that you did not vouchafe at the fame time,

10 point out one of thefe wretched Suppofitions or

unfair Calculations -y which is the iifual iMcthod of
expofing the Errors of an Author.—But it is

indeed obfervable, that through your whole Per-

formance of two hmidred and fourteen large Pages
in O£lavo, in anfwer to the Byftander^ all your
Quotations together from that Gentleman's Piece,

fcarcely amount to a dozen hints : A Method of
Treatment in you, that eminently difplays your
Candour beyond ail other Writers.

The next Criticifm you make upon the By-
ftander, appears in Page the 27th, and is intro-

duced in the following triumphant manner;— I

fhall give it at Length in your own Words for

theSaiisfadion of fuch Gentlemen as might other-

wife imagine, that fome Lenity is due to yourfelf;
" It is a firange thing that People will he gi'ving

" themfelves Airs of pronouncing in a decifive man-
*' ner^ touching T'hings of which they mufl he con-

" fcious, they are utterly ignorant -, one naturally pitys

" Ignorance when it is accompanied with its decent

" Companion Modefty : But when it firuts forward
*' with an infolent Air, accompanied with Self-Cofifi'
*' dencey and a Cenfure of others^ it is inexcufable,

" and

1
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** and cleferves to he exposed. The By (lander, ivhen ht
" [peaks. Page ^oth, about the ancient Power of the

" Cro\vn, exprejfes himfelf fo unintelUgihly to every
*' Antiquary^ that it is plain he knows nothing of the

" Matter; and one muji haverecourfe /o Guefs-work
*' to make out his Meaning.''*—You will pardon me.
Sir, for obferving again, that it is to be vvifli'd you
had quoted a few ot thofe ExprelTions of the^j-
fiander, or even oyie only, concerning the Ancient

Power of the Crown^ which are io unintelligible,

as you fay, to every Antiquary : It is aSatistadion

which might pollibly have been agreeable to fome
of your Readers, notwithftanding your extraordi-

nary Judgment and Veracity, efpecially, as you fay

you have proceeded upon Guess-work, to make
out his Meaning;
— But you go on in the following Words imme-

diarely fublequent to the former j
''' I am ivilUng

" however in Confideration of his Ignorance to im-
** pute to his wretched Informers the Mijlake about
" W". Rufus's exa^ing zo s. a Head from lo^oco
*' Men, whom he had fummoa'd for his Service in

*' Normandy ; // is lamentable they can^t fo much
*' as tell him 'Truth in mere Trifles:** And after-

wards ycu add, ''' He order d them to be difinlfs*d at
" the Sea Side upon paying not 20, but 10 Shillings^ a
*' Man for their Visuals;''— If this Affair, Sir,

be a mere Trifle, as you fay, I fhould imagine it

might have become you to have been \zi% infolent

upon it, had the Byfiander been really guiUy of a

Millake : But then, fay you, it is lamentable his

'wretched Informers can't tell him Truth in raeer

Trifles 5—Whom you, Sir, may guefs to be his In-

formers, I can't tell -, But Matthew Oi IVeftrninfer

will inform you, if you pleafe, that JVilliarit the

lid. took twenty Shillings oi each Perfon •,

This Authority, Sir, is likewife preferr'd by Sir

Robert Cotton to that of Matthew Paris, in a Ma-
iiufcript Account of h.is entitled " Money rais\l

D h
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** hy our Kings without Parliament from the Con^uefiy
'' either hy Impofition or free Gift^ taken out of Re^
*' corch or ancient Regiflers,*' now depofited in the

Cotton Library, Cleopatra, F. VI. Fol. 80 j Jn

which Account, Sir, it is exprefly declar'd, that
" l-f'illiam the lid. in the jth Tear of his Reign of
" 20.000 Footmen to ^o/i/r Normandy, took twenty
*' Shillings aMan^ and fo difcharg'd them:''* A Copy
of it is prinrcd in Page che 21ft, of the Preface to

the Hifiorical Account of Taxes:—And therefore

your abufc of the Byflander upon this Subjc6t,

has only diicover'd your oivn wretched want ot In-

formers.

You are next very fevere upon the Byjlander in

your Page 28th, for his mention of Compofitions for

Scutage and Knights Service -,
" But Compofitions for

" Scutage and Knights Service, fay you, were never
*' heard of by any Mortal, till the Byltander has
** thought fit to bring them on the Stage, and what
" is more extraordinary by a Creative Talent^ which
*' would, in the time of King Henry the Vllth, have
" enabled him to fupplant Rmpfon ^;?^ Dudley in that

" Prince''s favour ; and have recommended him to the

" frjl Pojl in his Finances, hath raised an inexhaufti-
" ble Fund of Wealth out of thefe Compofitions to

«* the Croivnr

The Byjlander, Sir, is doubtlefs very highly

oblig'd to you, for this your civil nn^ candid Opi-

nion of his Difpofition and Talents: But in order

to determine the Point between you, I fhall pro-

duce an indifputable Authority, which is, Mv.Ma-
dcx*s Hiflory of the Exchequer, Page 43 1 ; who there

c^preOy begins his Chapter upon the Revenue

arifing by Efcuage or Scutage in the following

Words ; " Efcuage or Scutage, was a Duty or Ser-

" vice arifing out of Baronies and Knights Fees: It

*' denotedStx\'\imm Scuti, the Service of the Shield
-^

*' a7jd was wont to be rendered thus j To wit, for every

•' Knight's Fee the Service of one Knight j for every

<s half
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*' half a Fee the Seyoice of half a Knight, and fo In

" proportion : Baronies were chdrg'd ii-lth Efcuage^
*' after the like manner, to 'n-it, according to the

" number of the Knights Fees, whether they were 7}ytye

" or fewer^ whereof the Barony by its original E:-
" feoffment did confifi; "This Service ef Scutage was
*' performed two ways, either pcrfonally in the Kn:g*s

*' yfr^y^j, (of which it is not my Bufinefs here to treat)

*' or elfe by pecuniary Connmitation >" Thcis

are ^x.Mci'lox's own Words ; whereby it apneais,

that Scutage, or the Service of the Shield^ was cither

perform'd pcrfonally^ or might be pecuniarily com-

muted for; It is of this pecuniary Commutation, or

of the Revenue arifing by Scutage, and not ot tlie

perfanal Service which Mi\ Madox exprefly treats;

And it is this pecuniary Cor;:pofition for Scutage which

appears likewile to be plainly intended by th j By-

jiander.

It is probable indeed, that after a long Scries

of Years, Scutage, oi the perfonr.l Service of the

Shield, was fo generally commuted for in Money,

that this pecuniajy Payment began to be underftood

as all that was intended by it : And you probably

may have obferved in gazing at old Writings, this

pecuniary Compolition for Scutage, or for the Ser-

vice of the Shield, cail'd Scutage Money; or often,

through Brevity, barely Scutage; from v/hence, 1

fuppoie, you have fallen into your Error : And
v.'hen a more explicit Dtlcription is given of the

Revenue obtain'd by Commutations for this perfonal

Service, and it is callM a Compcfttion for Scutage^

you incontinently cxpofe your poor want of Know-
ledge, and cry out, that it never was heard of by

any Mortal.

You have equally objedtcd to the CompofJicn for

Knight's Service, and exprefs your felf thus, in your

2pth Page, " Knighfs Service was a kind of 'Tenure^

*' by which Lands were held either of the Crown or of

D i " tije
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" the Lords^ and which ohiiged the tenant to ac

" Payment of Rent ^ but only /o perfonal Service -,"*

Admitting this to be true. Sir, yet if the pey/onal

Service was not peiform'd, which was due to the

Crown, was it not then compounded for in Money ?

I again refer to Mr. Madox on the Exchequer,

Page 4^8, who thus exprefily declares, " If the

" Barons and Knights holding in Capite, did not go

" in perfon 'with the King in his Jrmy^ in that cafe

*^ they fent femetimes Knights in their flead^ to do

*' the Service belonging to their refpcctive Fees, and
" fometimes they made Fine ivith the King, ne tranf-

" fretenr, or pro rcmancndo ab exercitu, or quia
*' non abierunt cum Rcgcj" Of which pecuniary

Fines or Compofitions Mr. Madox gives fevcral

Inflances.—You will therefore do well to conceal

for the future, that a Perfon of your great hiflo-

rical Learning had no Conception of what could

be meant by CompofJions for Scutage and Knight"

Service.

k is indeed very extraordinary to obfervc the

authoritative manner in which you difcourfe upon
Scutage, Tenants to the Crown in Capite, and the an-

cient Methods and Courfe of the Ecxhequcr -, for

though you feem to refer to Mr. Madox, you ne-

ver think fit to quote his Words, but only give

lis your own incoherent Paraphrafe upon thcrj ;

For it fesms to be a.religious Maxim of yours,

never to fufFer any Perfon you deal with to appear

fiiirly in his own Words, but to give fuch an

account of his Senfe and Meaning in your

Phrafcs, as you happen to think molt fit for your
Purpofej But by this Method, Sir, however in-

genious you may fancy your felf in it, you are

continually led into various Jlbfiirdltys for want
of a little Judgment.—A remarkable Inftance of
which appears in your 3 id Page, where you fay;
*' Mr. Madox tells usy That when the Bc<rons and

" Kniihts
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*^ Knights ivcre fummon'd to the Field., they iz^ere^

*• upon their Arrival in the Hofi^ rdujlefd by the

*' Coaftable or Marjliul^ and deVrco *d in Certificates

" or Accounts of the number of the Fees they heldy

" and generally took occafion to sink or conceal <«

^^ good part of them-,*' and afterwards you add,
" ^he Fraud -went daily on continuing and increaftng^

^' till this Branch of the King's Rezmue ivas reduced
*' to a 'Trifle 5

" ard ngn.in, " No way could be found
-*' to remedy this Dijorder., but by leaving it to the
*' Nobility and Gentry to fix the number of their oivfi

" Fees^ and getting them to meet together to fetile

" the Rate of the IScutage.''

It is o'->vious at firfl, to every Perfon of com-
mdn Sonfe, that this JV'Iethod could never remedy

the Diforder, becaiife it arofe as you tell us your
felf, from the Dilpofiticn of the Nobility and
Gentry to fink or conceal the number of their Fees

;

And as what you have thus aflcrted is exccffivtly

weak, I lliall now prove iroin Mr. AIado%\ in his

Book on the Exchcq^uer^ that it is abfol-jteiy falie:

He there declares exprefly upon this Subjett,

Page 472, That, " In regard in procefs of time ii

*' ivas very doubtful by how many Knlghfs Fees Lands
*' were holden, and the like-., I fay^ for thefe and
'* other Caufes^ it became almofl ncceffary^ that Ef-
" cuage [or Scutage] fljould be colieked by the She-
*' riflFs of Counties^ who vjight take Inquifition by the
" Oath 0/ Jurors, concerning thefe and fuch like Ar^
'* tides ','' Of which he gives feveral Inltances

from the ancient Rolls ; Mr. Aladox likewife Ihews,

Page 473, that about the 27th of /-/r.-iM' HI, " It

. " was provided by the Common Council cf the Realm

^

" that the Efcuage fJwuld be col'.ecled by the Sheriffs
" of Counties.^''—Whereas you afl^rt, that no way
could be found to remedy the Difoider, but to

leave it to the Nobility and Gentry to fix the Number
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of their own F^w.'*—-After this let any Gen-
tleman juJgc, what Regard is to be paid to thcfe

foIemnAccounts of yours, in which you aited to

difplay your great Knowledge in Anciquity.

Thefe Inftances of your Abilitys, which I have

already deUvcr'd, however fatisfac^ory they may be

to mod Gciitlemcn, arc only mere Trifles to what
will appear in the following Specimen j It is an

Attempt which would indeed be formidable to

other Writers ; but to you, Sir, who are fo rea-

dily furnifh'd with Materials from your own Stock,

it is a very eafy Undertaking ; And is no more
than, as you exprefs it your fclf. Page the ^S)th,

" to enumerate particularly all the T^axes raifcd on
*' the Nation^* from the Gonqueft downwards.

This your Enumeration of the Taxes you fay

contains, " Ml that "jocre raifecl on the Nation^ befides

*' what you h.ive already nieniioy'd^ under the Sub-
*' je^ of the three Aids, and that of Scutage j*' Thefe
three Aids you have difcourfed upon before. Page
the 54th, which were, I'd marry the King's eldejl

Daughter j to make his eldefi Son a Knight ; and to

ranfum his Ferfon if_ taken in War -, And therefore,

by adding what you have inferred under thefe

three Heads, and likewife under that of Scutage,

we {hall obtain your compleac Enumeration of
" all the I'axes raifed upon the Nation.''*

You v/ill permit me liisevvife, in order to de-

monltiatc your Superiority to all other Writers, to

exhibit what Sir Robert Cotton^ Mr. Aladox^ Mr. Le-
land, and other Hiftorians and Antiquarys have de-

liver'd upon the fame Subjed: 5 whereby it will

cafily appear, that you have not only refuted the

ByfancierJ
but likewife all thefe Authoritys, in your

incomparable//^// Anfiver.

However, to prevent the Surprize of any Gen-
tleman, who might otherwife be aftonifhed at the

Ncuelty
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Novdly of your Accounts, it is proper to premifc,

that you are actuated with a moft peculiar Zeal

for deceafed Princes\ This Paffion of yours you have
acquainted the World with in your 176th Psge;
and the Effeds of it, very flrongly appear, in

your fupprslTing the Taxes, which have been Ic-

Ty'd by all the deceased Princes before the Revo-
lution ; For it is to be obferv'd, that your
^eal is extended to none, who have reign'd fmce
that Mm.
What I have to quote from Sir Rohert Cotton, is

contain'd in the Manufcript of his before-men-

tion'd, entitled, " Money raised by the King imth'
•' out Parliament from the Conquejl until this Day,,

*• either by Impofition or free Gift^ taken out of Re
** cords or ancient Rcgifiers •>' Which, as it will

be eafily obferv'd, pretends not to comprehend
. ALL the Money raised ivithout Confent cf Parliament ^

but only an account of Money thus rais'd, for

which Sir Robert had found fufncient Authority

himfclf; This I {hall occafionally confirm by
Manufcripts and Authoritys cited in the Hijlcrical

Account of 'Taxes 3 (which you have quoted your-

fclf. Page 1(5^, as an accurate Treatiie) And
by Mr. Madox in his Difcourfe on the Exchequer,

whofe Credit is indifputable; As he advances no-

thing but what he exemplifies by Extra<5ts from
the ancient Rolls and other authentic Records.

And now, Sir, I prefent your feveral Accounts,

"The great Mr. Carte.'] " Tf^illiam the I ft. Icjfd only

^^
fix Shillings an Hide en Land in the ifth Tear

*' of his Reign
'^

This is the only Tax of any Sort, which you
admit to have been levied by this Monarch.

Sir



%\r Robert Cotton. 1 ^^ li^illiam the I ft. in the fourth
" Year of his Reign, took all the Money, Jewels
" and Plate out vi religious Houfes, to turnifh

" him in his Wars: i le reduc'd the Lands of the
" Church into Knights Fees, expelling fuch as op-
" pos'd chat Work : Herais'd out of every Piough-
" Land, Hidage and Danegelc clivers times; fomc-
" times at two ShiUings,f fometimes at fix Shillings

" the HideorPlough-Land."
This is conlirm*d by the ancient Wriccrs andRe-

gillers.

The great Mr. Carte.'] '^ William Rufus in his time

" rais''d nothing c« his People, but the io,ogo1.
*' which at the Rate of lo Shillings a Man, he re-

*' csived from 20,000 of his Military Tenants, whom
•' he had fumrnorid to pafs over for his Service into

" Normandy."

Sir B.ohert Catto?:.'] " TVUllam the lid. lais'd of the
*' Bifliops and religious Pcrfons great Sums j of
•' fome, as Lincoln^' foo Marks in the f th Year of
*' his Reign. In the 7th Year of 10,000 Footcnen
'' to go iox Normandy, he took 20 Shillings a Man,
" and fo difcharg'd them; To furmih his Brother,

" upon the Pawn of Normandy for the Holy
" Voyage, much Money he goc from the Abbots,
*' Nobles, and weaki.ielt bub,ccls in the pth Year
*' of his Reign: And Danegelt trom all his Peo-
" pie J long keepin!^ to increafe his IVeafury, the

*' Revenues of religious Houfe? m Vacir^cy."

This is confirmed by the ancient Regifters or

Writers.

The great Mr. Carte.'] *' No Tax ivhatever was laid

** in the Reign of Henry the lit.'*
*' Sir
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Sir Robert Cotton.'] " Henry the I. the lafi: of tht
*'

firfl: WilUanCs Sons, in his tenth Year, took ii--js

" ShilHngs Dancgcic, and often after the hke."

There are feveral Tcllimonys cited in the Hiflo'

rical /Account, of Taxes^ to prove the Payment of
Danegelt, Anno Dom. nop, which was the loth
of King Henryh Reign: And the Payment of it

afterwards, is undeniably proved by Mr. Madox,
PagC4f7, in thefe Words: " Danegek was diffe-

" rent from either Aid, Efcuagc, or Tallage-, *ris
*' well known that it was hrll fct on foot in the
*' Anglo-Saxon Times j however it continu'd for
" many Years after the JS'orm^n Conqueft; for
*' Example in the Reign of King Henry iht Ifl.

*' (Anno Dom. 1114J it was paid throughout the
« whole Realm."
And Mr. Aladox proves likewife. Page 435-, from

a Writ to the Conilablc of Cbefter^ that Scutages

were afTefs'd under Henry the firitj Although
Mr. Carte has alferted, that no Tax whatever was
levied in his Reign.

The great Mr. Carte.'] '• No Tax tvbaie'ver was laid
•' in the Reign of* King Stephen."

The Payment of Danegelt in King Stephen\ Reign
is prov'd by Wiv.Mado?c, Page47f, '" thefe Words ,

*' In the Reign of King Stephen., Danegelt was
*' anfwer'd to the Crown in a pun6tual and orderly
•* manner i For Inftance, in the great Roll of the
" fifth Year of that King, it is accounted for in
" every County, as if it was a fettled yearly Re-
*' venue;" After which he gives Inftances of its

being paid for fix Years together: The Payment
of a Donum likewife in this King's Reign, and of

an Aid by the Boroughs and To-wns^ is likewife indif-

putably prov'd by Mr, Madox,

The
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The great Mr. Carte.l " Henry the TTd. had very few
-' I'axes^ though it is amazing how he could carry

' on the continual Wars^ isjherein he was engaged^

" du-ing a long Reign of ^f Tears with fo little Charge
" to his Peofk : lor all that was rais'd upon them^

was a Subfidy of two Pence in the Pound on Jrabk
Lands and Vineyards, and a Penny in the Pound
on IJcufes and Gcods, in the nth Tear: yfnd in the

T,:\th and T^fth of his Reign^ a "Tenth of all Mo've"

ables : Nor were thefe I
•fl for his own Ser'vice^ but

for the Relief of the Holy Land, a romantic kind

of Piety very faflnonabie in thife Days, to which
*' the King h:mfrlf contnhutcd Imge Suins.'*

And again " In the a^ive Reign of Henry the lid.

" more infefl^d with JVars than any in our Hifory, I
*' find but /even Scutages ajfcfd :''* One of which

was for the Marriage of his Daughter to the Duke
cf Saxony.

Sir 'Robert Cotion.] " Henry the lid. in the firfl

*' five Years levy'd one Scutage, and in the fixth

*' Year again through all England, which a-

" mounted to 102004/. the Standard of Silver
*' then being not the third to ours j in his fevcnth
" Year the like ^t two Marks every Ki\u hi' s Fee
*' for the Charge of his Service before ^olofe-, the
*' fourth Scutage for the fame Service he kvy'd in

** his eighth Year, afTefs'd at one Mark each Fee;
'' An Aid he had in i ithpro Servientihus inver.iendis in

*' E>:eyciiu WallicSy And the 14th of his Reign for
" the Marriage of his Daughter, Scutage rated at a
" Mark of all that held in Knight's Service; And
*' of thofe in Soccage Danegelr, being by the
*' Hide or Plough-Land, having the Year before
" Tax'd the Church and Laitv at Two-pence in

" the Pound for one, and a Penny in the Pound for
^^ four Tears after; All Perfons to anfwer their
** jull Eftarcs upon Oath j The 18th he took his

*' "lixth Scutage for his Army in Ireland at 10 Shil-

" lings
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*' lings the Fee ; The fevcnth and his hfl-, was the
*' ^id of his Reign, zo Shillings the Scute fnv his

" Forces in Galkvay : And dying, left 900,000/.
*' in Bullion^ befides his Jewels and regal Orna-
'* mencs."

It may be obfcrved here, Sir, that you have

though rit to fupprefs the Aid levy'd in the iirh

Year of his Reign, pro Servientibus iirueniendis ;";;

Exercitu fVallLe.

This Aid is indifputably confirm'd by Mr, iVf^-

dox^ Page 419, in thei'e Words: " In the 1 1 ch of
" Kins //c'.V/jy the lid. the Sheriffs of London an-
«' fwei^d to the Crown CCG and XXXllI/. and
" odd, under the Terms de Auxilio Exercitus in fFal*
" lia, for the City of London: And the Moneyors
" of the fame City paid in XL under the Terms
*' de yfjfifa ejufdem Exercitus.'*

It is likewife to be remark'd that the Siihfidy.

which }ou mention to have been "Eivo-pcncc in the

Pound on Arable Lands and Vineyards^ and one Penny

in [the Pound on Hoi'fes and Goods in bis twelfih Tear^

V as Two-pence in the Pound on all thefe for o n e Yea r ,

and one Penny in the Pound on all for four Years
after.

This is mention'd not only by Sir Robert Cotton

above, buL is likewife confirm'd by another Mif-

cellany in the Cotton Library, Cleopatra, F. VI.

Fol. 9 J And by other Authoritys cited in the Hi-

florical y^ccount of Ti^xes.

Mr. Madcx likewife fhews that Danegek v/as

paid in this King's Reign, Page 476 in the e

Words: "In the beginning of Henry the lid's
*' Reign, the Sheriffs coniinue to account for

" Dancgelt," of which he produces leveral In-

ftances. Again, Page 479. he fays, "Intl-.eziit
" Year of the fame Kir.g, Writs of Summons
" ifTued out of the Exciiequcr iiito the icvcral

E i '' Coua-
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<^ Counties of England for levying Danegflt-,'* anc(

he cites Examples of it likevvife in other Years.

k is iiUo to be rcmark'd, that the Account

of the Scutage IV-loney levy'd in the fixth Year of

this Reign, at two Marks each Fee is mention'd

by Sir Robert Cotton to have been 1 02004 /j And
in another Manufcript in the Cotton Library, Cleo-

patra, F. VI. Fol. p. (as it is cited in the Hijlorical

Account of Taxes) to have been 124,000/. which is

very difFerenr, after making all proper Allowances,

from 32,000/. which is your higheft Account o£

the Value of a Scutage.

There were alio many Tallages or AfTefsmcnts

impos'd in this Reign, of which Mr. Madox gives

feveral Inftanccs ; all which Tallages^ Sir, toge-

ther with the Jid for the Army in PF'ales, the juft

State of the Subfidy of Two-pence and one Penny

^

and Danegelt, are omitted in your compleat Enume-
ration of the Taxes.

The great Mr. Carte.'] " Richard the ift's Expedition
•' to the Holy Land, in Performance of his FoWy
•* not only forced him to fell the County of Durham to

*' the Bijhop, and to pa^wn a great Part of his Re-
'^ i:enucs ; hut occafioned a Tax upon the People : Be-
" i/tg taken as he was returning home, another 'u;as

" laid to defray his Ranfom; jind returning in ivant
*' of all Things, a Tax of two Shillings an Hide, was
" in bisfiXth Tear levy'd on Land to fupply his IVants ;

•^^ as another of fii;e Shillings, was in his tenth Tear
" to fiipport the IVar with the King of France j this

" though the jloortcjl was the mofi chargeable Reign to

" the Ki'ngdo-m^ that had been fince the Conquefl.'^

Bclidcs thefe Taxes, you are pleas'd to declare

Page the ipth, " That in the Reign of Richard the

" XOi. you find but two Sciitages'^

'i>\x Robert Cotton.] ^'' Richard \.\\t Ift. commanded

\\ his firft Year a large Benevolence from all his

Subjects,
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," Subjc£l:s, under the Title of Alms, bccaufc he
" pretenJcd it tor the Holy Land; In the fccond,
•* his Chancell -r Bifhop of £/j', impos'd upon every
" good Town two Horfes of Seivicc, and t^o
«' Hackneys: Ar.d of every Abby, and rich reli-

«* gious Houfc one of either j In his fifth Year,
*' his Juftices by th it Ordinance levy'd in his Ab-
" fence the fourth Part of the Clergy's and No-
*' bility's Goods j And of ihaCiftcrcian Monks the
*'' Wools ; Hidage under a new Name Tenementate,_,

*' he impos'd at two Shillings every i'lough, the
" third Pirt of Scutage 5 and forc*d the "johite

" Monks again for Money to redeem their Wools j

*' His fixth Year having by this Time bv /^ccounc
" of his Treafjry fpent undecies ceniena M'dlia Mar-
*' carunt; In the tenth he took again of every
" Plough-Land five Shilling.', and faming to have
" loft his old Seal, while he v/asPrifoner in jdlr,iain,

*' inforc'd all that \vould enjoy their Lands and
*' Liberties to fine for'Confirmation under his new."

All this is confirm*d by the ancient Writers and
Regifters.

Mr. M.idox likewife mentions Page 485, fevcral

Tallages aflefs'd in this Reign : And chough, Sir, you
may perhaps afl^err, that thefe are included by yo^^',

as well as the Tax of tht fourth Part of the Goods
of the Nobility and Clergy, in the Taxes you
mention in Grofs for defra,ying his Tourney to the

Holy Land, and his Ranfom j Yet it appears by
Mr. Madox^ that fome of the Tallages were levy*d

about his feventh and tenth Ycr^rs, which were a

great while after his Return j—You have omitted

alfo the Fines which he impofed for Liccnfcs and
Renewals of all Sorts under his new Seal. Mr.
Madox likewife mentions Page 443 and 4^4, four

Scutages afiefs'd in this Reign, 'viz. for the Array
in fVales, for the Army in Ga/kva]\ and zhefefo::d

and third Scutages for the Army in Nonnand;;
y

And he there cites particular Inflances cf the

Pv-
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P^vment'? to each *, fo that including the firjl Scu-
tag'r tor the Army in ISJormamly^ it is indifputable,

that there wtre five Scutages at lead in this Reign j

th:,u^h you, Sir, have ventur'd to aflerr, that

thee were no more than tzvo ; Belidcs your omiffioa

of the Fines and 'Tallages.

T-.e p-e„t Mr. Carte.'] " A" «j J'>hn beftcks his Ex-
" a6H^ns on the Clergy 'izihich were grievous enough^

" and one of the Caufes of the Troubles of his Reign,

•' raisW only a Ta>c of three Shillings a Hide on the

<' People ;" And Page 2p, " In King John'i Reign
** "jjere eleven Scutagesj"

Sir Robert Cotton.'] King John fucceedcd his Bro-
'' ther, and took of every Knight's Fee two Marks
*' his firft Year, and twice the fecond three Shil-

" lings of every Plough-Landj a tenth he impos'^d
*' the third for the Holy Land j Of the next five

*' there is no mention m Record, or Story ; la
*« the ninth he took of all Goods the tenth Part

:

" And in the twelfih ioo,coo/. of the Clergy j In
" the thirteenth, he tax'd every Knight's Fee that

*' attended not his Wars in Wales at two Marks,
" and afTefs'd on ihc Cijlercian Monks in the four-
*' teenth, 20,000/,"

It appears from this Manufcript of Sir Robert

Cotton's^ that you have omitted t-wo Tenths and one

Hidage-j And from another Manufcript in the Cot'

ion L'.brary, Cleopatra^ F. VI. Fol. p. cited in the

Hifiorical Account of Taxes^ wherein all the Taxes
in this Reign are very accurately fumm'd up, that

you have alfo fupprefs'd, befidcs the fwo Tenths and

Hidage^ one Fortieth^ one Seve-nth undcnelhirtietb^ of
the Revenues or Moveables of the Laity and Clergy.

—But as I am far from endeavouring to aggravate

the Tnxes, which were rais'd in thefe Times, I mull

here. Sir, demand your Reafons for particularly

charging King John with grievous Exa£fions upon

the Clergy: It fccms to me to be the Fate of

this
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tills Monarch, to be continually traduc'J by the

Pr/V/^of all Ages-,—Upon this Occafion [u: rcfoie,

I ihali take the Liberty my Ic]!, with your l.eavc,

to put in for a fmall Share ^t' Zeal for a deccai d
Prince.

It is certain that King John levy'd Money
opon the Kingdom according to the Arbitrary

manner of thofe Times : But ttiac he 1 vv'(> more,

or fo much, as moil other Princes wirhui the fame
Number of Years, does not appear} particu'aily

he was not guilty of that mean /irtifice of chang-

ing his Seal^ and extorting Money for tiene'w.ils

of Grants and Licenfes ; of which his x-redecefTor

Richard rhe ift. and his Succeflbr Hs.iry the liid.

were both guilty.

His Sevcviiy to ihzjcrcs^ was not greater thari

that of other Princes;—And as to the CI rgy^ ic

does not appear, that he fciz'd all i he Money in

their Monalierys and Con-encs at one time, like

IVilliam the lit. and Edzvard the jlV without any
Provocation.— It app^^ars indeed, that the Clergy

in his Reign, as well as in others, pleaded their an-

cient Exer/iptions from Taxes, and that it was
contrary to their Confciences to grant any thing,

without the Confent of the P^pe, lip^n which he

was forc'd to feize their EfFcfts.—But dill this was

no more than all his Predtceflors and Succeflbrs

for feveral Reigns have done in like Cafes.—The
Truth then is, he ventur'd to take one Step fur-

ther: And this was, to feize their Cokcvbines ;

for whofe Redemption he exa^ed a large bum of

Money.
This is no random Surmize, but is particularly ex-

prefs'din theManufcript before menrion'd*, depo-
fited in the C{>?/o« Library, Cleopatra^ F.V 1 . Fol. p. in

the following Words -,
" In his ninth Tear he exa£led

*' by Redemptions of the Concubir.es of tPje Clergy a great

" Sum.'*— Which was undoubtedly a moit grievous

Hard-
• fiii* Hiiloricdl Account of Taxes. Page 45,
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Jlorical Account of Taxes, that he oblig'd the y^%j and

Priorys, to regijier all their Sewants whatever, with

their particular Profejfion and Bufmefs.—This alfo,

I confcG, was another ^a-^^^/ow on the poor C/^r^;'

;

And were both, as far as 1 can find, very prudently

avoided by oiher Monarchs: Jt was from thefe

Steps, I apprehend, that the peculiar Inveteracy

anjCalumnysofthe Monks have purfuedKing7(?Z?/;i

And though his Exaciions in other Refpeds were

Ids than thofe of his Predeceflbrs and. SuccefiTorsj

yet thefe, which he was guilty of, "werefuch, as they

could never forgive j Their Brethren upon the

Continent were all alarm'd at the dangerous Prece-

dents which he had made; Immediately the

Holy Father inrerdifted him; and his Subjeds

were incited to Rebellion under pain of Damnation :

And he was not only prevented from enjoying any

Peace, whillt he liv'd ; but his Memory is tranf-

mitced, as a .W/«r^ to be (hot at, by /j;>^ Termagant

Priei?s, to all Pofterity.

Having thus teftify'd my Zeal for this deceafect

Prince^ I proceed to your Account of the Reiga
of his Succciror.

The j^reat Mr. Ca,te.'\ " Henry the Hid. in his

fifth, eighth, and ninth 2'ears had Grants of two

Shillings an Hide : In his feventeenth a fortieth on

Goods ; in his twenty fecond a thirtieth \ In his

ninth, tenth, eleventh and twelfth a fifteenth , which

^

with his Tallages on the Jews, Taxes on the Clergy^

Scuta^es and other Aids levy'd in the firfl forty

one tears of his Reign, Mathew Paris, A. D.
I If7, computes to have amounted in the whole

to 6; 5,5551. 6 s. 8d. after which the People were

hurdeyi'd with no other Tax^ but a twentieth in

' his fifty firfi Tear, And (what the Religion of
' thofe Days put upon them) a fifteenth in his fifty

'
fifth T'ear, for his Son the Prince's Expedition
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" to the Holy Lands Matthew Paris is an AiithoTy

" that never lejjens any Charge laid by the Lronzn
" on the People^ and yet ive Jloall hardly in thefe

*' Days think it fa enormous a Sum as he does, to

** be raifed in the longejl Reign of any Prince that
" ever fate on the Throne of England ;"—You like-

wife mention, Page the 29th, that there were
*' fifteen Scutages in the fifty fix Tears of Henry
«« the Hid."
The Accounts which Sir Robert Cotton and other

Writers have given of the Taxes in this long
Reign, are drawn into too great a Length to be
inferted in this Place; It feems they could noc
difpatch the Sums raifed in a Series of fifty fix
Years, with that exquilite Facility which you
are Mafter of; But, Sir,—To pay fome regard
to your Account- -with Submiflion to your fu-

perior Vivacity and* Parts, it would be kind in

you to inform the Public, upon what Authority
you have jump'd over a Term of ten Years to-

gether in this Reign, and difcharged it from all

Taxes ; For after your Qiiotation from Matthew
Paris of the Amount of all the Taxes "jjhatever^

levy'*d in the firfl forty one Tears of this Reign ;

You add, " After which the People were burdened
*' with no other 'Tax -y but a twentieth in his fifty
*'

firft T^ear ; and a fihttnih in hisfiftyfifth Tearfor his

" Son the Princess Expedition into the Holy Land.'*

Whereas Sir Robert Cotton^ and all other Wri-
ters upon this Reign have exprcily declared, that

from the/or/^ f.rfi Year to the lafl, many other

Taxes were aflefs'd upon the People, befides the

one twentieth and one fifteenth^ which you have
thought fit to allow ;— I fhall particularly exhibit

what Sir Robert Cottcn has faid at the End of his

Manufcript upon this Subjed, which is abundantly

confirmed by other Authoritys.

F Sir
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S/> Robert Cotton.] '' In the fortyfecond Tear, Scuiagz

'' ivas impofed, being the eleventh ifi this King's Reig^,
" bcfulcs an Aid of all his Subje£is^ for ijjhich he pro-

" mifeth to fettle the State of the Kingdom withfpeed
" in Order ; 'The forty fourth he taketh /Z?^ thirtieth

" Part of the Clergy's Goods, and 500,000 Marks of
||

" the French King for the Rekafe of Normandy ; He i

" ajfefd on the Clergy a Tenth for fix Years^ and
" took the twentieth Penny of the Laity, in his fifty
'*

./^^/ j '^0 furniflo the Prince in his Holy Journey

y

" he taxed ail his Subjects ivith the fifteenth part
" of their Goods ; and Tallage of all the Demefne
" Lands of the Crown.''''

This Scutage, the Aid from all his Subje^s^ the

thirtieth of the Goods of the Clergy, and ^;<- tenths \

befides a great Multitude of other Aids in the

former parts of this Reign, you have entirely fup-

prefied in your compleat Enumeration of the

Taxes.

It will be to no purpofe to purfue you regular-

ly through the reit of the Reigns 5 in each of
which you have given us the fame ample Speci-

. mens of your Knowledge and Veracity y flatly contra-

diding Sir Robert Cotton, Mr. Madox, 'M.x.Leland^^

and all our ancient Records and Regilters.—
I am indeed fenfible that a Difpofition for Mirth,
and laughing at your egregious Weaknefs, is the

proper Temper of Mind to go through your
Performance with 5 Yet fuch abfclute Falfitys,

upon Subjcfts of this Importance, delivered with
the molt folcmn Air of Learning and Accuracy,

mult be excelfively ofFenfive to every Gentleman 5

, Unacquainted, as you are, with Fa6ts, and a Stranger

to all Clearnefs and Coherence, it is fhocking to

fee you ftrut forth with an Air of Superiority and
Contempt of all others ; pretending to elucidate

the moit dark and obfcure Parts in the EngliJJo

Hiftory

;
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Hiflory ; declaring the precife Amount of the ac-

cient Scutages and Impoficions j And confidently

delivering to the World your own Inventions and
Abfurditys, as a compleat Enumeration of all our

'taxes.

If fuch Abufe of the Public, fuch a Contempt
of all Truth in Hijlorical Subjefls, is fiiliered toptfs

uncheck'd by the jult Deteftation of Gentlemen,
they mufl fubmit to be continiMJly pcftcr'd, and
to have their Time mifpcnt, by the mort wretched
Performances ; Nor will it be any wonder, if, in

fuch a pernicious Encouragement of Scribblers,

we fhould fee you farther publifhing your Zeal

for Deceafed Princes -, and at length ajjauiting us

from the Prefs, as you have long threatned, with
your neiv and impartial Engliflj Hiftory.

If it fliould be now ferioufly demanded of me,
in what manner I apprehend you have formed
your Enu'incration of the Taxes-, I anfwer, tharj

I conceive, you feated yourfelf, like a Wef.-
minjler ]\i{iice in his Office 5 And imagined, that

you had the Princes of Ettglaiid like Priibners

brought in before youj The Crimes laid to their

Charge, were certam Taxes^ as, 'Tallages, Scutages,

Hidages, Scjenths, Tenths, Twelfths^ Fifteenths^

&c } which they have exacted from the People

;

Upon this, when any Monarch is prefented

before you, as fuppofe Edward the Ift, who is

the next in order, you examine Sir Richard Ba-
ker, or any other Hiforian, to the Number of Years,
which the faid Edward reigned ; and finding thefe

to be thirty five Years, and that he went thro'

feveral long Scenes of Extravagance in that time,

and was very aftive, you immediately make out
his Mittimus without further Trouble -, and charge
him with fuch a number of Exactions, as Tal-

lages^ Scutages, Tenths^ Fifteenths, &c, as you
F 2, guefs
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guefs he mufl: have committed in his Time of

Reigning.

It is thus, Sir, I have explained to myfelf your

Jccount oi the 'Taxes-, And in this View, I exa-

mine your Detail of any particular Reign-,—As tor

Inllance of Edzjvard the 111, the Prince we have

been now mentioning •, Though you have made

out his Mittimus very favourably, and have fi\id

that the Taxes were almoft all given ro him by

the Clergy and Laity, contrary to what Sir Ro-

bert Cotturi, and other Hiftorians have cxprelly af-

ferted j- However I beg leave to prefent his In-

dictment as you have huddled it up in your own
Words

.

The Great Mr. Carte.'\ <' Edward the \fl . the wifefi
*' and greateji of our Kings laid two Tallages on his

" Dcmefne and Socage Tenants; He hadfrom the Laity
*' three Tenths^ and fix from the Clergy^ fome of them
^^ for the Relief of the Holy Land, to which purpofe

" ivcre alfo defiined fome ofthe fix Fifteenths given by

" the former ; the Clergy gave him one Fifteenth, and
*' once a Moiety of their Goods, befides two Twenti'
" eths', as the Laity did two Thirtieths and one

'' Twentieth', befides which in his eighth T r the

" Boroughs gave him a Sixth j and the Commons an
"• Eleventh, as they did a Seventh and Twelfth in

'' the twenty fifth 2ear of his Reign; Thefe were all

*' the Taxes raifed in the ti-me of this atlive Prince.''''

It feeip.s to me impoflible to conceive that you
form'd this huddled Account in any other manner,

than I have before defcribedj for you have not

rightly delivered in the Amount of any one Species

of thefe Taxes, but have omitted almoft half what
were levy'd in this Reign -, In particular you omit
the remarkable Duty upon Wcoll, which was raifed

by this King from half a Mark to forty Shillings

each Sack 3 vvhich is exprcfled, in the State of

the
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the Grievances laid before this King hy the Pre'

Jates^ Nobility and Commons of the Realm ; who
therein declare, '' That the Tf^ooll of England
*' amounts ttr almoft the Value of half the Landy
" and the Duty of forty Shillings each Sack arifes to

*« the Mih part of the Value of all the Land.'"'' Buc
this. Sir, was too inconftderable a Tax for your
Notice 5 or rather it never happened to come in-

to your Imagination 'y
By which infallible Rule ic

can be no longer a Doubt, that you have form'd
your moll true and compUat Enumeration of the

Taxes.
After I have thus fully made the Public ac-

quainted with your 72eiv Fund of Hifiorical Mate-
rials, it may be proper alfo in this place to

add an Inftance of your Method of Reafoning

upon thefe Subje6ts, and of thofe curious Deduc-
tions, which you continually make from Fadts,

beyond the Apprehenfion of other Writers ; Thus,
not to feek far, after the Account which you
have given of Ed-zvard ihc Id's Taxes, you proceed
in the following Words : " It mufl be obfervedy
*' that except four or five in the firfi Tears of his

" Reigny all thefe Taxes were granted to him by Par-
*' liamcnt *, for having regulated the Confittution and
*' AJfemhlies of that reprefentative Body of the Na-
" tion^ he laid afide all former TVays of Taxation^
*' and chofe to have every thing raifed on the Sub-
" je^s flow from their Grant ; For which Purpofe
** he pajfed an Act in the ^i{th Tear of his Reign,
*' providing that no 'Tallage or Aid JJjould be levy^d
*' upon the People, but by their own Confent in Par-
*' liament.^^

This, Sir, is a moft exquifite Specimen of your
Talent at Reafoning ; The Subftance of it is.

That this Prince, after the Beginning of his Reign,

had all the Taxes in other Years granted to him
by
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by Parliament ; For which Purpose he paf-

fed an Ad in the 34th Year of his Reign, pro-

viding that no Tallages or Aids fhouid be af'

terwards levy'd without their Confent j

That is, he provided againfl all Arbitrary Raiftng of

Money^ in the middle of his Reign^ by paffing an

Act at the end of it^ to regulate the Method of Taxa-

tion for the iwXMXt \ This 1% fuch egregious Stuff,

as furely never proceeded from any other Scribbler

;

and is of the fame Pattern, with your former

Abfurdity in introducing the /\llies before the

Revolution^ and pointing out by an Article of the

Grand Alliance, in what manner ihey were
induced to favour the Prince of Granger's Expe-
dition.

In this Place, Sir, it may be proper, to warn
you of an Error, which, as I conceive, from
your Civcumflances and manner of Reafoning you
are very liable to fall intoj— I have very good Evi-

dence, that excepting the firfl Years of your

Life, you have been continually addided to fcrib-

bling Nonfenfe; And it is pofiible that, afcer

this Corredion, you may be urged by your Friends,

to be filent for the' future 5 If this ihould be

the Cafe, and you take their Advice, you are

not to imagine, that by this lafi Ad of Tacitur-

nity, you can lay afide all your former Blunders ;

For though it will be a wife Relblution, you
may be affured it can avail you no more, than to

prevent your being a. future Offender.

Having done Juftice to this exquifite Paffage

of yours, I am again immediately detained, by
thefe Words which you add, " So that from this

" ti?/ie (that is from the ^^th <?/ Edward the Ift.)

" "joe have a fure Guide from our Statutes to know
*' inhat 'Taxes were raifed on the Nation.'*'' To be

plain, Sir, this is abfolutely falfe, as I fhall now
evi-
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evidently prove by fomc Extradts from Sir j^s-

hert Cotton's Manufcript of Taxes ^ levy'd without
Parliamentary Confcnc, which are abundantly con-

iirmed by other Authoricys beyond all Difpute.
" Edward the Ld. impofed two Shillings «/»

" tra antiquam confuetudinem upon all the Goods
" of Merchants Strangers, in his lecond Year."
" Ediv.ird the Illd. impofed Tallage through

'' all his Dominions in his fixth Year."
" Henry the IVth. levy'd fo great a Sum by

" Contribution upon his People in the eighth
*' Year of his Reign, that he delired, nt eviden-

" tia poji datum compotum cremaretur— A Contri-
'' bution alio he took to defray his Charge into
" France in his laft Year.'*

*' Henry the Vlth. commanded in his fifteenth

" Year two of each Parifh to appear before
" Commiflioners to ferve in Perfon in his War?,
" or allow in Money the Rate of two Days
" Expence, according to their Degree or
'' Quality."
" Henry the Vllth. to aid the Chriflians againft

" the Incurfions of the 1'iirh^ impofed an Aid
" upon the People, at the Pope's Requeft in his
*' feventeenth Year."
" Henry the Vlllth levying an Army to invade

" France^ and affill the Duke of ^o«rZ'£?;?, demand-
*' eth of his People a Contribution, which he
" calleth an annual Grant ; which, though with
'' fome Diflradlion and Diftafte, was paid in the
" tv/enty firft, into the Exchequer,where Priors and
" Clergymen of like Ability are rated at 4 /, Knights
" at 40 Marks^ Efquires at i o /, and Perfons of in-
*' ferior Quality at % Marks; He gathered in
" the thirty feventh and thirty eighth Year of
" his Reign for urgent Occafions touching his
'' Perfon and State (for fuch are the Words of the

« Inftruc-
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<^ In (I rii (ftions) two feveral Grants of Free Gifcs
'' from his Subjects, the lad being fliled Bevo-
«' tion Money^ was moftly colkded in the firft

« of Edward the Vlth."
Befides thefe, Sir Robert Cotton mentions fe-

veral other Impofitions under thefe Reigns 5 Be-

nevolences were alfo exacbed under King James
and King Charles the Firft ; And in the Reign
of the later, Ship-Money for four Years toge-

ther, at lOo^ooo/. per Annum-, - Not the leaffc

Mention ofany of which Taxes appears in x.\iq public

Statutes; Though you have declared they are a

furc Guide or Index, fince the 54th of Ed'ward
the Ift, to all the Taxes.

After this you proceed with your compleat

Enumeration through the reft of the Reigns, fre-

quently omitting as in Henry the Vlllth's and
Queen Elizabeth's Reigns, even the Dutys of
Tonnage and Poundage, which are the moft ob-
vious Branches of the Revenue ; and come at laft

to your fzd. Page, where you deliver yourfelf

in thefe Words 5
" King James the \Ji. dying after

•' a Reign of t-wenty- two learSy in which befides

" the 'Tonnage and Poundage^ which Sir Edward
*' Coke tells us was form''d at 160,000 1, a Tear,
*' All the Aids he received from his Sue-
*' JECTS, amounted at moji to 830,000/. which at
" a Medium of twenty two Tears, is lefs than 40,000 /.

'* aTearr
This Sum of 820,000/. you have deliberately

obtained, by computing the Amount of certain

Subfidys, Tenths and Fifteenths, which you are

pleafed to affign to this King 5 Though thefe are

far from being 1 agreeable to the Public Statutes,

you likewife reprefent him, Page the 49th,

as a frugal Mannger, as retrenching the Expences of
his Houjloold, and involved in Difficultys and

Wants
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Wants merely by the Abflemious Grants of his

Parliaments.

Thefe, Sir, are your AfTertions in your full

Aiifiver; All which you have dire6lly contradifted

in your firft Volume of the Life of the Duke of Or'

mond^ Page the foih, where you give the fallow-

ing Account of the Extravagance of chis King, and

of the Aids he received from Parliament.
*' K'lKg James tJoe III. ivas hvi/h in his Nature^

" and fo immoderate in his Grants, that having in

" the firft siXTE EN Tears of his Reign received two
•^^ Millions two hundred thousand Pounds
" in Aids from Parliamenf^ he had fquandefd all

*' that Sum, and a great deal more in Gifts to ths
*' Scolchand^ngWih. Courtiers^ and had reduc'd him-
" felf to fuch a terrible Dijlrefs, for fj^ant of Money

^

" that his Exchequer was empty, and he had very
" little Credit to raife any.''^

Thefe dire£b Oppofitions in your Writings, Sir^

muft be imputed by the World to your Ignoranca

or DifJjonefly, according to the different Opinions
of Gentlemen, concerning your fuperior Excel'-

lence in cither; And it is true, that your Contra-
di<5bions at firll feem capable of being accounted
for, only upon one of thefe Principles ; But for

my ov^7n part, who have pretty accurately exa-

min'd your Difpofition and Talents, I muft con-
fefs I am in doubt, whether they may not have
proceeded from another Motive, which is that of
your yimhition or Pro%veJs; For it feems to m.e,

tnac after you have overthrown in the beginning
of your full Jnfiver, not only the Byftander, but
Sir Robett Cotton, Mr. Leland^ Mr. Madox, the An-
cient Records and Public Statutes, you determined.

next, as the mod confummate Inllance of your
Valour, to conquer yourfclf likewifej As according
to the Maxim of the Philofophers, He that Ccn-

mers himself, is greater than the Conqueror of the

G Worlds
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World -,— In thisView I regard your continual y^'//"-

Oppefttions^ and mull acknowledge, that whatever
your Succefs has been upon ether Occafions, you
have continually attain'd to this higjoeji Point of
Viclory.

It is porfible in this Place, that fomePcrfon may
imagine you are right in one of thefe Sums, either

in the 830,000/, for the Amount of ail the Aids

granted to Kirig James by Parliament ; or in the

2,200,000/, for the Amount of the Aids granted

to him in the first sixteen Years of his Reign;
The firft is abfolutely falfe, as you have omitted
ieveral Subfdys^ Tenths and Fifteenths^ which arc

fpccified in the Statutes-, And the fecond Sum is

equally true, for it appears from the Hifiory of the

jiijl FouK-TEEN Years of King James, that all

the Money extraordinarily rais'd fince his Majefiy^s

coming to the Croivn during that Time, amounted to

tixio Millions one hundred and ninety three tboufand

three hundred and fe'uenty four Pounds \ Which,
though it is nearly the Sum which you mention,
aroie not ail from Parliamentary Aids^ or Im-
poiitions of any Sort upon the Realm, but a great

Part, vix. 468,000/, from the Money paid by the

States Genera], which was due to Quttn Elizabeth,

arid from other N-'iechodr. j And this Sum was ob-
tain'd by YJin^ James v'ichin h'xs firft fourteen I'ears,

iioifxteen, which is the time you have mention'd >— Beiidcs which the Amount of the other ordinary

Revenues cf the Crown at th.it time, are there

particularly fpecify'd to be 439,865/. per Annum

y

after Jed ucting ihc Defalcations ; All which, ex-
cepr 160,000/. for the Cufoms, vou have fup-

prefs'd, in your great Zeal and Tenderncfs for this

Monarch.
But indeed to be foinerimes in the Right, and

fometimes miftaken, is the Fate of common Wri-
te: s j and fjom hence they frequently run into Con-

trad idlions;
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traditions } But yours, Sir, is the peculiar Privi-

lege, to be conftantly in the Wrong, and ycc con-

tinuilly to oppofe your own Aflertions.

Another Indance of your conquering your fclf,

appears in the very next Reign oF King Charles Ij

upon which you venture to allert Page the f4th,

that including ihc Ship-Money o^ 800, ooo/. alone,

and all the Subfidys, " It appears that in the firfi
*' FIFTEEN Years and a'h half of Ai^^ Charles's
*' Reign, {before the Meeting of the fatal Parliament
" of November, 1640) All the Money rais'd
*' OUT OF THE Kingdom in General for the
*' Service of the Crown was 1,1^0,000 /.

*' i. e. about 85,ooo/. a Year.

And yet within a few Pages after you aflcrt,

that the ordinary Revenue of this King was almoit

nine hundred thoufand Pounds per jinnurn^ over and

above the Ship'Money and Subftdys-j—This you have

politively declar'd in your <56th Pagej where you
fpeak concerning the A6t of Indemnity and Obli-vion

which was pafs'd at the Reftoration, and the great

Sums which King C/^^r/fj the] !d thereby remitted,

in the foliov/ing Words; ^"^ The Arrears of thefe,

*' and other Parts of his Revenue-, given up in that
" yf^, amounted in the Courfe of fo many Tears ^ (jc-

^' • cording to the Ejiimate made of King Charles the 1 its

*' Revenue^ which defcended to his Son, in Sir He-
" neage Finch'j Report, from the Committee ap-
'' pointed to enquire into it by this Parliament, as it

" appears on the Journal of September the 4^,6) to

" above Twelve Millions Sterling."
This Report of Sir Heneage Finch llands thus in

the Journals of the Houfe of Commons.
Alartis Die 4. Septembris, 1660.
" Sir /7^«^«^^F/>/i:/.; reports from the Committee,

*' to whom it was referr'd to conrider of a Rcvc-
" venue to be fettled on the King's Majelly, and

G i " the
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<5 the State of the late King's Revenue, an Eftimate
" for the prefent Revenue of his Majefty, and fe-

'' veral Refolves of the faid Committee i That is

*' to fay, That according to the befl: Information
*' the Committee could receive from the Officers
«' heretofore employ'd about the Revenue, theTo-
*' tal of the Revenue which came unto his late

*' M.yejly^ amounted from the Year 1657 to the
" Year 1641 inclufive, commumbus Annis^ unto
" 8pf,8i9/. f 5. 1 1 ^; Whereof 210,495/. 17;. 4^.
•' did arile by Payments, partly not warranted by
" Law, and partly expir'd; and the Expences of
<' his late Majefty's Government did amount com-
«' miinibus Anms^ to about 200,000/. a Year above
" the Receipt; In which Computation the In-
«' comes arifing by Ship-Money are not compre-
« hended."

So that after you have declar'd that '•' All the

" Money rais'd out of the Kingdom in General for
" the Service of the Crown in the frjl fifteen 2}ars
<' and an half of Charles the Ift, including Ship-
*' Money, and Subsidys, was only aiout 86,000/.
'• per Anrawi;^* You immediately declare again

from this Report, that his ordinary Revenue only

was almoft s 00,000/. per A:i;ium^ Bcfides feveral

Subfidys which were granted to him, and Ship'

Money.
This is fuch intolerable Work, as places you

beneath all oLhcr Scribblers j And as it is eafy to

difcern the narrow Bounds of your Capacity, and

yoiir perpetual Biafs^^ 1 fiiall here explain how you

fell into this grofs Contradiction j

—

Yo\x\- Poiitt 2.1

firfl was to ditninifh the Revenues of Charles Ift, ia

order to ihew how little cxpenfive the Crown
then was, and to caft an odium thereby upon the

Reigns after the Revolution j—But unfortunaicly

within a few Pages after, you had a fancy to make
a Pane-
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a Panegyrick upon Charles the lid. for his great

Generojity in refufing Money from his People $ A new
Topic of yours, which was never fuggefted by
other Hifiorians

3

—In order therefore, to reptefent

the Munificence of this Monarch, as large as poili-

ble, (in remitting a Sum which he could never

rcxeive) your Point here was to exhibit the full

Revenues of Charles the III, which you happcn'd
to meet with in this Journal 3 And thus your lafl

Eagernefs for exalting the Generojity of the Son^

has decefted your for771er Paflion for diminiUnng the

Revenues of his /v?//;^r i—Such wretched Scrapes

are you drawn into bv this Zealy v/hich you have,

for deceased Princes, without any Kno-u;ledge.

We arrive next at your fSth Page, where you
thus defcant upon the Byftandefs Account of the

Receipts of theCrov/n from theipth of Mciy \66o
to the Chrifirnas following j The By,Qander fays

Page the 64th, " That after the Grant of the Poll-

" Tax^ the Sum of 140,000!. ivas deem'd fuffcient
" for the coMPLEAT disba'^iding the whole Army^
" and paying the Navy. See here O ! Reader.^ if
^' thou canft without Indignation., a true Specimen of
" the Bystander's unparalleTd Adurance and na-
*' tural Veracity j He had the 'very Titles of the Acts
*' to ivhich he refers tkee^ before hlm^ when he fcored
" the fFords Compleat and Whole, to have
*' them diftingulf)"d by Italic CharaUers \ and yet has
" exprefs'd himfelf /7y, as to deceive thee into a Be-
*' Uef, that the whole Fleet was to be paid off like-

*' wife; Whereas the Title of that Atl, {iz Car. 11.

" C;\p. 20.) after the Words Whole Army, adds
" and paying Part of the Navy."
You have here, Sir, deliver'd your Blows xAih.

prodigious Vigour i Biufuppol'e, after nil this Fury
of yours, we fliould now fairly exhibit the Titles

of the Ads themfclvcs, which Hand as follows.

" I. An
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I. ^^ An A61 for the fpeedy Provifton of Money

** for disbanding and paying the Forces both by Sea
*' and Land**

This was the Poll-Tax.

z. " An Act for the fpeedy raifmg of 140,000!.
*' for the coMPLEAT disbanding of the v/hole
'* Army-t and paying offome Part of the Navy.'''

5. " An Act for granting his Majefy 4.70^000],
*' for disbanding the Remainder of the Army, and
*' paying the Navy**

Thcfe are the real Titles of the Ads, as they are

publiili'd in the Statutes^ and quoted by the By-

ftander'y And it is plain to every Gentleman,
that after a Sum had been fettled and given for the

compleat disbanding of the whole Army, there was
immediately after a large Sum more given for dif-

banding the Remainder of the Army.
But, fay you, the Byftander has fcor^d the Words

COMPLEAT and WHOLE, fo as to deceive thee into a

Belief that the \vhol.e Fleet was to be paid off like-

wife; This fcoring then is what you ground your
Abufeupon; And it happens to turn out diredly

againft: youj For the By/lander, by fcoring the

Words compleat and whole, which are annex'd to

the A; my only, plainly confines his Remark there;

efpecially as he does not fcore the Navy, or any
Word belonging to itj- Bolides as he fairly re-

cites the Titles of the Acts, it is plain he could

neither intend, nor be capable, to deceive the

Reader j—Though this little Pradlice is here pur-

ib'd by your felf, in fupprelling the real Titles of

the Ads, whereby the Contrad;6tion would have
appeared obviouily ; When at the fame time you
falfly aflerr, that you deliver thern as they arc

ftated by the Byjfander-,— But your want of all

Candour is fuch, that yju cannoL endure to make
any fair Quotation.

You
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You go on in the fiime Page, the fSth, con-

cerning the difcharging of thcfe Forces at the Re-
iloration ; And arc there pleas'd to aflert, that
" Tbe Houfe of Commons had taken that jiffair into

" their Conjideration^ before the¥^\tiG had left Hol-
'* land } and carried it on after he came to England,
*' without any Interpofition of his, by Speech^ Meffage^
" or otherwife.''''

It is very extraordinary, that you {hould make
fuch Aflertions, which have no Ufe or Tendency
to promote any Purpofe of your Work, unlefs it be
the general Scheme of Falfity; Is it poffible to

imagine that the King fhould be indifferent to a

Bufinefs of fuch Confequence, as the Difcharge of
the old Republican Army? And when he conti-

nually interfcr'd in Matcers of lefs Confequence,

that he ihould never once mention this, by Speech^

Mejfage^ or otherwife? Which is what you alfertj

— Whereas the Journals of the Houfe of Commons
of the ninth and thirty firfi of Augufl 1 660, ex-

prefly declare two Mejfages from his Majefty deli-

ver'd to the Houfe on thefe Days, both urging
the Provifion of the Supplys for difcharging the

Forces ;— It appears likewife in Sir pniliam Doy^
ley's Report upon the Army, entred in the Jour-
nals of the 2;d of November 1660, that his Ma-
jefty had interpos'd in this i\ffair, by his Letter to

the City o^ London on the loth of O^lober^ encou-
raging the Loan of 100,000/. upon the A6t for

the two Months AiTefsmentj and engaging his

Royal Word for the Repayment of it out of the

iirft Money produced by that A6t ;—Befides thefe

Inftances of his Majefty's interfering in this Affair

by Mejfage and Letter; He likewife particularly

mentions his Concern in the Difcharge of the Forces
in his two Speeches of the ipth o{ Augufl^ and the

15th of September i6<f?o, to the two Houfes j And
yet. Sir, you have been pleas'd to afTert, that he

never
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never irrterpos'd in this Bufinefs, fo much as by
Speech^ MeJ/age^ or other"wife.

After this you immediately plunge yourfelf fuc-

ceflivcly into a Conference between the two Houles,

and into feveral Reports from different Committees,

upon the State of the Debts of the Army and Na-
vy ; Th\s Conference^ and the Report Sy though they

all relate to different Circumftances, either from
the different Periods of time, at which they were
form'd -, or from the greater Extent and Compre-
henfion of fome, than others j You have con-

founded together in a Manner utterly unintelligi-

ble; Thus for Inftance, the Charge of the Navy
at 40,000/. per Month, mention'dat the Conference,

included the monthly Wages of all the Ships, as

well in, as out of, Harbour; Sir Pl^llUam Doyley's

Reports relate only to the Army, and a particular

limited part of the Navy lying in Harbour, which
was then ordcr'd to be difcharg'd ; And Sm: Thomas
Clargesh Report comprehended all the Debts of the

Army and Navy, as well thofc under Confidera-

tion to be then difcharg'd, as other old Debts and

Demani'.s;—Without which Circumllanccs being

premised, which you have thought fit to omit, it

is impjffibl'j to underltand what they rcfpedively

contain.

The lail Report, which was deliver'd to the Con-
vention Parliament from the Commiffioners for

disbanding the Forces, was on December the 3d,

1660, which lliews how this Affiir ftood at that

time, and what Balance was due to compleat it ;

your Account of which Report begins thus in your

own Words, Page 6^d.
" The Nation's Charge was increajinghy e'very De-

** lay^ as well in Paying of the 24 Ships fiill left in

"• Harbour at J4^ages^ though ufelefs^ (which cofi

" 10,000 1. a Mouthy as Mr. HoUis had reported on

" Auguft the 1(1) as in disbanding the Army, to
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** which hy .?/> William Doyley's laft Report of De*
" cember the 3^, there was ftill due an Arrear of
" 287,6241. 17s. lod.

It is fomewhat extraordinary, Sir, that you fhould

rncntion twenty four Ships, to be lying ufclefs in

Harbour at Wages on December the 3d, when there

were only left eighteen on the i^d oi November be-

fore 5—For the whole Number at firil, which lay

ufelefs in Harbour at Wages, v/as only twenty five ^

as you have mention'd yourlelf in the Medage (as

you call it) from the Lords and is exprcfs'd in the

Inflruftions to the Commiffioners for difcharging

the Forces j Out of thefe twenty fi've Ships, Sir

fVilliam Doyley reported on November the 6th that

Jix were difcharged, as appears likewife in your
.own Account of this Rep'^rt •, Again on November
the z^d. Sir William Doyley in another Report
mentions, that one Ship more was difcharg'd j This
you alfo have quoted youifelf, fo that there was
then only eighteen of thefe Ships left undifcharg'd ;

which continued fo on Deccmher the 3d following,

And is particularly mention'd in Sir WilUa-m Doy-
lef% Report on this Day;— It is therefore a little

furprizing upon us, to obferve you here calling

thefe eighteen Ships twenty four\ And I mud be
excus*d, if upon thisOccafion I recollect Sir John
Falftaff*s Account of the Rogues he eng^g'd with;

And humbly apprehend, Sir, xh-xlftx of your faid

twenty four Ships were only in Buckram.

After this you drive back again in your 6dth
Page, and fay thefe Ships, which you have juft

caU'd twenty four, were only nineteen i For, fay

you, " Whoever confiders that by Sir Vv illiam Doy-
" leyV Report of November the 6th, there was on
*' September the lyth an Arrear due to the nine>
" TEEN Ships to be paid of[^ of 138,132!, 10 s.

** that two Months Pjiy and a half to December
H '' ih4.
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" the ifi, amounted at leafi to if,000 1, 8cc.

—

In

which you are plainly repreienting nirieteen Ships

to be continu'd in Pay 10 December the ill, which

you have, in the foregoing Page, reprefcnred to be

twenty fviir^ and which were in reality only eigb-

teen\—This Method of diminijlnng again from

twenty four ro nineteen is purely your own j Sir

'John Faljiaff in his Numbers being always upon
the Advance^ and wanting this happy Modera-

tion.

As to Mr. HoUis\ Report of the Charge of the

Ships, which were in Harbour on Augujt the 2d,

which you have brought in to Sir William Doyley\

Report of December the 3d, I fhall not trouble

myfelf any further about it, than juft to obferve

That if you intended it to clarify your Account,

it has, indead of this, only contributed to make
the whole mixture the darker.

You declare likewife in your foregoing Account
of Sir TVilliam Doylef% Report of December the 3d,

that there appeared then an Arrear to be due to

the Army of 287,614/. 1785 Whereas this Arrear

was due to the Jrmy^ and to the eighteen Ships to-

gether 5—And this Sum you would leave as the

Balance of the Account, befides the odd Articles,

and the growing Charge of 11 00/. per Diem'-,

Whereas befides thefeodd Articles, and this grow-
ing Charge, the Balance requifite to be further

provided, was only 214,(503/. zs. 10 cl, as appears

exprefly in this Report;—To fupply which, as is

likewife mention*d in this Report, there appear'd

26,384/. lis. 2d. to be paid by Sir Thomas P/ayery

(winch according to your ufual Feracity you have
thought fit to omit) And the ylrrcars of the two Af-

fefsments^ and the reft of the Produce of the FolU
Bill^ which was ordcr'd to be collefted by a new
Act; To which there was alfo added an additional

Grant of 410,000/, as aProvifion not only for thefe

Pur-
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Purpofes, for which it was much too ample, but
likewile for defraying the Expcncc of the Fleet^

then in his Majelly's Pay for the ufual Guard j

As appears by the Speaker's Speech to the King
on the 2.<,i\\ of December 1660; And is very parti-

cularly fpecify'd in the laft Inlhudtions to the Com-
midioners for dilcharging the Navy j—So that it is

particularly to be remember'd, that the Supplys
granted by the Convention Parliament in i<55o,

for paying the Forces by Sea and Land, were very
abundant.

You aflert next, Page the djth, that, ^'TheCom-
*' mons having refol'v'd on November z\ft to fettle a
*' i\)oiETY of the Hereditary Excife on the
*' King in lieu of Tenures and the Court of Wards,
*' // was mo'Sd that the other Moi^t'^ fjould be to-

" wards the 1,100,000 1; but the Motion 'zvas re-
*' Je&ed-f 'The Honfe hozvever thought better of it fi>9

" Days after., on November the zjth^ and then
*' agreed that it JJjoidd be fo apply'd-,*' This, Sir, is

falfcj It was never refolv'd that one Moiety of the
Hereditary Excife fliould be fettled upon the King
in lieu of the Court of PFards ; It is indeed abfo-

lute Nonfenffj The Truth was, that 07ie Moiety of
the Common- "wealth Excile, upon Beer^ Ale^ Cyder
and Spirits was fettled for ever upon the Crown in

lieu of the Hereditary Income from the Court of
Wards j and from hence this Branch of the Excife
is called the Hereditary Excife j The other Moiety
of this Common^wealth Excife, was granted to the
King, during ihe Ttme of his Lifej as it has been
to all his Succeflbrs during the Times of their Lives

;

And from hence this Branch is called the 'Temporary

Excife J—But you are fo totally ignorant in all

Branches of Bufinefs, that after your Abfurditys
are thus pointed out, I can only expe6t that you
will be the more perplex'd. ^

Hi Ic
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It may be further obferv'd, that you have afTerted

in Page the yjd, Thac, " th '-ivhok Hsreditary Ex-
^' f//?5 "joas grjen to make up the 1,200,000 1. per

* Annum, but nothing new elfe^ except the Pofi-
" O^.ce^ and IFine-Licer.ces 'y'' Wherein you abfo-

^' lucely fupprefi the whole 'Temporary Ei^cife^ and

the Additionul Duty upon IVines, Tobacco^ Linens

^

and 'u;rought Silks, which was granted by this

Convent ion Parliament, to makeup that Revenue}

over and above the Subftdy of Tonnage and Poun-

^jT^j—Which lafc was Hkewife in a great Meaiurc

a neiv Duty; As it was confiderably different from

what was granted to his Fathtr, by the neiv

Advancement of the Rates in i65o, upon almoft

all Foreign Commoditys.

It might naturally have been expecled, after

your Attempts to aggravate the Ex pence of dif-

charging the Forces, and to diminiJJj the Sums
which were granted to King Charles for this Pur-

pofe, that you would have been contented at lall,

and fateafy; But you are ftili reftlefs, and refolv'd

to incumber him v^ith no lefs a Debt, than t"j:o

Millions Sterling',—It has already been fliewn, what
an ample Provifion was made by the Convention

Parliament for fatisfving the Demands of the Forces

by Sea and Land; But your Skill in involving him
jn fo monilrous a Debt, notwithllanding all thefe

Supplys, is undoubtedly the greater ;— I fhall there-

fore, as ic is a matter of much Artifice, exhibit the

Particulars you have loaded him with, in order to

make up this Debt; And muil confels that I was
puzzled at firit, in Ibeking from whence they were
obtain'dj Till I pcrceiv'd, you had taken them,

as Diego directed his Legacies to be taken, wherever

you could fir.d them ; This may be a little furpri-

liinq to ibme Gentlemen, but for my own part,

1 entirely admire your happy Imagination upon all

thclc
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thefe Occafions 5 and think you was very moderate,

when you fell into this Method, in flopping at only

iivo Millions.

—The firft Article of this Sum is ^78,2(59/. 10 s.

of which you deliver an Account in your Appendix
N° 2 J This you charge, Page the 68th, as an heavy
Debt upon the Crozvni Though no IcCs than

241,000/. of it was disburfed in Prefents to the

King., ar.d Royal Family^ and for the Furniture and
other Occafions ( f the King% Houfes j The reft of
it likewife confifts of Gifts to the King's Friends,

(beftow'd by his Influence, and which exempted
him trom theExpence of rewarding them,) and of
fome few Orders belides ; Amongft which U the

Children of Henry Elfirig, foo /, which you have

thought fit to charge at fooo/, in order to increalc

the Total.

Another Article of your Sum of two MillionSy

is, 7foio/. 15 J. fd. to the diftrefs*d Protejiants of
Piedmont ; This I can alTure the Public, is only
inllead of fpyS/. %s. 9d; And you have very in-

genioufly obcaiu'd it, by adding together feveral

Particulars included in the above-mention'd Sum
of ^87,169/. ]0 5; And have thus charged them
doubly;—For this Sum of 7^,010/. ijj. ^ d. ^
is the Total of " jin Account of feveral Sums of
" Money charged upon the Receipt *of Excife fince the

" fitting of the feeluded Members, and by the prefent

" Parliament, which remain unpaid the jth Day of
" December i6(5o," as it was laid before the Con-
vention Parliament, as follows.

To
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/. S. d.

To the diftreis'd Proteftants of) ^^ ^
Piedmont zu<\ Poland \5^9/^ » 9

To Sir Richard Brown 2,663 16 9
* To the Duke of Turk 10,000 00 00
* To the Executors of the late )

T>uk^ oi Gloucefier I
7^000 00 OD

* To the Princefs Royal 10,000 00 00
* To Mr. Denham his Maicfty's ?

c c 55O00 00 00
Surveyor > *^'

* To her Maicfty the Queen of)
r> 1

^
? 10,000 00 00

Bohemia 5

* To her Hishnefs the Princefs }
.

TT • ,, ^4 M 0,000 00 00
Henrietta Maria 3

* To Henry Peck 33443 12 3

* To Col. Anthony Butler IA3^ 16 10
* To Sir 'thomas Dacrcs 250 co 00
To Sir Ro-wland Langhorn SjOOo 00 00
* To Thomas LoddiMion for Pro- 1

•r c /) L L f 3>450 00 00
vilions tor Dunkirk 3 "^ -^

* To Henry Symhall by Warrant ) o^ ,0
of the Council of State i ''^^^ ^^ '^

Total I y5,010 13 5

All the Partiifulars to which an Jflertsk is pre-

fix'd, are inferted in your Appendix N° 2, as any

Gentleman may prove to himfelf, by referring to

it} fo that you have before charg'd them in the

Sum of 387,269/. 10;, which is the Total of that

Appendix^ and have here charg'd them again, within

eight Lines afcer, with great Intrepidity.

You mention likewife, in order to make up this

Debt of TWO Millions, AJJignments on the Exche-

quer beti^cen A. D. i6f3, and March the ift i65o,

to the amount of ^yj^isil. 10 J; The Particulars

of this Article I have not been able to trace, and

there-
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therefore I fhall not pretend to determine, whe-
ther you have obtain'd it by the former Method of

/idditiouy or by what other ingenious y//-/;)?^:^.

Another Article, which you deliver of thi$

Debt, arifes, as you fiiy, from certain Aff,g7imcnti

upon the Exchequer to the amount of 95,000 /»

This is as notable an Item as any of the former •,—

For it was fee aiide by this Parliament, and never

paid afterwards;—However you was deicrmin'd

not to part with it fo j But foften the matter, by
faying it was a Debt nnhich they thought fit to fuf-

fend for a time; And again, that, it was a Debt
utterly unpro^'ided for ',

You have however t'cn

join'd it to the rell, in order to increafe the Bun-
dle.

After this you produce the Sum of 673,720/.

8 J. gd. for Stores and Wages of the Navy;
*' For which " you fay, " no Fund had been prO'
*' vided','' Whereas the firft Article of this Sum
amounting to 128,030/. was due for the Wages of
the Officers and Mariners of the Remainder of the

twenty five Ships lying in Harbour, and was at

fir ft particularly provided for out of the Poll-Bill

and the Jffefsments^ under the Management of the

Commidioners for disbanding the P'orces;—And
no part of the reft of this Debt, was ever charged

upon, or paid out of any other Funds.
To thefe you add likewife the Sum of 55,110/.

ipj. 6d. making up together a Debt (as you call

it) of 1,743,1(5^'/. IS. Sd. i; Which falling fliorc

of two Millions, in order to compleat this Sum,
you throw into it 200,000/. for renewing the

Stores and NecefTaries of the Fleet; Though this

was apart of the current Service?, continually re-

quifite to be provided for;—However you refolv'd

to ftate it as a Debt ; And thu9 raisM up the whole
to about tivo Millions Sterling, which you ^^y the

King was left incumber'd with bv the Convention

Par-
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Parliament at Chrijlmas i66o;~Though neither

the Hereditary nor Temporary Excife, the Cujloms^

Wine- Licences^ Poji-Ojjice, nor any other Branch oi
his Revenue, nor any other Dutys, or Sum?,
granted after this time, were ever chargeable withj

or paid, any Part of itj- But it is indeed ridi-

culous to urge any thing ferioufly in regard to this

Debt upon the King, which already is fhewn to

be abfolutcly chimerical.

Your Imagination however is Co Jirong upon this

Subjefl, that you deplore King Charles's Misfor-

tunes Page the 8pth, ** loaded'' as you fay, " with
•' an immenfe Debt oftwo Millions, without any Fund
" ^ffig^'d or given to difcharge it j And utterly dejli'

'' tute of every Thing but Credit, to raife Money for
'' -public Services of the greatefi Importance^ and the
*' mofl abfolutely necejfary to be provided for immedi-
*' ately-j Such ivere the disbanding the greatefi Part
" of the Irifh Army^ and the paying of above i oo
*' Ships of the Navy, which he found here in Pay^
" (befides the twenty five which were lying in Har-
'' bour^ whofe Pay had been provided for by Parlia-
" ment ;) And on thefe Accounts he firetch'd his Cre-
" dit fo far, as made him uneafy all the refi of his

*' Life^ nor could any Alienation of the Crown-Lands,
'' or the Sale of the Fee-Farm- Rents, ever extricate

" bim out of the Debt, in which he was involved
*' upon this Occafion."

It appears from hence, that you are not contented

with loading the King with this Debt oC two Mil-

lions, but have likcwifeburdenM him with a further

Charge for disbanding the Army in Ireland, and

above loo Ships of War, which you fay he found
in Pay at his Refloration i—The Army in Ireland,

I ("hall confider prefently ;—And as to the Expence
upon the King which you have here alTign'd for

the Ships of IVar, it is abfolutely without Foun-
dation i For it appears by the Infiru^ions to the

Com'
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Coinmlffioncrs^ for dlfcharging a-ad paying off the Jnny
and Na-v)\ and ether Debts relating ttercto, Thac
after the Difchargc of the Rem:iinucr of the Army,
jind of the tivcnty fri-e Ships in H.irbour at Wages,
they were next to difcharge the fixiy f,v3 Ships

then out of Employment, and aftcrvyards the thirty

fix Snips then in his Mpjeliy's Service, with ail

other JLiil jVrrears whatever i— In Confequencc of

which Colonel Birch reported to the next Parlia-

ment on July iith \(>6\y Th.ic the Army^ the

twonty /fv-^ Ships, the yi.v/y /jv'^ Ships and iwcrity

fix of the thirty fix Ships were in eifedc all paid

ofti And that only ten Ships, the refiduc ( f the

thirty fix^ reniain'd unpaid j—To anfvver wliich Ser-

vice he reported fevcral Arrears of the AJj'efi'ments

and Poll-Monsy then due, which were immcdiaccly

order'd to be cal'ed in from the fevcral Counrys

;

—So that all this Incumbrance upon the King
from your hundred Ships of the Navy entirely va^

Tiillies.

After yon hwe thus attempted to load King
Charles with a heavy Debt of two Millions^ ^^'%^~

ther with the Burden of paying one hundred Ships

of the Navy, and both without any Provocation,

you might at length have been eafy, and have per-

mitted him to have cnjoy'd his future Revenues in

quiet; But it feems you are frill difiatisfy'd, and
refolv'd to incumber him further; For which Pur-
pofe you have diminillied his annual Income after

the Reiloration below the Amount of the neccfjary

Scr'uicesy And thus added to thefe old Debts a great

Heap of fubfcquentyjr/cvV/vrv'j;—In w'hat manner
you have difplay'd your Skill in forming xh^Debt
oitwo Millions has been already explain'd > and your
Conduct has been equally notable in dijninijhing his

annual Receipts, ;>,\'\^ augmenting his Disburfcmcnts;

In which you difcovcr a Facility in ordering Figures^

I which
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which will be very furprizing to all other Ac-
eountants.

To explain your cxqui.fite Arc in this Ad'venture

of the Dcficiencys^ it is proper to obferve again

that the three Articles which conltituted the

greateil part of your Debt of tiro Ivlillions, were

387,169/. 10 s. 637,720/. Hs. p-fr/. and 2co,coo/.

as hath already appear'd ; and you declare Page the

1 2 5d, that " ?"/;f Deficiencys of his iXIajeJly's Revenue
" for the three Tears 1661, i<f6i ar.d \G6\ amount
'• to iivo Millions^ one hundred eighty tivo thoufaml
" eight hundred fifty fuoo Pounds^ eight Shillir.gs and
'' mne Pence -^ Besides the vafl Loads of o/r/ Debts
" /« Rump-Times charged on the Revenue by the Cc/i'

*' mention ParHameut, the iaft Day of their fitiirjg

*'' as mcnticicd before;''* So that you rcprefent thele

Deficiencys to have happened, oter and abo've the

old Debt of tvso Millicns.

And yet, I find in Pages 7S, 109 and 112, of

your Book, the three Articles above-mentioned to

-be introduc'd in order to make up your Deficiencys^

although you had before order'd iliem to make up
the Deht^ which, you fay, fubfifted hcfides thefe

Deficiencys-,—This is.abfolutely new in the Ma-
nagement of Accounts-, which you order to any

particular Service, like a- numerous Body of dif"

ciplinW 'Troops^ where having made their Attack,

•you immediately command them upon a fccond

Expedition, and fo on, till they have conquer'd all

the Places, you choofe to poflcfs ;—Upon this Oc-
cafion 1 mult obferve to your Honour, that though
political Arithmetic has been formiCrly difcovered,

yet you are indifpurably the Inventor of this new
Method, which may not improperly be calTd

polemical Arithmetic, After you had difcovcr'd which
Art, I wonder you iTiould complain, as you do
in feveral Parts of your Book, that Accounts were

wkfome and dry to you 3 finsc you were thus capable
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of carrying any Point thac you pleab'J in FIgnrcSt

with all imaginable Facility.

However it appears, that your Genius is fo cx-

tenfive as not to be reftrain'tJ to any one Method;
For thougli it mud undeniably be granted, th?.tby

your Art oF alTigning the lame bums to fevcral

different Pnrpoi'es, you are able to fix any local

you plca'.e, upon any Uccalion, yet you i'corn to

bring out the Deficiencys entirely in this manner;

but have made ule oi" another fidmirable Cor.tri-

vance in Accounts ;—This is to diminijh the produce

of any Dutys^ ivhen they are chared to //;:? Receipts ;

and to allow their whole a^nount when they are charged

to the Disbursements; Thus for Infcance, the

whole produce oi'thtPoIl-Bill^ and of the y^[/efsments

for two Months, and lour Months, v/hich the By-

fj,ander had charg'd, boch m the Receipts and Dif-

biirfcmcnts to be i,fi5o,ooo/, you llate Page the

yith amongil other Articles, only at 72,0,000/. in

the Receipts^ and yet aJlow it to be 1,560,000/. in

the DisburfemerJA\—This may poiTibly be thought
ridiculous by many Gentlemen, but \^ the old

Proverb fays right, Let thofe laugh that win, I am
fure you have the greatelb caufe to be merry ^ For
by this Piece of Man igemcnt, you have added no
iefs than Soo,o:o/. to the Sum of your Defci-
Cucys.

Thefe Contrivances of yours in order to bring oat
Debts and Deficiencys^ I prefume, will abundantly

fatisfy every Gentleman of your ^'/ei// in Figures; Buc
not contented with all thele Articles at Home^ you
have traveli'd into Ireland to bring over Incum-
brances from thence upon King Cha7ies's Reve-
nues; This you have already intimated in the Cafe
of the IrifJ} A.vxiy ; And you have not fcrupled to

do it more explicitly in your lopth Page, which
affords a moft fliccking Inflance of your Veracity

in the followir g Words; ** / muji obferve that

I 2 " Ireland
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«' Ireland ivas in a 'very d'lflracted Coyulltion^ ivhen

«' the Parliament after pro'viding for the Settlement of
*' the KlngdoM by the ACt of Explanation, laid fei-e-

«' ral 'Taxes for the Support of the Government j Till

" then Ireland ivas a constant heavy Burden on

'^ King Charles, as it was an occasional one af-
*' terivards; He found there at his Reforation an
'' Jrmy of Sectarys and Fanatics, which in the Situa-

" tion of that Kingdom it zvas ahfolutely necefjary to

*' tayoff^ and disband as foon as poffihky That M^ork,

" 0nd the providing for the Peace and Safety of that

*' Realm, during its Confujions, till the Settlement

" ivas made, coji the King {as I have good reafcn to

»'• think) above ^oo,coo I, tn the two firji I'cars^ and
" 10O5CC0/. a 2"ear for three 7ears afterwards, till

" the Supply s ivcrc granted in the beginning of i(566."

You here reprelenc the Supplys in Ireland not to

be granted till 1666, whereas in your Life of thz

Duke of Ormond, Fol. II. Page 274, you declare

that by the beginning of the Year 1662, '' The
" Commons of Ireland had -not only made a Grant of
** twelve Subfidys to his Majcjiy, but had prefcnted

'' to the Council a Bill for eflablifmng the Excife or

" new Impolti'* Belides the ordinary Revenue of

the Cuftoms

;

You likewife arc not afham'd to aiTtrt in the

foregoing Paragraph, that until the beginning of

the Year 1 66(5, Ireland was a. conflant heavy Burden
upon King Charles of 400,000/. for the tivo firfi

Years, and of ico,ooo/. per Annum ior three Years

afterwards;*—Whereas you exprcfly declare the

contrary, Page 2fo, of the fame Volume of the

Life of the Duke of Ormond ; And that his Grace,
*' after he came over Lord Lieutenant (in \ 661) find'
*' ing that the fianding Revenue of the Kingdom, ac-

" cording to an caaM Calculation, did not amount by

^' 41,000/, to anfixcr the Charge of the Civil and

f* Military I^ifts, proposed to fome Members of the

'•'-'Hon '9
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" Houfe of Commons^ that the I)c\f>ckf:cy mght h
'^ made up by ^Tax ?//)(?« Chimneys ^/;;i Hearths, ac*

*' cording to the Precedent lately fe't /;; Enghind j "/his

*• p-oduc'dj on Au^uil theSth^ a Motion in that flof.fa

'' lor a Bill to fettle the Hearth- Money, as a Jlancling

'• Rez'enue of the Crown in lieu ofthe Court af Wards;
'^

'Ibe Motion ivas appro'u'd unaninwujly^ and that
*- Tax being fettled, the Coxxxt of Wards 'ujas after-

'•' ivards fupprcf^d.''''

So that it appear'd, as you affirm, upon nn cxa6t

Calculation in i6i5i, That the flanding Revenue
of Ireland wanted no more than ^i^oool. per An^
viini to anfwer the Charge of the C/iv7 and Mili^

iary Lijls-, And this fmall Deficiency \fas imme-
diately made up for the future by this Tax upoa
(^hi;nneys ',

— B>t(\>iQS which, there had been grant-

ed, as you declare yourfelf, no lefs than tzvche cx^^

traordiaayy Aids, or Subfidys\—And yet you have

the Confidence to aflert in yom' full Anfji-er^ '^'Ihat

" Ireland injas a conllant heavy Burden upon King
*' Charles of no lefs (as you ha-ve good reafon to think)

" than 400,000/, per Annum for the frfi two
" 2^ears, and of ico,coo/, per Annum for the fuc'-

*' ceeding three Years after the Refloration-y*—
And in your Account of the Dishmfernents for

the Year 166 r. Page the lopth, you actually

charge this Sum of 400,000/, for his Majeftys Ex-
fences in Ireland that Year; And ioo,o03/, per

Annum for his Dishurfements in that Kingdom in

the Years fubfequent.

If you fhould Hill offer to infifl:, that although

the Revenue of Ireland might anfwer the Civil and
Military EftabliHiments, after the Army there was
disbanded, yet the Expence of disbanding the Army
was a heavy Burden upon the King, I again refer

to the fecond Volume of your Life of the Duke of

Ormond, Page 15-9, where you declare, that until

Money came into the Exchequer by ibc Bills

latelj^
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I

ktcly pAfs'd for this Purpofe of dllcharging the
\

Forces, " his Grace -was fore'd to advance^ out of bis 'i

" own Purfe, the Sums that loere neceffary for a Work
" TC/'i/Vi ad-mitted of no Delay

^

Thus it appears from ) our Life of the Duke of

Ormonde that the King was at no Expence in dif-

banding the krmy in Iielmdy contrary to what you
have often aiTerted in your ///// Anfjoer; But
though this be a proper Coniutation of yoiirfif^

I mutt obferve, it is very probable, that the whole
Expence was at firil fupply'd out of ihtlrjfjj Ex-
chequer ; The Duke of Ormond from your own
I^Lcpcefentation of J? is continual Neceflitys, being

very unlikely to advance Money for this Purpofe j

'However the Disbanding of the Army in

Ireland, was fuch an ex-cellent Subje6t, that though

in your Life of the Duke of Qrmond you h^idfeated

his Grace upon it, yet in your full Anf^er you
like wife /<?/'} up the King into the Saddle;—Ob-
fcrving, as I prefume, the admirable Strength of

this Topic, and that, like an able Horse, it could

cafily carry doable.

Th-s Truth is,

—

Ireland was fo far from being a

conftant heavy Incurnbrance on King Charles nil

1665, and an cccafional one afterwards, as you
cxprcfly nflert, thai it was not any Burden at all

under his Reign 3 But on the contrary he took very

l-.irgc Sums, for private Purpofes of his own, by
Warrants which he granted upon the Exchequer

of that Kingdom i— Bcildes this, towards the

middle of his Reign, as you afiert. Page the 472d
of your fecond Volume o'[ the Life of the Duke of
Ormond, " 'The (Irifn) Revenue held out to fupport
*' not only a new Increafe of the Military Lift, but
•' alfo the two new Eftablifhments, maae after his

" Grace took on him the Govtrn??ient of ^6^000 1.

." for Shipping to fecure the Coajis of Ireland, and
'' 44,000 4



** 4J,ooo/,/(3r Tangier; But it ivas too hard loadedt

*' lul.en this Article was rais'd to 61,0:0/, yf,;J

" Dunbarton'j- Regiment being calTd out of Foreign

*' Service ivas fent into that Kingdom-^ ijihich pival-

*' luiv^d up all the Money that had been refer-v'd for
" Contingency

s.^''—So that Ireland raaintain'd the

Guard-Ships upon its own Coafts ; And bcddes this

Afiiftance to the King in the Charge of the A^'^m;}-,

aftually bore the grcatell Part, it not the whole,

of the Expcncc of Tangier ; Though you, Sir,

after writing this, have thcAllurance to declare Page
the 159th, and in other Parts of youv full jinfwer^

that the Expence of this Garrifon, from i66i to

1684, was entirely born by the EngUflo Exchequer,

Another Incumbrance of yours, upon King
C/O^r/^i's Revenue, you mention Page id, in your

Account of the Disburfcmcnts for the Year 1661,

in thefe Words, " To the Duke of York (as far as
*' I can judge) about 70,000/, a Tear^ though itivas

•' increased much afterwards by the Trnproiement of
" the Revenue c/ //^i? Pod- Office 5 novo a Tear and

eight Months to the Diike of York for his Revc'
*' nue-, (viz. from the Reftoration to Chrifimas 1661)
** cofnes to Ti 6,668/. 6s. 8^/5"—This is all an
abfolute Falfitv5 The Grant to the Duke of

Tork^ of the Profits of the Poft-Oflce and IVine^

Licences.^ did not commence till whowiA.igufl 1665 ;

And it was particularly provided, in the A61 for this

Purpofe, that it Ihould not prejudice a Grant before

made to Daniel Oneale^ Efq 5 of the Office of

Poft-mafter {qx four Tears and a quarter from Lady-

T>ay 1665, ^^ ^^^ Rent of
2,1, foo/, per Annum

y

—
So that though the Duke o'i Tork, obtain'd not

thefe Revenues, till the middk of the Year i665>
you have here charg'd them to his Account, and
as an Incumbrance upon ihe King^ from the begin-

ijjng of May 1660.

And
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And though it appears that the Poji-Ofice^ was

leas'd ont fioai 1663 till i66j at 2i,foo/, per Ja-

num, and the I'^ine- Licences produc'd only about

7000/. per Annum near, you have computed their

amount atyojooo/, per Jiinum, in order to mcreaie

your iJ^r^^.-? upon his Majcllv's Revenue, and heap

up a romantic mount of Drficieacys.

Whereas, ifyou had polTefs'd any tolerable under-

•flanding, you would have known that any voluri-

/jrj' Alienations, or Gifts, which his Majeily might

make of his Revenue, are not juflly to be repre-

fented to the Public as Deficicncys ; For at this

Rate the King might give or alienate the whoie,

and continually demand a new Civil Lift Revenue

from his People.

Alter this chimerical Incumbrance on King
Charles in 166 1, by the Revenue of the Bake oi'

Tork^ which did not commence till 166.^, you go
on giving a loofe to your Imagination, and ranging

about for any other Sum?, which you can find,

to deduct from this King^s Income; And proceed

thus, Page the iiith, in augmenting tl*ie Dfi-
ciencys ; " 'There is hoijjevcr another Article^ which
" miifl not he cmifted, hecatife it was a part of ths

*' public Service ahfoliitely neceJJ'ary, though left tin-

*' provided for by the Lijl Parliament^ after it had
*' been reported to the Houfj by a fpccial Cofumittce

" on November the izth 1660, that the Stores ivere

" empty both of Ficluds and Neceffarys for the Fleet -,

*' and the renewing them ivill coft 200,000/5 This

'* was a Point which admitted of no Delays King
*' Charles was forced to borrow Money^ and engage

" his Credit to fupply the Stores., Szc.

Your Method of doubly charging this Sum of

2co,cod/. for Stores, fir ft to the Debts^ and after-

wards to the Defcie/icys, hath been already lemark'd 5—What I would obferve in this place, is the

happy Vigour of your rejikfs Imagination, which
has
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has expedited thcCe Stores in i66i, notW'ithftanding

they were negkflcd by King Charles till 16535
For Mr. Coke in h\s Dete&io'fJ, Page 140, fays. King
Charles in the dead of the Winter of 1663, fcnc
" Sir John Harman /o Gottenburg w///^ ^ ^^^^(^r^?;^

" of Men of IVar for Mafis^ Pitch and Tar ; And all

*' agreed that if the King had not been fiipply''d inith

*' Na-val Stores by this Fleet., he could not ha"jefitted
*' out a Fleet the next Tear ;"—So that all ycur
Account of the immediate Supply of thefe Stores

in i6(5r, as, ''^ a Point isohich admitted of no De*
'* lay, &c/' is only the hurry of your own Fancy

^

Amongit your other Facumbrances upon King
Charles's Revenue, you add, Page the ii3d, ^^The
*' confiant Charge of the Mint, i^h'ich, fay you,
*' lay upon the Crozvn all the Reign of King Charles,
*' but is fince the Revolution born by the Nation at
*' the yearly Ex pence of i fjooo /. a Year 5 And others

" that 'might be rechn'd ivere there any cccaftcn;'''—
This is abfohitely falfe; The Coinage Duty, as it:

is commonly call'd, or the Duty of 10 Shillings

per Ton upon zWlPlnes, Cydcr^ and Becr^ imported,
and 10 Shillings per Ton upon all Spirits v/as granted

to K.\v]gCharles the lid. from the 20th of December

1666, for defraying the Expences of the A4iut^

and continu'd during his Reign; And has been
fince granted for the fime Furpofcs, during the

Reigns of his SuccefTors •, Although you have here

thought fit to charge ihtMint^ as an Incumbrance
upon the Cro'ivn, all the Reign of King Charles the

lid. and before the Revolution, and as a particula^

Incumbrance upon the Nation, fince that time;—
But you are fo utterly unacquainted with all Bu-
finefs, that there is no End of confuting your
Blunders -xndi Incumbrances ', Efpeciailv as you moft
ridiculoully add in the foregoing PaHage, that you
have flill '''•others 'vjhicb might be recko/id imere there

" any Occafion**.

K I have
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I have already examin'd feveral of your parti-

cular Charges ag.iinfl: the Byfiander; one of the

mofl: important of thcfe, which I have not yet

confider'd, appears in your yyth Page in the fol-

lowing VVords} ^^ 'The ^)^^ndGT computes the Or-
*t dinary of the Navy and Ordnance at 40,000 /, ci

*' Tear, grounding his EJlimate upon King CharlcsV
" Prom'ije in 1 678 to the Parliament, that if they

'' luoiild fettle an additional Revenue upon him^ he

*' vjould allot FIFTY THOUSAND Pounds per An-
*' num for the future to this Service ; whence he pre-

" fumes that before that time it bad not cofl fo much',

" Monfirous Mi/lake ! To give it no worfe Name \

'' let him read with Confufton the Commons Journal
*'

0/ June 16785 He will there find his Majefiy
*' [aid he would fettle FIVE hundred thousand
*' Pounds per Annum to the conflant Maintenance of
" the Navy and Ordnance*'.

I ask you, Sir, in this place, whether the By-

fander has declar'd, or fuppos'd, in any of his

Computations, that the w-hole Maintenance and

Expence of the Navy and Ordnance in 1678 was

only fifty thoufand Pounds per Annum, inftead of

five hundred thoufand Pounds per Annum ? You
know, and he exprefly declares, that he docs not;

And yet this is the Error, which you have here

the Aflurance to intimate that he h^s been guilty

of; Whereas he particularly confin'd himfelf upon

this Occafion, only to the Ordinary and Ordnance

of the Navy.
For the Byflander has exprefly eftimated the

'whole Expence of the Navy and Ordnance for the

three Years next after the Reftoration at 248,000/.

per Annum upon a Medium > Which is very near

to Sir H^illiam Pettfs ^ccouniy (who was far from

diminishing the Expence,) in his Treatife entitled,

P'erhum Sapienti, written about the end of the Year

i(55f ; In which he computes the wZ-'^/tf Expence
of
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of the Na'vy and Ordnance together, as it then

flood in times of Peace, commimibus ylnnis^ to be

26o,coo /. per Annum.
It may be proper to obferve in general in this

Place, that what ihc Byjlander endeavours to com-
pute, is the Income of the Cro'-iVn, and of the Peo-

ple, refpcd:ively, at the two Periods of the Reflo-

ration and the Revolution i For which Purpofe in

the firft Cafe he very fairly delivers, the low-

State of the Revenues of the Cu/Io-ms, Excife, and
other Branches, as they {food immediately after

the Relb^rationj And flares oppofite thereto, the

Expences for the public Services, as they appear

to have been at that time; And therefore all your
Accounts of King Charles's Houfiold Expences, of
the Expences of his Navy or Army, as they were
augmented twenty Years after, is quite imper-
tinent to the State of thefe things at this Pe-

riody For as his Expences in general were
fomewhat augmented towards the End of his

Reign, the annual Produce of his Ordinary Revenue
was fo likewife, even to be more than double of
what it amounted to in i66o;—But fo ignorant
are you, that without any Confidcration of thefe

Circumftanccs, you (late his increased Expences ac

the End of his Reign, oppofite to his low Revenues
at the beginning',—And by thefe Means, and your
polemical Arithmetic, have fo happily fuccceded in

your Adventures of the Debts and Deficiencys.

You complain oi^ the By/lander, Page 120, for

flying that the Convention in 1660, jujlify d the

firft Oppofition of the Lords and Commons to the

Crown in 15413 And you fay, " 'tis incumbent on
" him to point out the Place^ 'jL-hcre fuch Judidcu'irin
*' may be found; or elfe it will be deem'd like the rcfi
•' of his Remarks and Calculations^ to be -without
*' Foundation; For my own part I have read over the
** Journal of that Convention^ and can fi^:d no Juch

K 2 " THING
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<« THINS in z7i*' And you go on to mention the

Cenfure which was pafs'd upon Lcnthall by that

Convention Parliament, for faying, that tbofe who

firft took up Arms agdnft the late Khig^ "dusre as guilty,

as thofe who cut off his Head; After which you add.

But, " This is far fiom]\i(t\^y'mg or faying there was
<^' no Guilt at all in the firfiOppoftion.'"

What you. Sir, may think to be 'Si Jiifiifcation^

I can't tell ; But, to go no further than the Words
of this Cenfure upon Mr. LenthaU^ it is therein de-

clar'd, that, '' fVhat he had let fall contain'd as high

" a Reflexion^ as could be exprefs^d^y on the Jttfiice

*' and Proceedings of the Lords and Commons of the

" lajl Parliament in their Airings before 1(^48

" fVho drew the Sword to bring Delinquents to Punifj'
" ment^ ^;zi/o vindicate //;c/r just Libertysj"
Thefc laft Words, Sir, as I humbly apprehend, are

a little like a Jufiification of that firft Oppofition

;

•—And 1 muil tell you further. Sir, that they will

ever be read, and remembred with Pleafure, by
true E'dglij^men-y—Notwithflanding, as it feems,

they have been quite overlook''d by your nonjiiring

Reverence.

You are exccilively angry with the Byfander,

Page the io5th, for fome Reflexions he has made
on the gorging Liberality of the Tory Parliament,

which met on the 8th of May 166 1 -, And you cry

out in great Fury, Page the 124th, ^^ That you
'' cannot conceive^ why this Parliament ficuld be ac-

'' cus^d of a forwardnefs to goPvGE the King^ when
^' looking over all the Journals of their Proceedings^ I
" can't find the leaji Colour or Pretence for fnch a,

*' Charge ; which could be fuggefted at firfl^ by no-
*^* thingbut aS^mt.of C^\\imr\y^ though it hath pafs'

d

*' ni:cc.:2trcurd by the Confidence with which the
*<= Fd'ihood waspropagated

'y And through the Lazinefs
<^* of the IVorld in fiot examining into the Truth of the
'^ Matter

'i
The Bystander hath thought fit to

^f adopt it for his own 3 Let him produce then, if he
"

,

" cant
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'* ccin, his Grounds for what I can't help calling an
*' IMPUDENT Calumny."

YoLi are refolv'd then, I perceive, to call this an

mpudent Calumhy\ \vhatever fhall be offer'd to the

contrary ; And therefore it may fecm to little Pur-
pofe to infill on it further} However, though ic

may be impofliblc to convince you, yet in order to

mtigats your fVrath in regard to this gorging Li-

berality, I beg leave to prefent to you the follow-

ing Grounds for it, with great Submiflion.
' And firfl. Sir, be.pleas'd to accept of a few
Words of the Speaker^s Speech to the King^ on
the ipth o^ May i66zj— '* If yotir Majejly but
*' pleafe to cafl your Eyes on the 'Table , and behold the

" great Number of Bills, that there prefent themfelves
'' before you, like fo many Sheafs cf Corn bound
** up, and ready to be hous'd, and ivill "Jduchfafe to

•^^
fee hoiu both my Hands are fill'd with no light

*' Prefcnts from your Loyal Commons-, And if your
" Royal Majejiy the greai Lord of the Harveft, ^c'*
To ^i^hich ihc Chancellor anfwer'd, amongd

other Things, " That they had, like the richeft and
" nobleft Soil, yielded the King two full Harvefts
" in one Tear j And therefore it ivas but good Hus-
*' bandry to lie fallow for f'ome time;''''— I appre-

hend from hence, Sir, with your Leave, that they

had gorged the King, fo that the Chancellor thought
ic decent to checque their Liberality, and defir'd

them for feme time to We falloiv.

xAnd the King himfelf, who was a good Judge
of Men, underilood v/ell what he faid, and hit the

Nail pretty full, when he exprefled himfelf thus to

them, in his Speech of the ^d March 1661 ; " lit

*' afVordy /know mofi of your Faces, and never.
" HOPE to fnd BETTER Men in your Places.*'
You make another Attack upon the Byjiander

Page \i6, for ^' his Account of the Value arif.ng

" from the Sale of the Fee Farm-Rents, wbicK"*

lay you, ''^ He files the Sale (>/ Crown Lands j

" Though
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" T'hough there is 72ot in the A£i: a Syllable about
" Lands, unlefs in theException in the fecond Claufe."*

Sir, I have the Act now lying before me, and
read in the fourth^ eighth and ninth Claufts feveral

Provifions in regard to the "Lands charg'd^ or
*' chargeable^ or fubje^ tofuch Rents^,'" This, Sir, I

now fee, though y jU fay that there is not a Sylbble
in this J£i about Lands, except in the fecond

Claufe.

But you go on, *' The King canU 'well be thought
•' to raife a fourth Part of what the Bystander
*' computes^ or at mofl 400.000/. hy this Sale^'''^

The Byftander has eftimated the Account of it at

1,500,000/. according to Mr. Cokeh Account in

h.\sDete6liijn'y And the great Mr. Marvelly who was
a very accurate Obfeiver of Things, declares, in

his Growth of Popery, printed in the iltate Tra^s^

that the value of thefe Rents amounted to no iefs

than 1,800,000/3 Upon which let any Gentleman
judge, whether the Byftander is fond, as you inti-

mate, of aggravating the Sums, which he delivers

upon thefe Occafions.

But I perceive we are to have a further Struggle

together upon thisSubjeftj—For though you have

declared yourfelf, in Page the 112th, 'I'hat ^^ King
" Charles "d^as forced to part ivith his own Crown-
*' Landsi" And in Page the 7pth, you mentionhis

Alienation of //;^ Crown -Lands, Yet in other Places

of your Book you afTert that he fold only the Fee

Farm Rents, not the Lands j—Thus, Page the

i^yth, you fay, ^^The Sale ofthe Crown-Lands was not

•' the A61 andDeed of a Tory Parliament ; The Aci in

" §Jfsftion gave no Authority for the Sale of any
" Lands, and even excepted all ^uit and Copyhold

" Rents belonging to Manors^ and all Rents referv'd

*' upon Eftates in Reverfion to the Crown j "this fhews
" the FalJJjoodof the By (lander's Account of the mat-
«* ter-. And if the Blame of the Sale of /Z?^ Fee Farm
" Rents /; to be laid upon any Body, &:c."

Ic
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It is aftonifliing to obferve you thus mfifl: upon
a Point, where you know you are equivocating,

and infinuating Falfitys ; You have admitted before,

that the Crow^ Lands vjqtc parted with^ and alis^

ftated by this King 5 But now you have taken in

into your Head, upon imagining it will be fome
Aliiigation of the Bufinefs, to infill that he fold only

the Fee Farm Rents;—I'he Cafe was. The Croivit

Lands had been fet out upon Leafe to feveral Te-
nants at certain annual Rents; Afterwards King
Charles the lid. was enabled to fell, and he fold

accordingly, all Rents, Claim, Right and Pro-

perty whatever in thefe Lands;— Arc the Lands
then fold, or not? No, fay you, on\y x.\\q Rents

are fold, not the L^;?^^; ; And itfliews theFalfhood

of the Byflander to afTcrt otherwife j—This is fuch

wretched Stuff, as places you beneath all Refent'

Plenty and leaves you only a poor Object of Pity-y—
I ihall therefore only llop to obferve, that your
Notion of purchafing all the Rents and Property

of a Farm, without buying any Part of the Land^

is capable of being illudrated but by one Inftancej

And that is,—If any one had purchas'd your Brains,

you might fafelyalTert, that he had bought no pare

of your Head.

You complain, Pags 150, of the Byjiander for

intimating that the King pocketed a great part of

the Money, which was given for the lirfl Dutch
War; And you fay, ''^ Whoever conjiders that the

" fVar had been carrying on againjl the Dutch alone

*' in \66\ and i<J(Jf, and againfi the united Powers
*' of France, Holland and Denmark aftir-
*' wards

'y /^^<?/extraordinary naval Armaments /i6(?

*' Kingmade^—What bloody Engagements,— Infi-

'* nite Quancitys of Stores /pent, d^c. 'will hardly think

" that the extraordinary Supplys^ amounting to ahnoji
** five Millions and an half, were more than fufficient
'* for thefe Expences ; Since the bare Pay of 40.000

" Seamen^
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" Seaffien^ allowed ordinarily for J^Fars^ againft
" weaker and lefs active Maritime Poizjers, does in

" three Tears time amount to above 800,000 /.worff

" than that Sum.^*

You are here plainly fuppofing that 40,000 Sea-

men, at leaft, were annually cmploy'd by his Ma-
jefty, during this War; And yet within a feiu

Lines afterwards in the 'very fame Page 130, you
quote the Journal of the Houfe of Commons of

VBober 51, 1667, upon the burning of our Ships

at Chatham •, And fay, " // appears from that Jour-
*' nal that the King was fo far from pocketing any
" Money, that he had actually at the time of that
'' Affair EIGHTEEN THOUSAND jS^^w^ew aboard his

*' Fleets "which inould hai'e been able to have fought
*' the Dutch, if it had been united;''*—So that

from hence it appears, that there were only f.^^/f^»

thoufand SesLmcn, employ'd by the A7/7^ in the laft

Year of the War, and that the extraordinary twef^ty

two thoufand are fuch as you have taken into Pay
yourfelf ;—But whether you intended them for the

Service of the IVar^ or only to give us another

Stroke of your Humour, after the manner of your

former Account of the Ship^, is what I am not

able to determine.

It is like wife to be obfcrved, that thefe eighteen

thoufand Seamen are faid to have been fufficient, if

our Fleet had been united, to have fought the

Dutch; However let it be fuppos'd, which will be

a full Allowance for this Time, that his Majefty

employ'd twenty thoufand Seamen extraordinary upon
j^ccount of this War; That is, over and above,

what were ordinarily cmploy'd for the Summer and

Winter Guard ; This Number for about three 2ears

and an half (viz. from the iid of February 1664-y,

when this War was proclaim'd, to the latter End
of July 1 557, when the Peace was concludedJ at

the Rate of 4/. per M^n per Afonih, coll the King,
three Millions fix hundred and forty thoufand Pounds;

And
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And you acknowledge in this Page, that the King
received f,.^S^,^^jl, 15 j. ^£/. for the ufes of this

Warj Befides 500,000/. which you Aiy, Page the

133d, '•'• ii'ds granted to kirn for a further Supply to

** anfwer the Expenccs of this TVar\*—So th.t ac-

cording to your own Account his Majedy re-

ceived for this War5,7S3,<S47/. 13 j. 4^; And his

extra "ordinary Expcnce in it having been only

3,640,000/ tliere remained clear Gain to his Ma-
jelly, 2,143,847/. 131.4^;—-And yet becaufe the

Byflander has intimated that the King gain'd abouc
ij8oo,coo/. by this War, you have told him in

your i^4th Page, that it is an Infamous Charge ^

And in your 15 id Page, that he afted in this with
an unparalkrd A^urance ;~-N oz that I complain. Sir,

upon this occnlion of the Severity of jour BloivSi

But only beg leave to exhibit your IVcapons.

After this you give an Account of the upright

Condud of all Affairs of the Navy at this Time ;

And lay, Page the i 54d, that the " Houfe of Com-
" mens had mqmr*d into all the Mifnanagements of
*' the Navy and Exchequer^ and Officers thereof, but
" SEEM to have found none,—Except in the

" Comrnifjioners of the Navy difcharging Seamen^
" inhen bhips came in, by Tickets zvithout Pay ; Jnd
*' giving undue Preference in the Payment of thofs

" 'Tickets to Favourites, whereby the Seamen were
'* forced to fell them at a Difcount to their Officers
'* and Agents^\—This is exadly of a Piece with
yrur Account of Mr Rapin, who, you fay Page
the 147th, '»' Never Read a Record, a Council- Booky
" a Roll of Parliament, a Journal of either Houfe,
" or indeed any of the 'inoft proper and authentic Ma-
*' ttriuls for our Hijlory ;

—Except vshat are four.d

" /«Rynier"i—Who has only form'd a compleac

Collc6lion of all 0L:r Rolls, Records, andTrcatys.

You expatiate after this upon fome DifHculty%

which the King was involv'd in towards the End
L ©fc
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of bis Reign 5 And you fay, Page the I52d, " JU
" that ihe Coiiimons 'would do to enable him, was to

*' allow him to borrow 200,000/, on the additional

" Excife''; And you add. Page the 154th, *'^ He
*-''

ftiffer^d great liuonveniencys by not beijtg repaid
*' the 200, coo/, he had borrowed on the additional
*' Excife, to provide Stores, and make the necejjdry
t* preparations for a IVar in Confcquence of his Al-
** nances'^ \— 1 fhall now indifputably prove. Sir,

that this 200,000/. was repaid to the Kingj—For
it appears by the Journal or the Houfe of Commons
of the 21ft June 1678, to have been then refolv'd,

that a Supply fhould be granted for the Repay-
ment of the 200,oco/. borrowed upon the additio'

nal Excife, and for other Purpofesj—And ac-

cordingly an A^ was pafs'd the fame SefTions, for

granting a Supply to his Majejly 0/ (Sip, 3 88 1. 1 1 s. 9 d.

for disbanding the Army^ and other Ufes therein men"
tion^d.

In which A5i after granting the Sum of

106,462/. 1 7 J. ^d. for disbanding the Army, are

the following Words >
" And whereas we your Jaid

*' Mo.jefifs obedient Subje^s, the Commons of England
" in Parliament cjfembled, are er.ga^d unto your Ma-
" j^fy f^^ ^^^ Repayment of the Sum of two hun-
V* DRED THOUSAND PouNDS, which your Majejly
'' hath been pleased to raife upon the Credit of a certain
*' A61:, entituled, an Atl for an additional Excife
" tipon Beer, Ale, and other Liquors, We your Ma^
"

j^fy^^ "'^^^fi
Loyal, &:c. do hereby give and grant to

" your Majefiy the Sum of 412,91^ 1. 14 s. 6d.
for Repayment of the Hiid Sum of 200,000/, for

the extraordinary Charge of t\\zNavy, and for the

Princefs of Orange's> Portion,—So that you are here

guilty, as ufual, of a mcfl barefaced Falfity, in order

to heap your Incumbrances and Difficukys upon
this Monarch.,

The
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The BjJJauckr in his Enumeration of the Re-

ceipts for the Year i<S6i, charges 100,000/. for

the Fines, for renewing the CorniJJj Lenfcsj This
you defcanc upon Page the 95th, s^6th and styth •,

And fay that " King Charles the 1ft. about Auguft
" 1645, catis'd aJJjort Account of the Services of the

" Cornifh Gentlemen to he draivn up^ and by an Order
•' of Council directed it to be hung up in every Church
** of that County " And afterwards you add,
*' 14^hen that Prince had fuch a Senfe of their Ser-
" vices^ can it poflbly he thought^ that he did not, till

" that time at hafl^ rcnezv their Leafes-, fill up Lives
*' that dropfd in his Caufe, if not grant reverfianary
*' 07ies, in their Favour?"—In anfwer to this Fa-

terrogatory Account of yours, which is entirely

founded upon your own Imagination, I Ihall only

deliver the Words of the Acl far renewing thefe

Leafes, now lying before me, " UHoereas fur
" TWENTY Tears and more noiv la/l pajl, no Lea-
'' SES have been legally made, fo that it is probable
'' mofi of. the Tenants Eftates will be determined, or

*' near Determination, e*re that there can be any
*' Eftates ivell and legally rene-zu'd, &c."—So that

thefe Reverfonary Leafis, and Renewals which you
mention, have been entirely a Secret to the reft of

the World ; Though, I prefume, you are poffeffcd

of feverai of them, amongft your other authentic

Materials.

But, Sir, as Anecdotes of this fort may occafion

great variety of neiv Claims and Pretcnfions to

thefe Lands, it is to be hop'd you will not haftily

publiih them to the World, before you are fuffici-

cntly appriz'd of the Confequenccs to the prefent

Pojfejfors', Efpecially, as itis/'o/y^^/r, that your ///,'-

manity in fupprefling them, may by no Means
interfere with the ftri6left Rules of Veracity.

It feem'd to me at firft to be your Aim, in intro-

ducing th^k }-evcrfi 0(7ary Leafes, only to dimiif^f} the

L 2, Value
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Value of the Fines^ which were paid for them j

Bat I perceive, in your 79th Page, that you vvili not

allow ?.ny thing to be charg'd upon their Account 5

" Becaup, lay you, ibe/e Fines are computed
*' amongji the [mall Branches of tbs Revenue^ and
'* ought not to be computed twice i"— 1 entirely

agree with you, that no Article ought to be com-
puted tivice-y And had you, Sir, adhcr'd to this

Rule, youv Debts and Dejickncys would have made
a lefj formidable Fi Jurc ;—But you arc To cxcef-

fively ignorant, as to be unable to dillinguilli be-

tween the conjiant Rents of the Crown Lands, and

the cafual Fines upon a Renewal oF. the J^cafes;

And thus, in a Cafe where there is the mod obvious

Difference, you cry out againfc a double Compu-
tation of the fa?ne Sum^ when in other numerous
Inilances, where there was no Difii:i^yion at all,

you have doubly and trebly charg'd the fame Sums^

without any Apprehenfion.

It is no wonder that by fuch ready and ex-

tenfive Methods o^ dir/nnifjing, or cancelling^ on one

hand j and of enlarging'^ or doubUng^ and tripling^ on
the other ; you have eafily overbalanc'd any Sums
which could juftl) be produc'd by the By/lander ',

'—You are fuch an admirable Artij% that all the

Infiances of King Charleses Extravagance you
range in his Favour j And, inftead of blaming his

Profufion, in your Page r)i, you mention ifo,coo/.

^?r Annum charg'd upon his Revenue, for Penfions

'and Fntcreji of Money borrow 'd, us a grievous

hrjioluntary Incumbrance on his Revenue j—And
thus if tzvo Millions per Annum had been granted

by P rliament for his Ci'uil Liji only, And he had
either g ven it away in Pcnfcns', Or had borrow'd
and iquander'd fuch Sums, as that their Ititerefi

had cxhaulted this Vv'hole Revenue j We fhould

have fcen you complaining of the cruel Frugality

of the Parliament, and deploring the King, as defti-

tuce
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tute of any Income for the Support of his Houf-

hold and Dignity, after difcharging thcfe heavy

Incumbrances.

1 hat this is yery far from being any Conje5iure

of mine upon your Mdhud of reafoning^ appears

not only from your treating the foregoing Inllancc

of i^o^oDol. per ^nnum for Interejl of Money and

Penfions in this manner, but likewife by your aftu-

ally defcanting in this Fajhion^ upon the great Sum
of Money, which he feiz'd in the Exchequer \

This was no Icfs than 1,318, fi6/. which he had

borrow'd of the Bankers^ and for which he -had

granted them Order?, payable in Courfe with Inte-

reilj upon i\\q, Hereditary E^icife, and other Reve-
nues j And by his (topping the Payments of thefe

Sums at the Exchequer, great Numbers of Fami-
lys in every part of the Kingdom were impove-
rilTi'd and ruin'd ; This Aft, which was one of the

rnoll infamous Violations of Property and Jufticc,

that ever waspra6lis'd in any Kingdom, was jullly

remark'd as {uch by the Byjla-fider j But you^ in-

ilead of being in the leaft fenfible of this, have

ignorantly introduc'd it, with great Confidence, as

a grievous Hardjhip upon the King; Becaufe,

after he had feiz'd this Sum, He pretended to be

very exadl, in charging himfelf with its Interejl.

Your own Words are thefe, Page the 90th,
'' /f/w^Charles createdVtx^timiys atidVcnCions^ for
*' Lii'es and Terms of Tears, on the Exchequer^ Cuf'
*' toms^ 'tenths, Pojl-Ojfce and other Branches of ths

" Revenue; by which it was confiderahly dim'imiW^iy

" ^ndmort^o, after the Tear 1672., {when the Pay-
*' mcnts of the Exchequer were fopp'd) by the yearly

*' Charge of 'j9,^66\. 14s. id. payable {ov perpe-

** tual Intereft to the Goldfmiths who had Money
" there 'i" And thus if he had feiz'd two or three

Millions more, (as he certainly would if ever it had
been
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been in his Power,) And had promis'd the Proprl-

ccois Intereji for their Monty, you would have
reprefented him as flill further incumbered there-

by,—without any fenfe of his Robbery of the Peo-
ple.

It is curious to obf^rve your manner of Expref-
fion upon all thefe Occafions;—You knew that

this Intereji was not perpetually paid, but aftually

llopp*d during King Charleses Life-time ; Though
you had not the Integrity fairly to own it ; Nor was
one Farthing of the Principal, or Intereji either, of

this Sum of 1,328,52(5/. paid during all the Reign
of his /'icwi Brother, and SuccefTor-, You have there-

fore tenderly worded ir, " 'That this yearly Charge of

79,f66l. 14s. zd. was payable for perpetual Inte-

reft to the Goklf?niths\—In fuch fort of uncertain

ExprefKons endeavouring to efcape the Charge of

Faljlty ', and at the fame time diftjoneftly to impofc
upon your Readers.

It might have been imagin'd, that you would
have relted contented with this Fallacy^ and not

have dar'd any more to have meddled with this

Bufinefs of the Bankers; But you are lb harden'd a

Writer, that in the very next Page you venture to

attack this Subjecb again, in which you (till more
ridiculoufly expofe your own Ignorance-, Your
Words are. Page the rjift, « 77;^ Civil Lift Eci-e-
** nuc was fettled clear upon King William and his Suc-
'• celTors, exclufroe of 145,800!. is. i d.\^ chared
" /<?/• Pensions ^;2^Perpetuitvs,^«^//^^7P,5661.
*' 14s. 2d. to the Goldsmiths-, So that though
" they were a great Load on King Charles's Re-
*' venue-, theyhai'e been none at all to the Civil
" List fince the Rcjolutiony

It is certain. Sir, that the Penfions which arc

granted by one King are not binding upon his Suc-

celTor} The King regnant being only the Tenant
for
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for Life in his Civil Lift Revenue, and unable to

alienate ic without the Confcnt of Parliament;

And it is true that in the BiilyJ^ for fctthng King
J^f'illiam's Civil Lift Revenue, there is no Claufe for

continuing the Payment of anyPenfions or Perpe-
tuitys charg'd by his PredecefForsj However they

were aftually paid in his Reign } And their

Burden upon King WUiiani was a great Motive to

the Grant of 700,000/. per Annum for his Civil

Lift Revenue 5 In the Aci for fettling Queen
Anne's Civil Lift Revenue, there is a faving Claufe

added, whereby the Right to thefe Penfions and
Perpetuitys is fecur'd to the Grantees;—And the

{z.mQ faving Claufe was likewife inferted in the Afi
for fettling the Civil Lift Revenue of King George

the Ift >—Nor was it till the middle of his Reign,
that thefe Penfions and Perpetuitys, then amount-
ing to about 56,100/. per Annum, were difcharg'd

from the Civil Lift Revenue, by an A£t of the

feventh of the faid late King, Cap. 17 j And they
have fince that time been paid out of the Sinking

Tund'i—So that contrary to your Aftertions, thefe

Penfions and Perpetuitys have indifputably been a

Load upon the Civil Lifl Revenue, and alfo upon
the Public Revenues, fnce the Revolurion.

As to the Interefi^ upon the Bankers or Gold-
fmiths Money feiz'd in the Exchequer, it was
ilopp'd by King Charles himfelf at Lady-Day 1685 j

And no Part ot either this Intere/l, or the Principaly

was paid by his Confcientiuus Succeflor; But af-

ter the Revolution, in Compaflion to the Suf-

ferers, one Moiety of the whole Debt was charged
by the A(5t of the 12, and 15. fFilUara the illd.

vi'^on the Hereditary E.^cife, after the Rate of 6 ^^r

1
Csntu?n per Annum, to be paid for ever, from Chrift"

i
mas ijof, unlefs redeemed by Parliament j

—

And
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AiiJ this hterefl was accordingly paid till Michael-

7nas 1717; when the Moiety of this Debt amount-
ing to 664.^1611. was voluntarily fubfcribM into a

Joint Stock of Annuitys at 5 per Cent per Jyimm-^

purfuant to an Act of the third of George the Jit.

Cap. 7 J And now fublitts amongft the National

Debts j—So that this Intereji to the Bankers appears

likevvife indifputably to have been a Load upon the

Government^ fince the Revolution, and i.6tually

continues fo at this Jundure.
However you go on, in thcfe Words, *' though

*' they were a great Load upon King Charles'^ Reve'
*' nucy they have been none at all to the Civil List,
^^ fince the Revolution \ But if they are no Lo fs

" totheQovQ.xnmtnx.-^"*—Ho'd, dear Sir-, Ithasbeen
prov'd that thefe Penfions and Interefi are a Lofs

to the Government J
—" But^ fay you, If they

ARE NOT a Lofs'''
— But, Sir, they are^ and have been

a Lofs to the Government j

—

But it feems you
have a Fancy to abufe fome Minifters, and you
ihall proceed in your own Words j Not but that, I

perceive, you will expofe yourfelf ftill more ridi-

culoufly.
" But if,'* fay you, *• They are no Lofs to the

** Government, they have probably been of fome Ad-
*' vantage //>Mini(ters ^«<^ Officers of /Z^^Treafury;
*' For though the Houfe of Commons allowed of thefe

*' Penfions at the Time abovementioned^ yet fuch Diffi'
" culfy is m<ide about the paying ef any of King
*' CharlcsV Grants^ that I have known Gentlemen
•' entitled to fome of thefe Penfions fG"c''d to part
'' ivith one half of them, in order to get the other 5"

—So then you have jo/^yf//" known one half o^ thele

Penfions obl^'m^d by the Claimants j Though you
have aflertcd at the fame time that they have been

710 Load at all upon the Cil'il Lift, or the Government,

fince
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ilnce the Revolution ;—Good God ! What incorri-

gibJe Stuff do you urter !— Though a moderate

Cotiquefi of yourfclf might be fometimes tolerable,

yet It IS quite ihocking to fee you thus perpetrate

Self-murder.

However, though ycu are now indifputably

ckad^ dnd fa/ted, 1 Ihall fuppofc for Argumeni's fake,

that you are Hill c.lh'e^ and fpeaking further upon
this bubje6t} -After your foregoing Account of

" the Penjions^ and the Bankers Money, you rally

ngain in your 144th l'*age, and thus give us another

Stroke upon the fame Articles ;
'* // appears by the

' Journal of //;f Commons on April 27, i68p, that
" there zvere Debts upon King Charles's ordinary Re-
*' '•jenue ofthe Cuiloms, Excife, Fee Farm Rents, and
" Hearth- Money, flanding out in the Tear 1671, and
*' never paid afterwards^ to the Amount of Sji^-j6S\.
*' lis. 6d. T', 'TiS NO WONDER THEN, that tO

*' make the neceffary Preparations for the War, he
'' fiopp'd the Payments of his Exchequer for a year
*' AT Y\K%T (which time he was obli^d afterwards
'* to prolong) with regard to the Principal Mo-
" ney of r/j^Goldfraiths, Bankers and others^ who
*' had Warrants^ Orders or Securitys thereon \

Your method of reafoning here is moll admirable}

—King Charles^ you fay, had borrow'd of his

Subjc6ts m the Year 1671 above 870,000/, which
was never repaid afterwards j But inllead of blam-
ing him for this Cruelty in robbing and impove-
rifhing his Subje6ls, you add, " 'Tis no wonder then^

" after thii^ that he feiz'dthe Bankers Money in order

" to make Preparation for the l^Var-^^—And in the

fame manneryou might have proceedtd, and iaid ;
—

It is no wonder when he had fcized the Bankers Mo'
ney^ which he never paid afterwards, if he was

oblig'd to leize any other Money of his Subje6ts i

—And fo on 5—Urgmg one Robbery of his Peo-
ple, as a Jultification of another.

M I:
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It is here like^ife to be nbferv'd, that upon ihe

putting tip of the Exchequer^ K!ing Charles imme-
diately put out a Proclamation j ano d clar'd in

the molt folemn manner, that this Stop ot his Sub-

jects Money fhould only be concinu'd for one tiveh-e

Month ; But at the Expiration of this Term he

fcandaloufly br^ke his Word, and thus heap'd up

one Fulfity. and Treachery upon another j This ad'

ditlonal Wickedncfs you very foftly cxprefs, by
faying, that he fiopp d ihe Payment of this Money
only for a Year at First, which he was after-

'Wards obliged to prolongj—You knew all this

whi'e, that King Charles never repaid this Mo-
ney J And yet you could not, for the Spirit of you,

fairly acknowledge it; But jefuitically fay, that he
prolonged the Repayment ; SupprefTlng the Truth,

and attempting to miflead your Readers, by fuch

little fhuffling A'tifices.

You march on, endeavouring to make your way
with uncertain equivocal Expressions in your

f^an^ and a Train of Falsitys faeaking at your

Heels^ v/hich is the true Emhhm of your Hifiorical

Procession; And you iay, '•^ Which'* (Time)
*' He was afterwards oMig'dto prolong with regard to

*' ihe PRINCIPAL Money^ for the Inteuest thereof

" (fee Gazette N° 641J was to be duly paid at

" ihe Rate of fix per Cent, and the Lords of the

" Treafury were order''d to fiate e^'oery particular Per-
*'

fin's Debt in order thereto ;—You was very fenfi-

bk, whilft you were writing this Stuffs that

this Interefl was ftopp'd in King Charleses own
Reign; And vet you here attempt to pcrfuadeyour

Reader, that it was juftly difcharg'd j Though at

the fame time you are fo fendble of the Falfity,

that you dare not aver it dire&ly, nor fay that

this Intcreft was d{i\y paid, but only that it was to

he duly paid;—And as to your Account of the

sxad: flating of every Man's Debt by the Lords of

the
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the 1'reafury,, and your old Gazette N'^^jr, as

they were no Sati-taciion to the ileludcd Cre itors

at the End or King Charles's Reign, fo in '.his

Place they ferve only to prove your own prei-a'

ricating HlTurance.

You proceed on Page the I4rth, and complain

of the Byflander for faying, th t iAifford was the

Advifer of this Seep, '' H'her'eds'' lay y^u, " All
" the PForld knows that Sha!t.sbijry 'iv.is the fjr/i

*' Mover of it;''' I fhall not endeavour in this

Place, any more than I believe the Byfiarider in-

tenocd, to vindicate Lord Sh tft^hwy's C(.nuU(5t in

this Bufinefs, which was undoubttdly very aban-

don'd in his Defence of itj However it is cer-

tain that there is a great deal of diff?rence, be-

tween a Perfin, whole Imaj^ination fjggcTts to

him a wicked Proje6t, which he intends to c n-

ce 1 ; And another Perfon, wlio art ully extorts

this Project from him, and immediately advifes^

without the Knowledge of the former, that it be
put in Execution j This lad was the Cafe ot C///-

ford'i And therefore the Byftartder very juftly has

called Hi;n the Advijer of this Scheme, which he

could not with l>uth have called the Lord\S/;^//;-

hury \—But as you are unable to make any proper

Dift;in£tion yourfelf, it is no wonder yu vit -puz^

;s/><^ when you meet with fuch in other \Vi iters.

You afterwards add, *' The By.itandfr fays^

'* the M-ney^ the Payment ivhereof ivas thus
*' VOSTPO'HED^ arfiouyited to \ ^^z^,fz6 1; ^Tis not ivorth

" while to examine whether this were the exaci Sum j
" But it would be unpardonable in me not to obierve^

" th^t a Man capable of /tiling this an inf.mous
•' Robbery of his Majejly's Creditors^ and of ajjertmg

" that thoufands of Familys were mind by it^ mu(i
" be loji to all fenfc of Shame, as wed as 'Truths

*^ WHEN the Journal before quoted (b/ April the vjth

M 2,
*' \^^9)
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"

J 689) ajfures »j, that TTi;?^ Charles had charged
" upon his Exchequer perpetual Intereji^ of
*'

7.Cif<^*5l. 14s. zd. for this Money; y^nd it luas

" paid accordingly.,—till about a Year before
*' THAT Prince's Death >*'—And thus after

fivaggerini^ about ihe perpetual Payment of this In-

tereit for fevenil Pages, abufing the By/lander for

intimating the contrary, and referring your Reader

to the cid Gazette N'^^^ r, and the exa6t flating of

€very one's Debt by King Charles's Lords of the

Treafury, you here acknowledge yourfeif, that this

Incereft was onlv paid, " //"// ahut a Tear before

'* that Prince's Death.*'

This is the true Bully Method of Acting 5

—

A Covent-Garden Hero after Hopping a Gentleman
in the fame manner, and abufing him for feveral

Affronts which he pretends to have receiv'd, at

the End of his Difcourfc, when he is likely to be

chaftis'd for his Impudence, rclinquifhes all the

Points he has contended for -, And with the moft

ferene AfTurance gives up the whole, vi^hich he has

fo long been blultering about.

Such is exadily your Treatment of the Byjlander;

You have llopp'd this Gentleman, and declar'd,

** That he mufl be loft to all Senfe of Shame, as 'uosll

" as Truths for afferting that many Familys were
" ruined by the Seizure of the Bankers Money ;

JVhcn^" fay you, "A7«g Charles charged a perpe-
*' TUAL Intereft for this Money;''— By which one

would imagine that you intended to vindicate the

perpetual Payment of this Intercft ; Efpecially as

vou add, " And it was paid accordingly ;"—But now
comes the Efcape;—" 'Till about a Year before that

** Prince's Birth;—Whereby you give up the

whole D:bate 5—What Chaftifement you de-

ferve for this Method of acting, I fhall fubmit to

the Reader; Only obferving that the Corrosion

to
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CO the other fort of BuUys is ufually diliributed

upon their Sboulders.
Aher this you proceed, Page 160, " ro flate the

" WHOLE Sum, ivhicb ixjcis raii^d upon the People of
*' England by all manner of taxes whatever
<' in the twenty four Years of King Charleses
''• a^ual Pof'effion of ike Government;'^ And the

irft Article of your Account ftands thus,—" //

" appears from former Calculations (of the By^tan-
" D er' s oit'n'/naking) That the Customs^ Excise,
" Post-Office and Wine-Licences, produced
** 6fi,9fi/. a Tear^ and in 2,4 Tears from 1661 to

" 16^^ both incl'ifive, if/)jo,^^6l.

This is all abfolutely falfe, the Lyftander com-
DUted the general Receipts^ and Disburfemcnts for

::>Mic Services^ for a few Years after the Rcftora-

tion, in order to fix ihz particular Income obtain'd

by the Crovjn for its own Purpofes about that Pe-

riod ; And he very fairly exhibited the low Pro-

duce of the Cufloms^ Exclfe^ and other Branches

at that Jun6fcure ; This low Produce at firft^ you
have thought fit to fix as the ///// annual Amounc
of thefe Revenues for tzventy four Tears together

aftervjards 5 Though this Produce went on conti-

nually increafing^ 10 as about the middle of this

Reign to be double the Sum which it amounted to

iat the Refloration •, —But becaufe the Byftander

mentions the juft Produce of thefe Revenues in

1660, you would pretend to be very candid, and take

his Account, as you call it, for the ivhole Reign
-^

Whereas he exprefly fays, Page the 85d and 61 ft,

of his Piece*, " That the produce of King Charles'^
*' fettled Revenue^ for the first three or foi'r
" Years from the Reftoration, v:;as not haLF, ivhat
** it afterivards amounted to.''''

This Condu6t of yours, though I am fcnfible

how much is to be allow'd 10 yoxxx Ignorance^ could

pio-
* Second Edition.
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proceed from nothing but the moil ihocklng In'

fincerity. You could not be ignorant that the Pro-

duce of the Cujioms, Excife, and other Branches of

the fettled Revenue, was greatly increai'd towards

the End of King Charles''& Reign ; For it was notonly
exprefly declar'd to you by ihc By(innder, but you
mention yourfelf Page the 174th, that the Produce
of the Exctfe only, upon a medium oi four Tear

in Kmg James\ Reign, was no lefs than 6' 0,000/.

fer Annum^ which was httle diflRrent from the

Produce towards the £«^ of King C^^r/(?j's Reign;
The C'lftoms Hkewife amounted to much about the

fame Sum as the Excife-, And yet you have the

Difhonefty to eftimate the vvhole Revenue of the

Cuftoms, Exctfe^ Pojl-Office and Wine-hicences dur-

ing all King Cbarle:>*i Reign at only 6jij^fzl. per

Annum^ and upon this Foundation have gravely de-

liver'd to the Public, an Account of the whole Pro-

duce of all the T'axes whatever raised upon this Na^
tion under that Almarch.

To point out hov/ monflroufly you have varied

in rhis from the Truth, I fhall here give the Par-
ticulars of your Account in your own Words, and
confront it with the jult Account of thefe

Taxes.

An Account of all the Money raifed upon the

Nation by all Taxes whatever^ during the

Reign of King Charles the lid. from Chrift-

mas 1660 to Chriftmas 1684, according to

the great Mr. Thomas Carte.

" Cufioms^ Excife^ Poji-Of'-^ L s. d.

*' feey and IVine- Licences at( , ^ ^ o .c ^^ r. 1
(Jfijpftl. per Annum(

" for i4 Tears

Brought
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/. S. d.

Brought over i5',67o,84<J oo o
" Hearth Money for two Tears ^

*' a?id an half at 1 00,000 1. > 250,000 00 o
'* per Annum to 1564" j

*' Ditto from 1664/0 !684>
" rt/ 160,000 1. per Annum ^ ^,2,00,000 00 o
" bein^ 20 Tears'* J

** Additional hscife for p T'ears'* ^pOjOoo 00 o
" Duty on Law Proceedings for^
" p l^ears at 8o,oool. per > 720,000 oo o
" Annum" >

" In 1 66 1, by JJfefsment^ 'lw--\

** luntary Prefent, and Ar- \ 1 ,640,000 oo o
« rear,'' 3

" 1662, Prize Moneys'^ 20,oco 00 o
*' 166^ Subfidy A51'* 360.000 00 o
** i<564, Land-Tax'* 2,477,foo 00 o
" i66f, /Hd'* ijifOjOOO 00 o

*' i65p, Impofi on Wine andl ,^^ ^ ^ ^

"F.negJ" \
4o:>,oooooo

o
** 1670, Land-Tax of is. in\ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^

the Pound- S
^°°'°^^ °° «

«* \6ji'-^^ Monthly zipfsments** 1,258,7^ 00 o

1677, For building lo Alenf ^o^ ^_q ^, , x

r"" ^_y additional Du-^
\ it

fy on Wine atV i8o,oco 00 o
•*' 1^78 < " 6o,Gool.per An. J

; ^^ By monthlyAJfef^-X g^ „ ^

I** 1680, i);7/o" 206,462 17 5

((

Total /. ^ 2,474, i6f 04 9 i

And
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AnJ at the End of this Account you fay, ^^'This

Sum of ^z^^ii,i6^L 4^. ^d. i "Jjhicb ivas all

" that was raifed upon the People of England by all

*' manner of Taxes ivhatever in the 24 lars of King
" Charles*; adiual PoJJ'eJfion of the Government doth
*' not one Year 'ujith another amount to full c nc
" Million three hundred, <7«^ fifty three thoufunu,
*' ninety five Pounds /)^r Annum.

After this I fhall deliver,

An Account of the Money raifed upon the

Nation by all 'Taxes whatevei'-, during the

Reign of King Cbarles the lid. from Chrijl-

mas 1660 to Chrijlmas 1684, according to

the public Statutes^ and the Books of the

Cuj'}o??i-Houfe^ Excife^ and other OJices.

1 he OLD Customs produc'd-j

for one 7~ear and thrse ^ar- s

ters^ viz. from Cbriflmas , ,

1660 to Michaelmas 1 6(52, [ ' ^^

after the Rate of 400,000/! > ^°°'°^^ °^ °

per Annum grofs Produce,
which for this Term a-

mounted to

Ditto were let to farm ^or five'

2}ars, viz. from Michaelmas
1662 to Michaelmas 166j,
at 3po,ooo/. per Annum,
as appears from the Journal
of the Houfe of Com-mons of

.

the4ch oijune 1663 j And \
^J^OO^OOo 00 o

therefore eftimating the I

Farmers Expences and Profits |

at ;o,ooo/. per Annum, the |

whole grofs Produce was I

J{.20,0001. per Annum, which I

for this Term amounted toJ

Dittt
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Brought forward 2,800,000 00 o

Ditto produc'd from Michael-

mas 16(57 to Michaelmas

1671, grofs Produce, from

4fO,O0O/. to f60,COO/. p^r V2,020j02D oo o
Annum-, which at ^Medium
of fofjOoo /. per Amtum., for

thefe/(?»ri''^.'zn amounted to_

Ditto from Michaelmas 1671 to *)

MichaelmasiCS^ybcingtbir- f

teen Years, they produced / 8,481,5(51 f 4
exaUly^ as appears from the V

Cuftom-Houfe Books J

From Michaelmas 1(584 ^^^

Chriflmas 1(584 being one I

^iMrter. they produc'd up- v ^ o^^ ^- n A. J r ^ ICC,(5^.8 OO O
on a medmm collected from -^ ' ^

the //jr^"^ lull Years ante-

cedent

The Hereditary and Tempo-"
raryExcife produced for the

firft Year and three Quarters,

viz. from Chriflmas 1660 to

Michaelmas 1661, nearly

480^000 00 o

Ditto from Michaelmas 16 Sz-^
to Midfummer 16S4, being/'
21 i Years, they produc'd ;>S),f(53, fi(5 01

exactly,, as appears from the(

Excife Books J

10 1

Total 23,5-3f,7i(5 7 5

N Brought
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Brought forward-
5.

Ditto from Midfummer 1684 "^

to Chriftmas 1684, being (^^

one half Year, they pro-

duced, as appears from the

Excifc Books

^hn7^7^^ 7

d.

<,

338,007 II 2 i

475,000 00 o

The Wine-Liccncej, (which""

are too moderately eflimac-

ed by the Byjl&nder) pro-

duced, as appears from the

Journals of the Houfe ofj

Commons of the 4th June
\

16(55, lo^coo I. per annum iK
At which Rate, with-

out allowing for any In-

creafe, their Amount in zt,^

Years, reckoning from La-
dy-Day 1 66 1, when they

commenced, to Chrifimas

1684, is

The Poll-Office at 2i,foo/.
per Annum for fix Years and

1

an half^ •viz. from Chrijimas

1660 to Midfummer 1667
produced

Ditto from Midfumnur \66j'

to Chrijimas 1684 being

171: Years produced, from
2f,ooo/. to fojooo/. per'y- 656^150 00 o
yinnum, and at a medium
of 57,500 per Annum for

this Term amounted to

I35>)750 00 o

Total ij-, 1445753 18 fi:

Brought
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Brought forward—

•

25.144*7^5 18 ri

The feveral following Branches

according to the Journal of the

Hotife of Commons of the ^th

of June 1(565 produced per

Annum, 'viz.

The firft Fruits and \
Tenths 5

Coynage and Pre- i

cmptionofTyn }
'^'^oo

AlienationOffice and 1

Hannaper 5

Profits of the Seals in

Kings Bench and

Common Picas

Profits of the Six

penny Writs

Poll Fines

Ifiiics of Jurors

Aulnage

i8,Sco

3,600

3)153

} ^'375

)" 878,112 00 o

One Shilling per

Chaldron upon the

Newcajile Coals

Prizage of Wines

3,000
\

1,6^0

5,000

8ooo

2000

In all perAnnum erofs 7 ^ 00
Produce J ^f£^

I

Which for 24Years amounted
]

Total i5,oi2,84f 18 5-^.

N Brought
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Brought forward-

/. s. d.

26,022,845 18 5

i

300,000 00 o

"4,000,000 00 o

The Hearth-Money for tivo-^

7ears and an half atC

120,000/. per uimurm gfofsi

Produce -^

Ditto afterwards from 1

i6Oj0Co/. to 240,000/. per
j

An. grofs Produce ; which v

at a medium of 200,000/.

per Annum for 20 Years,

amounted to

l6(5l, The outftanding Mo-")

neys in Receivers and Col-

lectors Hands fo,ooo /. The 1 -

Arrears ofExcifepo,ooo/. ^ ^^°'^^° ^^ ^

And voluntary Prefent

300,000 /. In all

Affefsment of 70,000/. -per^ ^
Month for 18 Months ^'2(^0,000 co o

1662, Prize Money 50,000/.^
and Militia hOc 210,000/. \

1663, The four Subfidys, and-^

Tax on all Goods and 1

Debts; This to avoid ca- •

vil, I fliall only charge in '

this Place according to

Mr. Coke^ at

1664, The Land-Tax

j66f, The Aid
One Months Aflefsment rai-

fed upon the Kingdom,
for a Prefent to the Duke
of Tork

iV. B. This is entirely omitted

hy Mr. Carte.

260,000 00 o

40C5OO0 00 o

2,477,foo o 00
1,250,000 00 o

120,000 00 O

Total 56,74o,34f 18 fi^

Brought
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Brought forward-
i666,ThePoll-Bill, 500,000/,

and AlTefsments 7^6,347/.

1668, The Duty on Wines

}

and Brand ys 5

1669, The Impoft on Wine"!
and Vineg ir was firfl grant- i

ed for eight Years to com-
mence from Midfummer

\

i6yo; The grofs Produce)-

of it for x\itfirfi Year and

^arter^'viz. from Midfum-
mer 1(570 to Michaelmas

i6-]i was nearly

The grofs Produce of it for

the nextfix Years and three

Quarters, viz. from Micha-
elmas 1 67 1 to Midfummer
1678, as appears by the

|

Guftom-Houfe Books, was J

1670, The Subfidy Ad
The Additional Excife for fi>: ,

Ye^rsfi'omMidfummeri6yi (

produc'd (?Ar^(f?/)', as appears (

by the Excife Books -^

The Duty on Law Proceed- t

ings for nine Years at?

80,00 /. per ^nnu7n J

167 J, Aflefsments

1677, AfTefsments

The Additional Excife, which
was granted for three Years
longer produc'd exa^ly, as

appears by theExcife Books

/. s. d.

35,740,545 18 r^

ij256,347 13 4

3 iOjOOO 00 o

If0,000 00 o

)- P5Pjo8 5 811

(500,000 00 o

yyi,S6i 03 o

72,0,000 00 o

1,238,7^0 00 o

584,978 00 o

500,^(53 02 p

Total 45,833,331 06 6

Brought
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/. s. J.

Brought forward—— 45,835,331 06 6
KJ77, An Ad for raifing Mo-")

nev by aPoil, and othervvife,£

for an a^ual^ War againfir
^'^^Oj^^oo 0° «

the French King j
N. B. 57:;/'5 /j entirely omitted

by Mr. Carte

A Supply to his Majefty for 7

Disbanding the Army and> 619,380 n s>

01 her Ufes ^
Additional Impoft upon -^

Wines and 'Vinegar for J
three Years, including Ar-C^

,

rears afterwards brought in,{^ ^/-D/i v ^ -4

produc'd exa^ly, asappearsN

by theCuftom-houre Books
16S0, ASupply tohisMajsfty 106^^62. 17 2

The Total Amount of the-j

Sums rai/ed upon the Na- 1 ,.______^ „„..,..,_____
tion by 21?a:i?j during the '

Reign of King Charles the \tll!21l^^llZl
lid. from Chrijlmas 1660 to j

"""——
Chrijiriias 1684. J

It appears therefore indifputably from this lafi

'jlccounty that the Sum raifed upon the Nation by
Taxes under Charles the lid, from Chrijimas 1660
to Chrijimas 1684, (exclafive of what was raifed in

the Refioration Year, and after Chrijimas 1684,
during his Rergn) was 46,133,923/; And there-

fore the whole which the great Mr. Carte has

omitted in his Account, is no more than the fmall

Sum of about fourteen millions Sterling.
It is indeed true, that this little Miftake is more

than double the amount of his Error in the Charge

of the Frince of Orange's Expedition, which was
not much above six millions Sterling; but

Icaft any Gentleman fhould happen from thefe

trijling
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trifling Indanccs to be a little dubious of the Jc"
curacy of the faid great Mr. Carte^ I mud beg
leave to produce the "Tejiinwiy of this eminent Au-
thor, in his own i-iehalf, at the End of hi:j fore-

going Account of the ^axes.

" / differ indeed in this Point 'very widely fro'ijt

*' the Bystander, ivho flates the Kin^sCWd Li 11

*' alone^ excluftve of all Disburfe-ments for Public
" Charges, tit i,75f,poo/. a 2'ear -y But my State

" thereof is fully prov'd by the PreKJiJes, in which
** / ha've REFUTED the Bystander'^ /^//^ Cal-
" culations^ and Jhewn the Reafons of wy own
** (wherever I differ from him) by undoubted
*' Authoritys, drawn either from Acts o/Par-
** liament, or the Journals cf the House of
" Commons, which I hai-c cited faithfully,
" and DEFY ALL. MANKIND TO FIND ME TRIP-
•' PING IN A SINGLE QuOTATIGN.
This is fuch a Proof of Mr. Carte's Accxs-

RACY, that I prefume no Gentleman will offer

to difpute it further; And it is to be hoped like-

wife, that his great Modbsty in the foregoing

Words will not pafs unobferved ;— But he

proceeds, *' The TVorld will be perhaps surprized,
•* after all the Clamours and CalumnySy thrown out

*' of late againji his Perfon and Reign^ to find hozv

*• little King Charles cojl this Nation^ and with
•' how inconftderable an Expence, fof fo rich a People,

*' he maintained all his Wars, and carried on all the

*' Affairs of Government ; The Crown Laxds,
** his own Patrimonyy indeed paid for it, being fa-
*' crificed to the Public Charges of the Nation, and
** the eafng of his Subje^s.

As to your Expeftation, Sir, that the If^orld will

he surprized at yojr Account oi how little King

Chaues cop this Nahon, I am very apt to believe

you will find it anfwer'd ;—But when you add,

that the Crown Lands paid for i;, I prefume you
a little
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a little forgot your ielf, and your late flrenuous

Debate upon the Fee Farm Rents ;
• How-

ever, as you have mentioned the Sale of the

Crown Lands, under this Monarch, bcfides the

Taxes, I fhall likewife beg leave to point out fe-

veral Sums v/hich he received, betides what are

exhibited in the foregoing Account.

And firft. He obtain'd by the Sale of Dun-
kirk fi've Millions of Livres, As appears by
Monfieur De* Eftrades'% Lecters j Tht. Byjlander

has eftimated the Value of a Livre then, to be

about One Shilling Sterlings and confequently

the whole Amount of this Purchafe- Money to

be 250,000 /. Sterling -, But the Computation of

this Gentleman in regard to the Value of a Liire

at that time, appears to be much too moderate j

Three Livres being then equal to one Crown ; fo

that the whole Purchafe- Money, as it is confirm-

ed by many Writers, was upwards of 400,000 /.

But in this place I muft be fo candid to acknow-
ledge, thatKing Charles declar'd, that thiswhole Sum
Hiould be lodg'd in the Tower di London, for the

Public Services \ From whence it does not appear

ever to have been taken •, This I beg leave to inti-

mate to all Mr. Cartels Friends; And alfo that if

any of them can now find it in that Place^ii will

be a very laudable Mark of their Zeal for this de*

ceased Prince.

Secondly, He receiv'd by Queen Cathari?ie''s Por-

tion according to many Writers 400,000 / \ But I

fhall Hate this only according to the Byjiander\

low Eftimation at 300,000 /.

Thirdly^ His Share of the Prizes taken in the

jirfi zndfecond Dutch Vv^ar, which he did not remit

to the Seamen, is valued by Hiftorians of his Reign
at upwards ot- 1,000,000/.

Fourthly, The Penfions and extraordinary Bribes

which he obtain'd from the French amounted to

very large Sums, as ly?.
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ly?, For his breaking the 'Tilpk League^ and
beginning a fecond War upon the Dutch^ ac

leait 650,000 /,

This appears from Mr. Achevlcy^ Burnet^ and
almoll all tlie Hutorians of this Time, in parti-

cular Mr. Coke in the fecond Volume of hi<;

DeteElion^ P'-g^ i/^- ^'^ysj that upon this Oc-
cafion "• between six and seven hun-
" D R E D T H ou s A N D Po u N D s werc rcce'rocd by
*' Mr. Chiffins , he to h2^-e id. in l\\c

*' Pound, to be difpofed of as the King Jhall Or-
" der.^ 'If yoH doubt this, you may examine Mr.
" Chiffins'j Accounts when he was advifcd to

" pafs them, and take his Quietus out of the Ex"
" chequer.'"

idly. He recciv'd from the French King, for mak-
inga Peace with him in 16785 (immediately after he
hidobtain'd from his People a Grant of 1,2.00,000/.

in order to enter uito an actual War againll France)

fi:< Millions of Livres per Annum to be paid tor three

Tears;—This was particularly prov'd by Mr. Alon-

tague his Majclty's Ambaflador 10 France, who pro-

duced to the Houfe of Commons Lord Danby^s

Letter to him, dated the i^thoi March 1(578, andte-

ftified at the boicom by the King, wherein arethcfe

Words,— '' In Cafe the Conditions of Peace fjjall

*' be accepted, the King expels to.have six Millions
*' of Livres a Year for three Years, fro?n the
*' time that this /Agreement fJjall be fignsd between his

" Majesty arid ihe\s.iKG of France; Becaufe it

*' will probably be two or three Years, before the

" Parliament ivill be in Humour to give him
*' any Supplys^ after the making any Peace with
*' France i" This Sum of eighteen Millions oi

Livres for the whole three T^ears, at the Rate of
three Livres equal to one Crown, amounted to

IjfOOjOOO/.

O BLfides
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Be fides tbefe two Articles^ which are thus evi-

dently prov'd, Ic may very fairly be fuppos'd,

that many other large Sums were receiv'd from
the French King by Charles the lid, although they

have not, fo diflinftly as thefe, been brought to

light ; It being very probable, after he once
fell into the Method of receiving French Money,
that he was continually bribed by the grand Mo-
narchy and always negotiating his own Penfion.

Fifthly^ He feized the Money out of the Ex'
chequer due to the Bankers and other Family?,

amounting to i, ^28, fz6 /.

Sixthly^ Ke receiv'd from the States General at

the End cf the fecond Dutch War 800,000 Pata-
coons^ which at the Rate of three Guilders each,

amounted to 120.000 /.

Seventhly^ He receiv'd by private Warrants which
he continually granted upon the Exchequer oi Ire-

land confiderable Sums, which were complained
againll by the Duke of Ormond, the Lord EJfex^

and other Lord Lieutenants of that Kingdom 5

Thefe computed at the low Rate of 20,000 ^er

A/inum, amounted in 24 Years to 480,000 /.

Rightly^ He receivcvi like wife, from the Ir'ijJy

Exchequer, according to Mr. Carte in his fecond

Volume of the Life of the Duke of Ormond,
Page 472, at the End of the Year k^jj, and
afterwards during his Reign, ^5,000/. per Annum
towards the Expence of his Navy, and alfo 44,000/
at firfl:, which was afterwards augmented to 61,000/
for the Garnfon of 'Tangier'^ And reckoning this

lafl: Article upon a Medium at f4,ooo / per An-
num', The whole AfTiilance which he received

from Ireland in thefe two Particulars amounted to

go^ooo I per Annum, which in tht fix Years of his

Reign from 1677, arofe to f40,000/.

Ninthly^
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Ninthly^ The Rents ofthe Crown Lands, including

the Queen's Jointure, which was 30,000/ per An-
num, according to the Report ofSir Charles HArbordy

entered in the Journals of the Hoiife of Commons
on the 4th of June 1663, were 100,000 / per An-
num-, And cxclufive of this Jointure, according to

the Eftimation of Sir William Petty^ and the By-

fiander^ being reckon'd at 70,000 /. per Annurn^ they

amounted in ten Tears, viz. from Cbrijlmas 1660 to

Chriftmas 1670, (which was about the time hisMa-
jefty was empowered to fell them) to 700,000/.—
And the Amount of the Sale of thefe Linds, ac-

cording to y\.x.Cokc\w\i\%Detecilon^ was 1,500,000/;

Together 'Tivo Millions Sterling.

1'eyithly, The Amount of the Fines for the Re-

newal of Leafes in the Dutchy of Cor-nivall in the

Year 1661— 100,000/.

Eleventhly, Receiv'd from the 4 i per Cent, from

Barbadoes and the Lcezvard I/lands, about 8000/.

per Annurft, which in 24 Years amounted to

ip2,ooo/.

The Amount of all thefe Articles, fummed up In

fiort, fiands thus :

The Sale of Dunkirk, upwards of — 400,000

Queen Cathari-ne's Portion, at leaft — 300,000

The Value of the King's Share of the
^

Prizes in the id and id Z/^/<;Z; C 1,000,000

Wars — 3

Total 1,700,000
*

O 2 Brought
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i,7oo,coo

> 1 ,500,000

Brought forward

I'he bam receiv'd by King Charles

from the French for his breaking the

'Triple League^ find beginning the zd

Dutch War^ after he had demanded, \ 650,000
and received great Sums from his ':

oivn People^ cxprefly tor its fup-
\

fort J

Ditto for his making Peace with the

French in 167S, after he had obt lin-

ed from his oivn People 1,200,000 /.

to make an a5lual H^ar againfl

France

The Bankers Money feized by King
Charles in the Exchequer

Receiv'd fiom the States General^ at

the End of the id Dutch War
Receiv'd from h eland towards the

Maintenance of the Navy, and the

Charge of 'Tangier, about 90,000 /.

per Annum for [even Years, com-

mencing at the End of 1677
Receiv'd by private Warrants upon the

Exchequer of Ireland at 20,000 /. per

Annum, upon a Medium, in 24 Years

The Rents of the Crown Lands for ten

Te^rs at 70,000/. per Annum, ex-

cludveofthe Qiiecn's Jointure

The Value or the Crown Lands fold

after 1670, eftimated by Mr. Alarvell

at 1800,000 /; but by Mr. Coke onU' at

Fines for the Renewal of Cornish

Leafes in i66i

f 700,000

f 1,300,

} 100,

000

,000

8,608,5-26

Brought J
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/.

Brought forward • 8,6o8,f2<J
Obtain'd from ihe French King by King"!

Charles feveral other confidcrable

Sums for extraordinary Jobs, and for

his Penfion in oiher Years, befidcs )> 000,000
what are mention'd above 5 Thefe I

I fubmit to evcryGentlcman to charge I

according to his otvn Judgment, j

Total /. 8,608,5i6

To thefe might be added the Amount of all the

Forfeitures in England and Ireland, which were
very confiderable in his Reign, and not then ap-

plyed to the Public Services, as they have gene-

rally been fmce the Revolution ;— I am not confcious

upon this Occafion of aggravating the Sums,
which I have afligned to any of thefe Articles ;

In particular I have ailigncd lefs for Queen Ca-
tharine^s Portion by 100,000 /. than is mention'd

by Mr, Coke and mod other Writers j Lefs by
yOjOOo /. for Breaking the T'iiple League^ than is

mentioned by Mr. Acherley, and Burnet
\
—And

lefs by f00,000 /. than is charged by Mr. Marvell

in his Growth of Popery, for the Value of the Crozvn

L<inds ; And the fame Moderation in mofb other

Articles;—After which I muft fubmit it to every

Gentleman, who is veried in thefe SubjecTts, whether
I have been at all fond of exaggerating.

If this Sum of 8,608,525 /. which is the Total
of the lad Account, -be added to the Sum of

4(5,23^,92.^/, the Total of the foregoing Account,
the Whole will be 54,84".,449 /. Sterling, which
was railed upon the Nation by 'Taxes, and other-

'•joife obtain'd by Charles the lid, from Chriflnias

5 (5 60 to Chrijimas 1684, being after the Rate of

about
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about 2,500,0:0/. per Jnnum-y And the ordinary

Disburfemenrs in his Heign for public Services^ a-

mountcd not to 600,000 /. per Annum.
It may here briefly be obferved, in order to ob-

viate all Objefti^ns to the Addition of this Sum
of 8,6o8,f l6 /. to the reft, that though it was not
apparently raifed by T'axes i»pon this Kingdom,-
yec the whole Nation feverely paid for it 10 France

y

during his Reign, in her Trade and Honour j And
Jince then it has coft us immenfe Quantities of

Blood and Treafure.

As to the Difference between this Account and
Mr. Carte^s^ I fubmit it with juft Refpedl^ and
without any Defiance^ to the Public ; At the

fame time 1 would beg leave to intimate again,

that the Produces which I have delivered ot the

Cujioms and Excife^ are extrafled from authen-

tic Vouchers in the Offices belonging to thofe

Revenues ; Thefe alone make a Difference of

many Millions Sterling between us 5 It is Jikewife

indifputable that Mr. Carte has omitted the Af-
fefTment of 110, cod /. raifed upon the Nation in

1668 J And the Poll Tax and Additional Dutys
upon Eajl India and other Linens and Silks^ grant-

ed at the End of the Year kS//, amounting to

1200,000 /.

After Mr. Carte's Account of ^// the Money raifed

upon the Nation by Taxes under Charles the lid,

he proceeds thus. Page 1625 *' As that fVriter
*' (the Byftander) is fond of comparing that Prince''

s

" Times ijoith thofe that have foUozv'd the Revo-
" lution^y let us examine what have been th^ Ex"
" pences of the Nation ftnce that E'uent ;" And he af-

terwards gives us from the Hijiorical Account ofTaxes

the Sum of 0}2e hundred and fifty Millions^ as raifed

upon the Nation in King fViUiani's and Queeny/««e*s

Reigns } Upon which he adds, " This C'dculaiion
'' which isfounded upon the Taxes and their Produce^ is
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" Jiill Jcfs than ivhat I find by the Votes cf the Houfe of
" Commonsin that Princefs\ thne^ toucitiIng the Sums
" gi'vcn in each SeJJion for the Service of lie enfuing
" Tecir^ the Totil of ivhich thomh a dry li'urk for
"' A Man not us'd to Accounts, / have en-

" deavoiired to cajl up^ and they appear to me for their
'•'• refpeElive 2 ears to bc^ as follozvs."

What we are therefore now to expe6t. Sir, is

an Account of the Sums ivhich were vot.d by Par-
Jiciment for the Services of feveral T'ears re'petfivcly^

ciccording to your accurate Method of Computa-
tion ; This I ihall beg leave to compare with an
Account of the Sums for the fatrie Services, as

they are julUy extradled from the Votes of the

Houfe of Commons.

UMS granted for the Pub-

lic Services according to

the Determination of the

great Mr. Carte.

Years

Sums granted for the Pub-

lic oeri'ices according to

the Determinations of
the Parliament.

3,5^2,yZ2,
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right i But inftead of anyJi>7gk deviation into TrutJj^ox

any Sufpicion, that you a'C capable of committing
millakes yourfelf} You very modefily cl-jfe your
Account, \^\\\i 2. fuppojitioa^ that there may indeed

be Miftakes in it, though not oi yom- own, but from
the erroneous Publication of the Fotes of the Houfe
of Commons

-y
— I fhall give your own Words;

" It may very well be suppos'd, That in
*' making out of thejov rnals, thofe Extra^s, which
" are to be printed in the Votes, the Clerks may <

*•' fometimes overlook an Article, when feveral Refolu-
*' tions of a Comrnittee for fupply-, all generally begin"
*' ning with the like IFords, are reported together j
*' So that probably more Sums were voted than are
*' here mention^d!'^

This Imputation upon the Votes of the Houfe of

Commons^ 1 prefume, is to be one of the Pillars of

your new and authentic Engliflo Hiftoryj And in-

deed, as you have already refuted all the ancient

Records^ and Rcgifiers, and the public Statutes^ It is

710 wonder (to ufe your own Phrafe) that you at laft

make your Attack upon the Votes of the Houfe of*
Commons', And charge the Gentlemen, who pre-

pare them for the Prefs, as regarding, not the

Suhfiance^ but only the initial Words, o^ the Refo-

lutions;—This you fay may vlry well be sup-

posed; Upon which I fhall only obferve, that

you are indeed a 's^Kt'^x. Merchant m Suppositions;

And, as it evidently appears, always fcorn to rf/^/7

a Fact:—Before I difmifs your foregoing Account, I

fhall take the Liberty to examine your moft enor-

mous Sum for the current Services of the Year

171 1 ; Which I prefume is a Specimen of the

great Moderation, you have intimated above ;

—

1 fhall therefore beg leave to exhibit the Particu-

lars of the Services for that Year.

Art
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Ail Account of the fewral Sums voteJ and
granted for all the particular Services of the

Tear 1711.

For 40,000 Seamen —~-=.

Ordinary of the Navy .

40,ooD Land-Forces —
Proportion of 3000 Palatines

t^o '^9 Saxons >

Botbmar'% Regiment ——

-

Troops of Augmentation

10,000 Additional Forces

Guards and Garrifons •

Ordnance Land Service

Intcreft of Debentures

Tranfport Service —
Sublidys to the Allys

Forces in Spain and Portugal

For Payment of 45,000/. per Annum to

1 714 for fpecying Exchequer Bills

/.

2,oSo,ooa

120,000

43i25i
9,269

220,0:^0

545,108
130,000

144,000
47S,P5^

1,^500,000

\
157^500

Total 6,6op,2p5/i

This Sum of 6,609,295/. (omitting the odd iS"/;//-

lings and Pence) was the ivhole^ which was granted

for the Serz'kes of the Year 171 1 j In what man-
ner you have gain'd about eight Millions more,

I was not able to difcovcr, until 1 recoUeded that

by an /f£t in this Seffion of Parliament, the South*

SeO' Company was originally ellablifhed -, And lc«

veral old Dehts^ and Loans for the Services of for-

mer Years, placed upon its Capital, to the Amount
of above nine Millions Sterling-, Thefe happening
to fall in your Way, you immediately feiz'd the

befl: Fart of them without any Remorfs ; And
P have
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have thus pixdVd, cut the Amount of the current

£crvic€S<f for the Year 171 1, to ^bout fourteen and

an half Aiilliofis Sterling, according to ycur ulual

Judg'fient.

After this, you go on with your Accounts of

the current Services for other Years, which from

1712, where I ceafed before, to the Year 1741,
are no otherwife than wrong in every Ar-

ticle*,—— Hov.'ever, I muft acknowledge, that

this is no more than was juftly to be expelled

from you 5 For you have now loft the Power of
pArprizingthtV^ox\^ by your falling into any Errors

or Abfurditys ; Of which at this Inftant I throw
afide an enormous Parcel, many more than arc

collected m this Work, and equally flagrant > But
thefe which I have already ddiver'd from you<r

Piece, are fo numerous and ample in every refpeft,

that, I pre fume, no Gentleman can pofTibly require

any further Testimonials.
As to your ridiculous Attempt to rectify the

Bkmder you have committed in the Expence of

the Prince of Grangers Expedition, by infercing

Errata and Dele's in the public Papers, when you
found your Abfurdity was every where laugh'd at,

I fhall only refer you for Inftru^lion to the fol-

lowing Epigram.

Emendare tuos, 0/ Fefcennine^ Libellos

NON MULT^ pjfunty UNA LITURA ptcji.

And as to your Apology for it to the Public,

in the London Daily-Poji of the 4th of December

lad, after you fiw an Anfijoer to your work adver-

tized^ (though you have ventur'd to antedate it ac-

cording to your ufual difingcnuity^ I refer every

Gentleman to it, who is at any time difpos'd to

divert himfclf, with a finding, fneakingy confused

Narrative.

And
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And now, Sir^ having treated Ton properly ; I

fhall beg leave to addrcis myfelf to the EngliJJj PrO'

teftant Reader j—This Task, of correding fuch

a profligate Author, I have engaged in, not from

any Petulancy of Temper, or from any Pleafurc

which I could take in lafhing the Foiiys of any

Perfon, if they had the lead Pretence to be decm'd

innocentj But when I faw this Scribbler ftcp forth

with all the Airs of Importance and Infolence, and

under the Mask of attacking the Byftarider only,

rcprefenting ihe anticntCourfe of theGovernmcnc
of this Ifland, and the overfwclling Power of our

Monarchs before the Revolution, as a glorious

Scene of Joy and Freedom ; And declaring all our

Acquifitions of Liberty at that great jEra^ as ov/?, and

of no valuc^ I could not but feel a juft Indignation

againfl fuch abandon'd Wickednefs, which nt this

Day might well be cxpedcd to be purfued with the

general Refentment and Dctcftation.

If we only look back to the Power of our Kings

jufl: before the Rcftoration, and rcfledl upon their

Influence from the Croww Lands, which, even fo

lite as on the 4th o^March 1660, were reported by

Sir Heneage Finch to the Houfe of Commons, to

amount to no lefs than 2^7,^98/. per Jnnim grols

Produce, including the Foreft of Z)^j?;^i It wecon-
fidcr likewife the Command which the Crown then

held over molt of the Noble Familys in the King-

dom, by virtue of the Court of/Varas, and over molt

of the Trading Subjcds by Virtue of the Power
of granting Monopoly s ^

If we confider liker

wife the univerlal Dread of the Star-cba7nber^

and the cruel Punifhments inflicted by the

King's Commiflioncrs of that Court, fuch as

hnprifonments^ exorbitant Fmcs^ JFhippings^ and

barbarous Mutilatiom, without any Tjyal by Jury^

or any Remedy left for the Subje^ 3— If we remem-

p z bcr
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bcr that Judges then held their Commiflions only

daring Plea/are, and were entirely obedient to

every direction of the Court 5—And that the con-
ftanr Revenue of the Crown was fo large, that Par-
i.i ' MENTS v.-ere only called occafionally, in order

to grant extr'^.ordin.iry Aids ; And that thefe even

io late, as under Charks the III. in the Indances of
L'ans, Befiei'olcnces^ ?x.d. Ship-Money^ have been ex-

«6led zvitLout Parliament3—We fnall lookback
with horror at cur former State, and juftly won-
der ac cur prcfcnt Freedom.
Upon the Rtdoration of Charles the lid, it is

true that the Star-Chamber Court vi^as not revived.

The Court of IVard.s alfo was purchafed from the

Crown by the Hereditary Excife^ and the Habeas

Corpus A6t was likewife a new Acquifition foon

r.fter obtained by the People; Bat on the other

hand the Comr,:[IUcns of the Judges were ftill

only during Pkafure; Tbs fettled Revenue of the

Crovv^n v.'as likewife greatly augmented, and in

I'uch aCourfe oflncreafe, that it was only owing to

this King's immoderate Profufion, that, after this,

he lay under zwf NecefTity of calling a Parliament j

And from hence, and his abfolute Power over the

Judges, no Relief could be obtained by the Habeas
Corpus Act, where he chofe to forbid it, as was
experienced even by Peers of the Realm ; Befides

this, the Liberty of the Prefs was more effe<5tual!y,

than ever before, fupprefs'd; And the Doftrines of

Pajfrje Obedience and Non-Refijiance were then

cnaded by Parliament to be Laiv^ and pro-

claimed by the Clergy to be Gofpel^ throughout
the Kingdom.
Under thefe Chains our Ancestors groan*d in

this Reign; They faw z concealed Vat- i^t on the

Throne; And a higotted profefs'd one ready to

fucceed himi They faw the Honour and Trade of
:he
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the Nation facrificcd to France^ and thcmfelves

forc'd into unnatural Wars with their ProteJIant

Neighbours, in order to worry and root out each

other 5 They faw the King arbitrarily aflaming a

Power of difpenfing wich the Laws, and fufpend-

ing their Force againft i\\tPapi(lsy They faw him
rapacioully feize their Property in the Exchequcry

contrary to all Faith and Honour -, Then folemnly

declaring to the Public that the Stop fhould con-
tinue no longer than a Twelvemonth, and yet in-

famoufly breaking his Faith again, and ruining

ihoufands of Familys without Compaflion or Rc-
morfe.

Thcfe were the Days of Grief which our Pa-
th e as endured under Charles the lid j—A Prince

who was void of every Virtue, and Pretenfion to a

gTod Qiiality, except an eafy outward Behaviour 5

Who trom Poverty and Styolling was fuddenly ex-

alted to the Throne of thefe Kingdoms, and placed

at the Head ofa great and virtuous Nation j v\ hen
without any Senfe of the Favour of God to himfelf,

or Gratitude to a brave and ;\fFe6tionare People, he
incontinently' rufh'd into all Scenes of Debauchery,
and Vice-, And ungcneroufly fct himfelf to intro-

duce and patronife them throughout thefe King-
doms i A ihamelefs Peniioncr he was, and Tool of

France^ out of his deep Enmiry to the Protefiaut

Interell, and in Expeflation of Support from the

grand Monarch in his own projected Schemes of
Tyranny ; To bis abandoned Conduit we owe the

enormous growth of the Power of Frcuice-y Which
fince the Revolution has coll us Miilions of Men
and incredible Quantitys of Treafurs to checque;
befides the immenfe public Debt we have con-
tra6bed in the Struggle; An utter Averfion he bore
to Parliaments \ Which in the lall Years of his

Reign he entirely difafed, when he faw that he could

no longer cajak them, and that it was ridiculous

to
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to offer any more, his broken Word and Faith ;

He was a dete-nnimd Enemy, though a fmooth

dijfembliyig one, to the Libcrtys oF his People,

and to every M;in of Virtue and good Example in

his Kingdoms ; In-this view he could never forgive

any Public Oficer^ who difchargcd his Foil with
Honour and Prohity j In thcl'e Sentiments, he

abufed and ban:ihed his old and faithful Servant

the great Lord Clarendon, becaufe at the bottom

he was a Friend to Virtue, and to the Freedom of

Britain ; And he cheriflied and projected the bloody

and tyrannical Lord Lauderdale, becaufe he fet up

ihit Pattern of arbitrary Government beyond the

Tzveed, which he wanted himfelf to ellablilh in

E}?glajid.

This is the Picture of Charles the lid, the moft

pious arid gracious Prince of the Tor ys ; W hofe Me-
mory^ as Mr. 6'^;7(7 fiys, having bccn/^j//J)- traduced

of late, I have therefore here jullly exhibited his

Character ; And if we find him ever to have been

defired, or regretted^ by any honed and rational Man
in the Kingdom, v>/e are always to remember, that

it was owing to the greater Dread of his Succe£or^

and not to any pof.ti'-JsVulMCs of his oiv4;~ln bis

Reign was the gloomy Hour^ when every Englifrj-

wan of Spirit and Worth, who dar'd to avow his

Regard for Liberty, was fure to be marked out

for the Slaughter ; And was hunted down by Hire-

ling fVitncJfes^ and pack'd Judges and Jurys ; W hen

Rnjfel^ Sidney, Jrmjlrong, and clouds of others, were

butcher'd 5 VVhofe Blood flill crys to Heaven, and

will for ever cry, againll the Stuart Family s This

was the Time, when Jjffajfins and Witnejfes were

cherifhed at ff'''hiteball, and bugg*d in the Royal

Clofetj When Perfecutions, and Hatching o^ Plots

^

and directing of Murders^ was the chief Bufmefs of

the Court', And when every Protejlant Gentleman in

the Kingdom was uncertain, how foon he might
be
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becharged before Jeffrif.s with Trciifon^ and or-

dcr'd to be quarter^!, by his Iiifolence and Cruelty.

This is the aimab:e Prince, and thefe ihQ glo-

rious Scenes of Happincfi To highly extoli'd by
this Writer 5 And fuch were the Halcyon Days
which Englljhmen are now call'd upon to conicm-
plate with Rapture.

And here let us furvcy the Condition o^ our

Anceltors, as it gradually opened at the lateRello-

rationj For this is to be our Encouragement to re-

new the like Sceiies, and the firfi Felicitys wc (hall

feel at their Introdudlion j This Writer informs

us, that King Charles enter'd upon a Naiion of

Rebels^ and that the Liva and Efiatcs of the whole
People were forfeited j Ob'eive, O ye Britons ! the

Spirit 0^ this Writer ; And remember, that this was
the firji Compliment, v/hich that Prince, and his

vagabond Crew at their Return, moft thankfully

paid to your generous Anccllors ; And from
hence learn the GratulationSj you would meet
with yourfelvcs ; Remember how this Company

of Strollers^ juft refcued from the imn^inent Danger
of ftarving, infulted and fpurned your brave Fore-

fathers ; Declaring thcniL^lves abiolure Mailers of

the Kingdom ; And that the whole Nation was in-

debted to their unparalkrd Mercy, for Pardon
and Remiffion of their Lives and Fortunes.

This was the Conduct 'and Gratitude of

Charles the lid, at the lare Reftoration, and
fuch has been the conflant Temper and Prin-

cip'e of the Stuart Family 5 Our Anceftors molt
miferably difiippoinced, inltcad of receiving the

Thanks and Love of this Prince for recalling

him, perceived that they were only to be abufed

and menaced for his former Expulfion-y They faw
Plenty of La'snycrs and Clergy who declared

the whole Nation Rebels and fraytcrs i And this

Bufinefs was puih'd with fuch vehemence for-

wards,
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wards, That at laft, as this Author reminds us, the

Houfe of Commons in a Body were glad to attend

upon their nevj King, And in the name of them-

lelves, and oi all the Commons of England, to lay

hold on his gracious Declaration from Breda^ of

Pardon and Oblivion.
'1 his was the firil moft joyous Scene of the late

Reftoratioft't And we are further inform'd by this

Writer, to our great Satisfaftion, thatPving CV^^ir/^x

upon this humble Application from the Commons,
molt gracioufly pardoned the whole People,— lu-

flead of ordering them, according to the ftriSl

Rules of Juftice, to quarter each other.

The fecond mod wonderful Scene oi public Feli-

city, according to this Writer, was his Alajefty^s

very generous Remiilion of the Sums, which had

been raifed upon the Nation during his Abfencci

—But this, as Mr. Carte fays. Page the 66ch,
*' might he cenfured with fome colour of Reafon as a
*' PRorusE Liberality^" And thciefore wc
are all to rake notice of the Hint, and not un^

reafonahly to expc6t the fame Favour hereafter.

ThisCircumflance indeed is the rather to be ob-

ferved, bccaufe thisWriter has not only particularly

delivered the Sum of twelve Millions Sterling, as what
was remitted by King Charles to the Nation; But
has likewifc flated, as I apprehend, the Amount
of the Demmd of another Person upon ihefe

Kingdoms i Which, as he informs us, Page the

164th, from the Revolution to the Death of Queen
Anne is,

'^ one hundred and fifty Millions Sterling •,**

And fi ice that time to the End of the Year 1742,
as he declares in Page 167, to " O?;^ hundred and
" thirteen Millions, fix hundred thoufand^ thirty niue
** Pounds, three Shillings, and 'Two-pence Half-
*' penny ;" Not abating us one Farthing, accord-

ing to the beft of his Knowledge, fmcc the Pro^

teftant Succeflion took place in thefe Kingdoms j

—

By
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By which we are to underlland that his Master
is richer than any Potentate in Europe^ Although

he is a little Jloiv in collcding his Money; And
after Payment of thefe moderate Sums, and other

proper Submiflions on our Part, I prefume He
likewife may be gracioufly pleafed to grant us his

Pardon, making however lome wholfom Excep'

tions in the fecond Act of general Indemnity
and Oblivion.

This is a Pifture, which as an EngUJJjman and

Lover of Liberty, I humbly prefent to the View
of the Public, in Oppofition to the Scenes and

Colourings of Mr. Carte ; A Perfon, who, in the

jnidft of the late Changes at the Helm, very gene-

roujly ftcpped forth, and recommended it to us to

meditate upon the happy Times under Charles the

Jld, and his merciful Succeflbr; And moft cordially

informed us of the Felicitvs Tje fhould find in the

fame dejtrabk Situation.

If I have therefore repcll'd this barefac'dAttemptB

and expofcd the impudent Falfitys of its Author
with Severity and Contempt, I will hope for the

Thanks and Applaufe of every EngliJ]j7nany For is

there any amonglly?/^/;, who is cold in the Caufe of
Freedom, or a Friend to an avowed Advocate for

our ancient Servitude? What then fhall forbid me
to drag forth this common Enemy, and hold him
up to the View of the Public j Who has dared in

this Day to fneer our immortal lucWvtxtx M'^llUaJTi

the Illd, And treated us, as void of all Gratitude,

and Senfe of our Liberty and Happinefs under the

prefent illuftrious Pr^^/r/^.i;;.' Family j Who has re-

proached the Revolution, and all the fnbfequent

Times, for thofe heavy Expences, and that National

Debt, which we have incurred in defending our

Libcrtys from the Power of France, and oppofing

the mifchievous Effects of King Chr.rks's Condu£^t ?

One v/ho is grown old in the Caufe of Slavery, and

Q .h?.rde!i'i.
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Iiarden'tl in a deep Averfion to the Happincfs of
Mankind ; And v/ould now deliver, without any
Remorfe, this brave and liberal People to be har-

rafs*d again with Perfecutions, Plots^ and Murders^

Popery, and Slavery^—Harpyes, which before

the Re^vohitioyi, continually furrounded the Thrones
of the Stuarts.

If our great TVhig Jiiceflors^ who bravely fell

upon the public Scaffold, or chanc'd to efcapc

the Fury of the Stuarts, but never faw the glo-

rious Revolution; If Raleigh, Sidney, and
RussEL, could for one Day return to Britain, they

would tell the Crueltys which they felt, and ail the

antient Bondage of their Country 3 And if the Scenes

of Britain's Fate, which fince have rifen, could

pafs before them, How would they blefs the Day,

when Nassau landed, and the «^w Flours of open-

ing Freedom ?—They would fee with Joy the in-

{aliingVowCY o^ France laid proitrate, and Europe's

Liberties preferv'dj—And above all would view

with Rapture the Brunswick Princes fill the

Throne-, And fondly dwell upon that Golden
Series, when Walpole fleer'd the Helm, and

Britain flourifli'd under his able and benevolent"

Management.

January i6-^
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